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Abstract 
Background: One of the highest risk groups for childhood obesity and associated co-
morbidities in the United States are low-income Hispanic preschool children. To reduce 
obesity, effective interventions are being sought to improve health behaviors among high 
risks groups. 
Objectives: To evaluate a subset of data from a larger 9-month promotora facilitated 
obesity intervention study. The aims were to determine: 1) pre- to post- program 
differences in health behaviors including: (a) children's consumption of high 
carbohydrate beverages (HCB); and (b) maternal walking, beliefs, knowledge, self-
efficacy, and relationship building regarding nutrition and physical activity; and 2) which 
covariates were significant for change in outcome variables. 
Methods: A retrospective data analysis, pre post single group design was used to analyze 
a subset of data from the larger study consisting of a case sample of 33 low-income, 
Hispanic mothers (18- to 35- year- olds) with pre-school children (3- to 5- year-olds). 
Differences in outcome variables for related samples between baseline and 9 months 
were examined using: descriptive statistics, a matched-pairs Mest, the Wilcoxon signed-
ranks test, and the chi-square test. Pearson and Spearman correlations were performed to 
assess relationships between covariates and outcome variables, and if regression analysis 
assumptions were met. A backward step-wise linear regression was run to determine 
covariates significant for change in health behaviors. 
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Results: From baseline to 9 months, there was a 56% decrease in children's overall HCB 
consumption (soda, 100% juice, and sugary drinks); a 47% increase in water 
consumption; and a 58% increase in total maternal steps (Tuesday and Saturday). By 9 
months, maternal beliefs were more positive about walking, knowledge increased about 
healthy drinks, and maternal self-efficacy improved regarding role modeling healthy 
behaviors. Gravida was correlated with increased Saturday steps and increased water 
consumption; and promotora visits were correlated with increased consumption of soda. 
Implications: Findings suggest a 9-month childhood obesity intervention program was 
effective in improving the target health behaviors for a low-income Mexican American 
community and identifying effective means for reducing the incidence of obesity in high 
risks groups. A larger randomized control trial is needed to further test the feasibility of 
this intervention program. 
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Low-income and ethnic minority children are disproportionately affected by 
obesity and account for the majority of U.S. obesity-related pediatric health care costs 
(Snethen, Hewitt, & Petering, 2007; Trasande, Liu, Fryer, & Weitzman, 2009; Wang, 
Gortmaker, & Taveras, 2010). Hispanics represent the largest, youngest, and fastest 
growing ethnic group in the United States (Elder, Ayala, Parra-Medina, & Talavera, 
2009; Fry, 2008; Johnson & Lichter, 2008) and Hispanic children (2-19 years) exhibit a 
high prevalence for overweight and obesity (Ogden, Carroll, Curtin, Lamb, & Flegal, 
2010; Ogden, Carroll, & Flegal, 2008; Wang, et al., 2010). Recent studies found Alaskan 
Indian/Native American have the highest rates for obesity among 2- to 4- year-old 
preschool children in the United States, followed by low-income Hispanic preschool 
children, then non-Hispanic blacks, non-Hispanic whites and Asians (Anderson & 
Whitaker, 2009; Lutfiyya, Garcia, Dankwa, Young, & Lipsky, 2008). 
Obesity is a complex, multi-factorial problem making the overall causes difficult 
to assess, reverse and prevent (Institutes of Medicine, 2007; Taveras, Gillman, Kleinman 
Rich-Edwards, & Rifas-Shiman, 2010). Evidence has shown childhood obesity tracks 
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into adulthood (Nader et al. 2006), placing overweight and obese children at risk for 
long-term co-morbidities, such as cardiovascular disease, diabetes, psychosocial 
problems, and premature death (Franks, et al, 2010). Studies have reported that 
overweight and obese Hispanic children have one of the highest risks for developing 
Type 2 diabetes (Dabelea, et al., 2007; Goran, Lane, Toledo-Corral, & Weigensberg, 
2008). 
There are now national directives for studies to identify effective childhood 
obesity interventions to mitigate this major public health problem, especially among 
high-risk groups (Daniels, Jacobson, McCrindle, Eckel, & Sanner, 2009; National Heart 
Lung and Blood Institute, 2007). To help safeguard against developing overweight or 
obesity, early childhood is an opportune time to teach and instill healthy lifestyle 
behaviors while children are still young. 
In response to these national directives, this study was a retrospective data based 
analysis of a subset of data from a larger childhood obesity intervention study to 
determine: 1) pre- to post- program differences in the outcome variables, and 2) 
significant covariates for predicting change in the outcome variables. Findings may 
contribute preliminary evidence for identifying an effective childhood obesity 
intervention program for low-income Hispanic preschool children and their mothers. 
Background and Significance 
Currently, there is a paucity of intervention studies focusing on preschool children 
(Bluford, Sherry, & Scanlon, 2007; Procter, 2007). Obesity interventions targeting low-
income ethnic minority preschool children are nascent and limited (Olstad & McCargar, 
2009; Wilson, 2009), with few culturally or contextually adapted studies, especially for 
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Hispanic children and their families (Branner, Koyama, & Jensen, 2008; Elder, Ayala, 
Slymen, Arredondo, & Campbell, 2009). 
Although the Child and Adolescent Trial for Cardiovascular Health study (Nader 
et al., 1999) and the Golan study (2004) demonstrated sustained healthy nutrition 
behavior changes over time, other more recent childhood obesity intervention studies 
showed limited or inconsistent healthy behaviors changes (Connelly, Duaso, & Butler, 
2007; Small, Anderson, & Melnyk, 2007; Wilfley et al., 2007). To mitigate major public 
health problems secondary to obesity, there is an urgent need for effective obesity 
interventions targeting high-risk preschool children, while their lifestyle behaviors are 
still developing (Kimbro, Brooks-Gunn, & McLanahan, 2007; Lutfiyya et al., 2008). 
Culture and Socioeconomic Factors 
Modern-day life can exacerbate the risks for obesity for many reasons, including: 
socio-economic status, cultural practices, parental influence, the home environment, 
increased consumption of high carbohydrate beverages (HCB), and reduced levels of 
physical activity (Taveras et al., 2010). Hispanic cultures, and their perspectives on 
obesity, present unique challenges and require correspondingly innovative solutions to 
deal with these risk factors (Elder, Ayala, Parra-Medina et al., 2009). For example, some 
Hispanic families harbor cultural beliefs and habits promoting obesity, such as perceiving 
plump children as healthier than thinner children (Johnson, Clark, Goree, O'Connor, & 
Zimmer, 2008; Sussner, Lindsay, Greaney, & Peterson, 2008). Many low-income 
families also face multiple environmental risk factors for obesity, such as food 
insecurities limiting access to healthy foods and substandard built environments 
discouraging physical activity (Merchant, Dehghan, Behnke-Cook, & Anand, 2007; 
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Powell, Slater, Mirtcheva, Bao, & Chaloupka, 2007; Singh et al., 2010; Zhu & Lee, 
2008). 
Culturally Adapted Interventions 
For interventions to be effective, they should be culturally appropriate and 
relevant for the ethnic group ("The Surgeon General's Vision for a Healthy and Fit 
Nation," 2010). The Institute of Medicine (IOM) (2007) and the National Heart Lung and 
Blood Institute (National Heart Lung and Blood Institute, 2007) have recommended a 
community engaged approach when designing childhood obesity intervention programs. 
For instance, studies reported the effectiveness of utilizing qualified, trained Promotora 
Health/Educators (PHE) from the local communities to promote healthy behavior 
changes among Hispanic groups (Balcazar, Alvarado, Cantu, Pedregon, & Fulwood, 
2009; Deitrick et al., 2010; Elder, Ayala, Slymen et al., 2009). Intervention programs are 
more likely to succeed if they take into account unique cultural values, beliefs, and 
lifestyles regarding nutrition and physical activities of the at-risk group (Elder, Ayala, 
Parra-Medina et al , 2009; Hurst & Nader, 2006). 
Parental Influence 
Of the many determinates for healthy behaviors, parents are one of the most 
important. They play a crucial role in influencing their children's lifelong health 
behaviors, preventing obesity risks through: role modeling, discipline/control styles, 
attitudes, and feedback, (Nader & Zive, 2010; Sutherland et al., 2008). The home 
environment plays a major role in determining children's lifestyle behaviors, and parents 
are pivotal in reducing their family's obesogenic (obesity promoting) environment 
(Procter, 2007). 
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Study results are somewhat equivocal, but a preponderance of evidence indicates 
parental influence on children's healthy behaviors is significant. A review of 34 studies 
by Gustafson and Rhodes (2006) reported mixed results in the association between 
parental influence and children's physical activities. In contrast, a recent longitudinal 
intervention study by Ornelas, Perreira, and Ayala (2007) reported a positive relationship 
between parental influence and moderate to vigorous physical activity in adolescents, 
suggesting children's physical activity improves with parental involvement and support. 
Other studies also reported significant correlations between the parental attitudes and 
children's eating behaviors, such as amount of food intake, eating motivations, and body 
image (Scaglioni, Salvioni, & Galimberti, 2008). A few promising studies reported 
family/parent-based interventions to be effective in producing sustained healthy behavior 
changes (Bluford et al., 2007). In the Golan, Kaufman and Shahar (2006) study of 32 
families with school age children, the parent-only intervention group had a greater 
influence on children's eating behaviors resulting in children's weight loss, compared to 
the combined parent and child intervention group. A seven-year follow-up evaluation 
reported sustained healthy behaviors and weight loss. 
Ample evidence exists that parents can positively influence their children's health 
behaviors (Clark, Goyder, Bissell, Blank, & Peters, 2007; Mattocks et al., 2008). Despite 
this evidence, intervention studies focusing exclusively on parents are still lagging. More 
studies are needed to better understand how parents affect their children's behaviors 
(Bluford et al., 2007; Hinkley, Crawford, Salmon, Okely, & Hesketh, 2008). 
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Obesity Promoting Behaviors 
The American Heart Association (2010) and Rodearmel et al. (2007) suggested 
obesity interventions focus on simple, achievable behavior changes, in contrast to 
focusing on multiple, complex behavior changes that are often more difficult to 
implement and sustain. Of the many multi-factorial predictors of childhood obesity are 
two potentially modifiable behavior trends contributing to obesity in United States. In the 
last twenty years, children have increased their HCB consumption (Babey, Jones, Yu, & 
Goldstein, 2009; Wang, Ludwig, Sonneville, & Gortmaker, 2009) and increased 
sedentary lifestyles (Brown et al., 2009; Nader, Bradley, Houts, McRitchie, & O'Brien, 
2008). Lower HCB consumption has been linked to decreased risks for overweight 
(Ebbeling et al., 2006; Rodearmel et al., 2007). Similarly, increased physical activity in 
children has been linked to lower risk for obesity related cardiovascular disease 
(Fogelholm, 2008). 
Increased consumption of high carbohydrate beverages. The impact of HCB 
consumption (e.g., 100 % fruit juice, soda, and sugar sweetened beverages) on obesity is 
somewhat controversial. Lorson, Melgar-Quinoz and Taylor's descriptive study (2009) of 
a U.S. representative sample of 6,513 children and adolescents (2- to 18- years) reported 
the leading source of fruit consumed by children was 100% fruit juice. Children, age 2- to 
5- years, drank significantly more juice (> 40%) than 6- to-11- year old and 12- to 18-
year-old children. No significant correlation, however, was found between fruit juice 
intake and weight. O'Connor, Yang and Nicklas (2006) studied a nationally 
representative sample of 2-to 5- year-old preschool children prior to their adiposity 
rebound and found a significant increase in total energy intake (calories) in children who 
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consumed HCB, but also found no significant difference in their HCB intake and body 
mass index (BMI). Future longitudinal studies are recommended to follow preschool (2-
to 5- year-old) children through their adiposity rebound in order to accurately assess the 
relationship between HCB consumption and weight gain. 
BMI is used as a reliable indicator of adiposity and calculated as weight (kg) / 
height (m2) (Center for Disease Control and Prevention, 2009b). For children, BMI 
reported in percentiles is age and gender dependent, based on the current accepted 
standard 2000 Center for Disease Control (CDC) BMI-for age and gender growth charts 
(2- to 20 years of age), developed to account for children's developmental height and 
weight growth patterns (Barlow, 2007; Dietz & Bellizzi, 1999; Mei et al., 2002). 
As children grow and develop, body fatness or BMI typically declines to a nadir 
around 5-years of age. Adiposity rebound is a subsequent period (from 5- to 6-years of 
age) in childhood development when BMI begins to increase. Early adiposity rebound 
(prior to 5- to 6-years) is a predictor of higher risk for obesity (Rolland-Cachera et al., 
1984). 
In contrast to the previously referenced HCB studies, a systematic review (Malik, 
Schulze, & Hu, 2006) and a meta-analysis review (Vartanian, Schwartz, & Brownell, 
2007) both concluded there was a positive relationship between increased intake of HCB 
and weight gain in children. Recent studies also confirmed an association between HCB 
consumption and increased weight (Collison et al., 2010; Lim et al., 2009; Nelson, 
Neumark-Sztainer, Hannan, & Story, 2009; Wang et al., 2009). Similarly, studies of 
Mexican American preschool children found a significant correlation between increased 
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HCB consumption (fruit juice and soda) and overweight (Melgar-Quinonez & Kaiser, 
2004; Warner, Harley, Bradman, Vargas, & Eskenazi, 2006). 
Another study of a national representative sample of U.S. preschool children 
found 83% of the children drank milk (O'Connor et al , 2006). Of these children, 46% 
drank whole milk, while only 8.6% of the children drank the recommended skim or 1%> 
low-fat milk. The preschool children drank an average of 12.32 oz. of milk per day, more 
than the recommended 8 oz. per day (Gidding et al., 2006). 
In summary, children are consuming excess calories in the form of sugar and fat. 
The CDC (2010a) recommends children consume more water and skim milk or 1% low 
fat milk, in place of HCB and high fat milk. This would help reduce children's excess 
energy intake and decrease their risk for obesity. 
Increased sedentary lifestyle. Evidence has also been mixed regarding the 
relationship between physical activity and obesity. Among 4- to 19-year -old Hispanic 
children, one study reported a decline in physical activity with age and increased 
sedentary lifestyles among overweight children versus non-overweight children (Butte, 
Puyau, Adolph, Vohra, & Zakeri, 2007). In contrast, some studies reported no association 
between physical activity levels or increased caloric intake with increased weight gain in 
adults and children (Pahkala et al., 2008). In their systematic review of studies examining 
the relationship between physical activity and weight, Summerbell and colleagues (2009) 
postulated that the inconsistent results might be due to the design, methodological 
limitations, confounding variables, and biased interpretations of the outcomes. 
Nevertheless, physical activity is positively related to overall health and decreased risk 
for obesity related co-morbidities (Fogelholm, 2008). 
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Background Of The Larger Intervention Study - Vida Saludable 
Purpose and Objectives 
This retrospective data analysis study was based on data previously generated 
from a larger obesity intervention study - Vida Saludable. The purpose of the Vida 
Saludable study was to test the feasibility of a culturally appropriate obesity intervention 
program incorporating a promotora model for low-income Hispanic preschool children 
and their mothers. The intervention focused on mothers as the primary change agent 
influencing healthy behaviors in their children. The primary objectives were to decrease 
the consumption of HCB in the children and increase the mother's walking to role model 
physical activity. 
Vida Saludable Intervention Program 
This larger study was a dynamic, 9-month, obesity intervention program designed 
to be culturally and contextually relevant for low-income, Hispanic mothers and their 
preschool children. The intervention utilized a community engagement approach and a 
promotora model. The program had two distinct, sequential segments. First, all 
participants attended four interactive group lessons over two months followed by six 
monthly community group activities culminating with a final review lesson. Mothers 
were asked to walk daily for at least 30 minutes and given pedometers with instructions 
to measure their walking steps. 
Sample 
A purposive sample of 44, low-income, Hispanic mothers with preschool children 
was recruited from a southern California community health center. Inclusion criteria: 
low-income Hispanic mothers (18 - to 35- years) with preschool children (3- to 5- years), 
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regardless of BMI. Exclusion criteria: (a) children who were unable to walk, swallow, 
and drink, or on special diet plans; and (b) mothers who were unable to walk with their 
children. Sample size was budget constrained, limited to one PHE for 44 mother/child 
dyads. A final sample of 33 mother/child dyads completed the program. Reasons for non-
participation was due to work commitments. 
Setting 
This study was conducted at a southern California urban community health center 
serving over 60,000 adults and children, of whom over 60% were low-income Hispanics. 
Health promotion programs using a promotora model were also provided, and well 
attended by the Hispanic community. 
Program Implementation 
Research investigators trained the PHE to facilitate the intervention program, 
conduct study surveys, and collect data. A research investigator supervised the 
intervention program. 
In the program's first phase, the interactive group lessons were conducted in 
Spanish (per participants' request) and focused on raising strong healthy children, 
encouraging mothers to offer their children more water and 1 % low-fat milk in place of 
HCB. Mothers were also encouraged to role model daily walking for their children to 
promote physical activities. During the program, mothers could schedule extra visits with 
the PHE for non-program health and social services. The program's second phase had six 
monthly community group activities including field trips to local grocery stores, fast food 
restaurants, parks, and trial walks. Phone follow-ups were also conducted by the PHE for 
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support and reinforcement of desired health behaviors. Following the community group 
activities, a final review lesson was conducted to further reinforce the healthy behaviors. 
The PHE facilitated the program surveys at pre- (baseline), mid- (post lessons), 
and post- program (9 months) and recorded pedometer steps for Tuesday and Saturday at: 
baseline, 1 month, 4 months, and 9 months (post-program). Details on the survey 
instruments are found in Chapter 3. 
Theoretical Perspective 
An integrated conceptual framework for this retrospective data analysis study was 
based on: 1) The theory of reasoned action and planned behavior (Ajzen, 1985; I. Ajzen, 
Fishbein, M, 1980; Fishbein, 1975), and 2) the social cognitive learning theory (SLT) 
(Bandura, 1989, 2005). The conceptual framework helped to guide this study (see Figure 
1)-
Theory of Reasoned Action and Planned Behaviors 
The theory of reasoned action and planned behavior postulates a person's 
predictive behavior is motivated by their intention to perform the behavior. Intention is 
based on several constructs, such as a person's attitudes and control beliefs/self-efficacy. 
Attitude is an individual's beliefs and knowledge regarding a particular behavior(s). 
Control Beliefs/Self-Efficacy is an individual's perception of their ability to successfully 
perform a particular behavior(s). 
Two internal constructs from the theory of reasoned action and planned behavior 
were included in the conceptual framework: 1) Attitude - involving personal beliefs and 
knowledge regarding children's consumption of HCB and mother's walking; and 2) 
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Control Beliefs/Self-efficacy - individual's perception of their ability to role model 
healthy behaviors. 
Social Cognitive Learning Theory 
The SLT postulates learning occurs in a social context by observing behaviors of 
significant role models. The observed behaviors are reproduced and influenced through 
reinforcement and feedback (negative or positive) from the social environment, and self-
efficacy (Bandura, 1997; National Institutes of Health, 2005). 
Several SCL constructs were included in the conceptual framework: 1) Role 
modeling - presenting desired behaviors for observation and reproduction by the intended 
subject. In the original study, desired behaviors were presented via a top down stepwise 
sequence, whereby study investigators taught and role modeled target behaviors for the 
PHE who, in turn, taught and role modeled these behaviors for the mothers who, in turn, 
taught and role modeled the healthy behaviors for their children; 2) Reinforcement -
encouragement and support from the social environment to reproduce the desired 
behaviors. Reinforcement was provided via interactive group lessons and activities; and 
through relationships built between the mothers, and the mothers and the PHE; and 
3) Self-efficacy - belief in one's ability to perform a given behavior successfully. 
Interactive group activities and practice at home reinforced individual's beliefs in their 
abilities to successfully reproduce the behaviors. 
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Figure 1. 












Implications for Nursing Practice 
A wide variety of roles are available enabling nurses to become proactively 
involved in helping reduce risks for childhood obesity, especially among high-risk 
groups. Areas of public health interventions where nurses can be particularly effective 
include clinical practice, cultural and contextual relevant patient care, program 
management, advocacy, and research (Barlow, 2007; "NAPNAP position statement on 
the identification and prevention of overweight and obesity in the pediatric population," 
2009; U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2010). 
First and foremost, to be effective in combating obesity in our multicultural 
society, nurses must become culturally familiar and competent with respect to the ethnic 
groups served. Cultural competence involves understanding the health related 
socio/cultural beliefs and values practiced by the patient, as well as awareness of 
significant barriers to patient's health, such as environment, economics, language and 
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literacy. As culturally sensitive practitioners, nurses can improve intervention 
effectiveness and patient compliance by helping to tailor health care and education to be 
culturally and contextually relevant for the patient. 
As primary care givers, while following standardized guidelines to assess and 
identify children at risk for obesity and overweight (Barlow, 2007), nurses can be 
involved in developing care plans, and providing appropriate treatments and referrals. 
Nurses can further insure patients receive culturally appropriate counseling and 
educational materials, and encourage parents to role model healthy behaviors for their 
children. As administrators, experts, and program managers, nurses can also help design 
intervention programs incorporating effective evidence based strategies to reduce risks 
for childhood obesity. 
In collaboration with organizations on multiple levels (schools, health and 
community groups, businesses, to state and federal government), nurses can advocate for 
public health policies (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2010). Advocacy 
includes: 1) promoting access to healthy foods in low-income communities; 2) limiting 
advertisements promoting high-fat, sugar, and empty calorie-rich foods directed at 
children (Veerman, Van Beeck, Barendregt, & Mackenbach, 2009); 3) creating safe 
parks, recreation centers, and play areas (Brown et al., 2009; Sallis & Glanz, 2006); and 
4) lobbying for access to quality health care (Giger et al., 2007; US Department of Health 
and Human Services: Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, 2007). 
Finally, as members of multidisciplinary research teams, nurse scientists have 
opportunities to help: 1) identify and design effective research strategies, 2) conduct and 
participate in research projects, and 3) disseminate research findings not only to other 
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researchers and the health care community, but also to the stakeholders and the public 
((U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2010). 
Summary 
Obesity is especially prevalent in low-income, Hispanic preschool children, 
subjecting them to higher risks for obesity related co-morbidities, such as Type 2 diabetes 
and cardiovascular disease. Children's lifestyle habits can be influenced while they are 
young and still developing by modifying obesity promoting behaviors, such as high 
carbohydrate beverage consumption and sedentary lifestyles. This could play an 
important role in preventing early onset of obesity. 
Due to the complex interaction of multiple environmental, socio-economic, 
genetic, ethnic, and various demographic factors, obesogenic (obesity promoting) causes 
are difficult to assess, reverse, or prevent. There are few effective obesity intervention 
strategies targeting low-income ethnic minority preschool children addressing both the 
culture and context. The risks of developing obesity related co-morbidities early in life, 
along with the rapidly escalating health care costs, creates an urgent demand for 
innovative studies to identify effective obesity interventions, especially for low- income, 
Hispanic preschool children. 
This retrospective data based study analyzed a subset of data from a larger obesity 
intervention study. The objectives were to determine: 1) pre- to post- program differences 
in the children's consumption of HCB and healthy beverages; maternal walking, attitude, 
self-efficacy, and relationship building regarding nutrition and physical activities, and 2) 
which covariates were significant predictors of change for the outcome variables. 
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Findings from this study may contribute preliminary evidence to identify effective 
strategies for reducing childhood obesity. Overall, the study's findings will add to the 
limited body of knowledge about obesity interventions for high-risk preschool and ethnic 
minority children. Findings may also lend support for a larger, randomized controlled 
trial to further test the feasibility of the Vida Saludable intervention program. 
CHAPTER 2 - LITERATURE REVIEW 
Background 
Obesity rates in the United States have risen to epidemic proportions, especially 
in very young children. Approximately one-fourth of all toddler and pre-school children 
in the United States are overweight or obese (Ogden et al., 2008). Low-income ethnic 
minority preschool children ( 2 - 4 year olds) are disproportionately affected by high rates 
of obesity (Center for Disease Control and Prevention, 2010b; Wang & Beydoun, 2007). 
One nationally representative study (Anderson & Whitaker, 2009) of 8,550 four- year-
olds found increased rates of obesity among racial/ethnic groups. Alaskan Indian/Native 
American preschool children (31.2%) are at highest risk for obesity, followed by 
Hispanics (22%) and non-Hispanic blacks (20.8%), compared to non-Hispanic whites 
(15.9%) and Asian (12.8%) children. 
Childhood obesity can track into adulthood. In a longitudinal study of 1,042 
children in the United States, Nader and colleagues (2006) reported overweight preschool 
children were five times more likely to be overweight by 12 years old than non-
overweight children. Another study found overweight adolescents were likely to become 
overweight or obese adults (Guo et al., 2000). This places overweight and obese children 
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at risk for long-term chronic illnesses. A retrospective study examining the Muscatine 
Longitudinal Study Adult Cohort found high body mass index in childhood was the 
strongest predictor for adult metabolic syndrome in the study population (Burns, Letuchy, 
Paulos, & Witt, 2009). Body Mass Index (BMI), a number calculated from a person's 
weight and height, is a reliable indicator of body fatness for most people (Center for 
Disease Control and Prevention, 2009a). Other studies suggest children who are obese or 
overweight are in jeopardy of developing early onset obesity related co-morbidities, such 
as Type 2 Diabetes and cardiovascular diseases, leading to premature death (Bao, 
Srinivasan, Wattigney, & Berenson, 1994; Franks et al., 2010; Goran et al., 2008). 
Obesity related co-morbidities account for a majority of pediatric obesity related 
health care costs. Trasande and associates (2009) evaluated a nationally representative 
sample of children's obesity-associated hospitalizations, charges, and costs from 1999-
2005. Obesity related hospitalizations for children nearly doubled, with Medicaid 
responsible for a majority of the costs ($237.6 million) (Finkelstein, Ruhm, & Kosa, 
2005). In response to growing obesity related public health concerns, the U.S. Surgeon 
General (2010) and the Institute of Medicine (IOM) (2007) announced research directives 
to identify effective interventions aimed at reducing obesity prevalence, especially among 
high-risk low-income ethnic minority children. 
The basic mechanism for developing obesity is the imbalance between excess 
dietary energy intake and inadequate energy expenditure. Among other dietary factors, 
children's increased consumption of high carbohydrate beverages (HCB) in the past 20 
years has contributed to excess energy intake (e.g., fruit drinks, 100% juices and sodas) 
(Ariza, Chen, Binns, & Christoffel, 2004; Wang, Bleich, & Gortmaker, 2008; Warner et 
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al., 2006). Multiple systematic reviews reported excess calorie consumption from HCB 
rose in tandem with obesity rates (Malik et al., 2006; Pereira, Bagatin, & Zanoni, 2006; 
Vartanian et al., 2007), suggesting there might be an association between HCB and 
obesity. In a 24-hour dietary recall analysis of two nationally representative population 
survey studies of children (2-19 years), Wang and associates (2008) found fruit drinks 
contributed to a majority of HCB calories among 2- to 5- years-olds. One concern was 
HCB consumption had replaced milk consumption, reducing important nutrients needed 
for growth and development (Marshall, Eichenberger Gilmore, Broffitt, Stumbo, & Levy, 
2005). Based on their cross-sectional study, Wang and associate (2009) proposed 
substituting water in place of HCB could reduce excess calorie intake, improve nutrition, 
and mitigate obesity. 
Physical activity is another important obesity preventive measure. In the past 
several decades, increasing sedentary lifestyles have contributed to obesity among 
preschool children (Taylor et al., 2009), especially among low-income ethnic minority 
children (Butte et al., 2007; Dugas et al., 2008; Singh, Kogan, Siahpush, and van Dyck, 
2008). Some suggest physical inactivity and sedentary lifestyles may begin at preschool 
ages within the home environment (Anderson, Economos, and Must, 2008), or outside 
the home in the preschool setting (Brown et al., 2009). A combination of excess energy 
intake from HCB and an increasing sedentary lifestyle may explain the increasing 
prevalence of overweight among young children. 
Teaching young children healthy behaviors, such as decreased HCB consumption 
and increased physical activity, may help reduce the risk for obesity later in life. Parents 
play a crucial role in influencing their children's lifelong health attitudes and behaviors 
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through role modeling, feedback, encouragement, and discipline/control styles (Klohe-
Lehman et al., 2007). Early home environments may be important in establishing a 
foundation to reinforce the beliefs, knowledge, and behaviors needed to maintain healthy 
weights later in life. One study reported children do incorporate, learn, and copy their 
parent's choices of healthy or unhealthy foods and beverages (Sutherland et al., 2008). A 
12-year longitudinal study of 560 children (Pahkala et al., 2008) concluded young 
children, whose parents actively promoted physical activity, maintained healthy weights, 
and continued to be physically active adolescents. Parents can have a positive influence 
on healthy behaviors in their children while their children's lifestyle behaviors are still 
developing. 
Currently, there is a paucity of obesity intervention studies focusing on preschool 
children (Bluford et al., 2007; Procter, 2007). Interventions targeting vulnerable, low-
income ethnic minorities for early childhood obesity prevention are nascent and limited 
(Olstad & McCargar, 2009; Wilson, 2009). The National Heart Blood and Lung Institute 
(2007) posits simple, achievable behavior changes may be more effective than multiple 
comprehensive behavior changes that can be more difficult to sustain. For example, 
incremental interventions aimed at decreasing HCB and increasing physical activity may 
be effective in improving young children's healthy behaviors. Another effective strategy 
is to focus on parents as the primary change agent to influence healthy behaviors in 
young children (Golan, Kaufman, & Shahar, 2006). To help rectify the research gap, 
intervention studies incorporating the above strategies directed at low-income Hispanic 
preschool children may be effective in helping reduce the prevalence of obesity in this 
high-risk population. 
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Literature Review Matrix Table 
A list of current and seminal research studies related to childhood obesity 
was cataloged in a matrix table (see Appendix A). 
CHAPTER 3 - METHODOLOGY 
Design 
This study was a retrospective data analysis of a subset of data from a larger 
obesity intervention study using a pre- and post- program single group design. 
Research Aims 
Aim 1: To determine pre- to post- program differences in the dependent variables. 
Aim 2: To determine which covariates were significant predictors for change in 
the dependent variables. 
Operational Definitions 
• Consumption of high carbohydrate beverages (HCB) - daily amount of a naturally or 
artificially sugar sweetened HCB (e.g., soda, 100% fruit juice, sugar sweetened 
drinks) orally ingested. 
• Healthy drinks - water and 1% low fat milk. 
• Walking - to move over a surface by placing one foot in front of the other at a pace 
slower than a run. 
• Attitude - a person's beliefs and knowledge about a particular health behavior. 
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• Control Belief/ Self-efficacy - person's perception of their ability to successfully 
perform a given behavior. 
• Role Modeling - displaying desired behaviors for observation and reproduction by an 
intended subject. 
• Maternal relationship building - the mother's ability to make connections with other 
mothers in the study and with the promotora/ health educator (PHE). 
Cases 
Data from 33 participant cases were obtained from the larger intervention study's 
(Vida Saludable) secured database. Cases consisted of a purposive sample of low-income 
Hispanic mothers (18- to 35- years- old) and their preschool children (3-to 5- years- old) 
recruited from a southern California community health center. 
Data Access 
Case data was accessed from the Vida Saludable database with prior permission 
from the principle investigator (see Appendix B). Data was retrieved from the secured 
database storage. 
Ethics / Protection of Human Subjects 
University of San Diego, IRB approval was obtained prior to analyzing the data 
(see Appendix C). Because this proposed study was only a data analysis study, there was 
no contact with human subjects. All human subjects contact was completed during the 
Vida Saludable study completed December 1, 2010. 
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Vida Saludable Intervention and Data Base 
The Vida Saludable intervention was a 9-month, family-based program facilitated 
by a PHE. The study focused on the mother as the primary change agent to influence 
healthy behaviors in their preschool children through role modeling, encouragement, and 
support. The two-part interactive intervention program consisted of four bi-weekly 
lessons followed by six-monthly group activities. 
Forty-four, mother/child dyads were recruited from a southern California 
community health center, yielding a final sample of 33 participants. Sample size was 
budget constrained, allowing for one PHE to oversee 44 mother-child dyads. Work 
commitments was the primary reason for drop-out. The mother/child dyads participated 
in four group lessons over two months emphasizing: (a) mothers offering health drinks 
(water and 1% low-fat milk) to children and ways to decrease HCB consumption in their 
children; and (b) maternal walking to role model and encourage their children to 
participate in physical activities. Following the lessons, the participants attended six-
monthly community group field trips (e.g., to local grocery stores and parks) to 
emphasize, demonstrate, and practice the healthy behaviors learned in the lessons. 
Mothers were given pedometers to count walking steps and asked to walk at least 
30 minutes a day. Pedometer steps were recorded at baseline, one month, four months, 
and post- program (9 months). 
Three customized program surveys were conducted at: pre- program (baseline), 
mid- program (post-lessons), and post- program (9 months). These surveys collected data 
on the mother's and child's health behaviors, maternal attitudes (beliefs and knowledge), 
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control belief/self-efficacy, and relationship building regarding healthy nutrition and 
physical activity. Surveys and program materials were provided in Spanish and English. 
The surveys were facilitated by the PHE. To accommodate all literacy levels, each 
question was projected on an overhead power point screen, read aloud in Spanish, with 
individual assistance provided for those who could not read. 
Vida Saludable Study Instruments 
Survey instruments. Four research investigators (with expertise in childhood 
obesity and ethnically diverse populations) along with stakeholders (promotores, health 
promotion program coordinators, and health care providers) reviewed historically valid 
and reliable instruments used in many similar research projects: "WE CAN!" Ways to 
Enhance Children's Activity & Nutrition Survey (National Heart Lung and Blood 
Institute 2007), the Block Kids Food Questionnaire (Cullen, Watson, & Zakeri, 2008), 
and the Hutchinson Food Frequency Questionnaire (Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research 
Center, 2009). These particular instruments either focused on school aged or adolescent 
children, or were not culturally and contextually suitable for the study population. Using 
a community engagement approach, the investigators, therefore developed three survey 
instruments adapted and tailored to the participants' culture, context, dominant language, 
and literacy levels. The PHE, program coordinators, clinic medical director, and 
culturally sensitive staff helped guide the development of the measurement instruments: 
1) The Health Behavior Survey, 2) The Program Evaluation Questionnaire, and 3) The 
Promotora /Health Educator Survey. The instrument's measures were based on the 
study's conceptual framework regarding attitudes (beliefs and knowledge), control 
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beliefs/self-efficacy, and relationship building about health behaviors related to nutrition 
and walking. 
The Health Behaviors Survey (HBS). The 19-item questionnaire determined the 
child's consumption of milk, water, soda, 100% fruit juice, and sugar sweetened drinks; 
and the amount of walking by the mother. 
The Program Evaluation Questionnaire (PEQ). The PEQ was developed to 
determine maternal attitudes (beliefs and knowledge), self-efficacy, social support and 
reinforcement for children's consumption of healthy drinks and decreased consumption 
of HCB; and maternal walking. This 17-item questionnaire used a 5-point response scale 
with options ranging from strongly agree to strongly disagree. 
Promotora /Health Educator Survey (PHES). The PHES was developed to 
determine maternal relationship building (the mother's ability to build relationships with 
other mothers in the study and with the PHE). This two-item PHE self-administered 
survey used a 5-point response scale with options ranging from strongly agree to strongly 
disagree. 
Pedometers. Each mother received a HJ-113 pedometer (OMRON Healthcare, 
2007) with instructions, to wear while walking. Pedometer steps were recorded at: pre-
program (baseline), one month, four months, and post- program (nine months). 
Demographic Data 
Demographic data was collected during enrollment and from participants' medical 
charts. Socio-demographics included: age, gender, education, socioeconomic status, and 
health insurance, total numbers of adults and children living at home and the number of 
biological children living at home. Additional demographic data included: marital status, 
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number of pregnancies (gravida), number of live births, primary language spoken, 
literacy, years lived in the United States, and the numbers of non-program visits with the 
PHE. 
Translation of Program Materials and Pilot Test 
The program materials (e.g., consent forms and handouts), curriculum, and 
measurement instruments were translated from English to Spanish per standard 
guidelines (Eremenco, Cella, & Arnold, 2005). To assess preliminary validity of the 
measurement instruments, a pilot test was conducted to obtain feedback regarding the 
concepts and constructs using a homogenous population. Based on the pilot-test 
feedback, cultural adaptations were made to the instruments. 
Data Analysis 
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), versionl8.0 was 
employed for statistical analysis ("Statistical Package for the Social Sciences," 2009). 
Variables 
• Independent variable: 9-month Vida Saludable Intervention Program 
• Co-variables: (a) gravida (number of pregnancies), (b) number of adults living in 
home, and (c) numbers maternal visits with the PHE. 
• Dependent variables: (a) children's consumption of HCB and healthy drinks, (b) 
maternal walking, (c) maternal attitudes (beliefs and knowledge), control belief/self-
efficacy, and relationship building. 
Aims 1 
To determine pre- to post- program differences in the dependent variables 
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Descriptive statistics. 
Preliminary descriptive statistics were used to analyze the data: mean, median, 
mode, and standard deviation. Histograms were used to visually examine the distribution 
for normality and outliers. Scatter plots and line graphs were also used to examine linear 
relationships between paired variables. 
Pre- to post- program differences. 
(a) Matched pairs /-test was used for two related groups for continuous 
normally distributed variables. 
(b) Wilcoxon signed-ranks test was used to measure the rank differences in the 
matched pairs for non-parametric variables. 
(c) A chi-square test was used to measure the differences for categorical 
variables. 
Aim 2 
To determine which covariates were significant predictors of change the dependent 
variables. 
Multiple regressions analysis. 
A backward step-wise, multiple linear regression analysis was performed for 
continuous variables to determine significant correlations of more than one co-variable 
on a dependent variable while controlling for the other co-variables. The following 
procedures were done prior to applying a multiple linear regression analysis assuring 
assumptions for this test were met. Assumptions included: normal distribution of the 
variables, and significant linear correlations between variables. 
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Prior to running the multiple linear regression analysis, preliminary statistical 
analyses were conducted as follows: 
1) Descriptive statistics, histograms, and scatter plot graphs were employed as 
previously described. 
2) Bivariate correlations were used to determine the relationship between the 
variables, including: 
(a) Pearson's correlation coefficient for normally distributed continuous 
variables 
(b) Spearman's Correlation Coefficient for non-normally distributed 
continuous variables (ordinal or rank-ordered) 
(c) Chi-square test for categorical variables. 
3) Factor analysis was also performed to assess coUinearity between the covariates. 
4) If assumptions for regression analysis were met (normal distribution and 
significant linear correlation) a backward step-wise multiple linear regression 
analysis was run to determine if there were significant associations between the 
covariates and the dependent variables. The most parsimonious models were 
selected using a backward step-wise linear regression, starting with all candidate 
variables and testing them one by one for statistical significance within the model, 
and deleting those that were not significant. 
The small sample size of 33 cases limited statistical power, allowing analysis 
of only three co-variables as possible predictors for change in the outcome 
variables. In addition, some co-variables were homogenous in the sample. 
Therefore, co-variables with adequate statistical variation were selected. Those 
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included: gravida, number of adults in the household and the number of maternal 
visits with the PHE. 
5) Due to the small sample size, if the assumption were not met, no further statistical 
analysis were run. 
Strengths and Limitations 
To overcome the lack of statistically reliable and valid tools for data collected 
during the Vida Saludable study, a rigorous multistep process was employed to build 
three customized survey instruments. Four research experts provided face validity for the 
survey instruments. The instrument measures were based on the study's clearly defined 
conceptual framework. 
To further insure validity, cultural adaptation strategies employed standard 
guidelines for translating measurement instruments and program materials from English 
to Spanish (Eremenco, et al., 2005). This process provided preliminary validity to ensure 
measurement instruments and program materials were culturally equivalent to the 
original constructs and concepts of the instruments and program materials. A pilot test of 
the surveys from a homogeneous population provided feedback for further preliminary 
validity for the instruments. In tandem, these efforts provided credibility for the collected 
data and subsequent results. 
Although the customized survey instruments met rigorous face validity criteria, 
they posed two internal threats to the study. First, the newly customized instruments did 
not undergo psychometric testing. Using such instruments may have introduced 
measurement errors. Employing a PHE to facilitate the intervention may have helped 
strengthen the internal validity of the program outcomes. To limit the introduction of 
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errors in the results, the PHE facilitated the surveys by reading each question out loud in 
Spanish, displaying individual questions on an overhead projection, and providing 
individual assistance for participants. These cultural adaptation strategies used to 
facilitate the curriculum and collect data served to limit study bias and measurement 
errors. 
Another weakness threatening internal validity of the data may have been the 
dynamic adaptive nature of the Vida Saludable study design. Modification made to the 
measurement instruments from pre-test to post-test data collection may have introduced 
measurement error influencing the study results. Lack of reliability in the mother's self-
reported surveys may also have introduced measurement bias in assessments of health 
behaviors, attitudes, and perceptions. 
Recorded maternal pedometer steps provided objective data to corroborate the 
mother's self-reported walking steps. There was no guarantee, however, the recorded 
pedometer steps were only those of the mother, and not of other users. Inability to 
validate who used the pedometer may have introduced measurement error and a threat to 
internal validity. 
The small sample size limited: sample power for statistical analysis, the type of 
statistical tests used, and the inability to generalize the results beyond the study 
population. Purposive sampling may also have led to possible selection bias, another 
threat to internal validity, and a potential source for measurement bias. 
Summary 
This retrospective data based study was a pre- and post program single group 
design analyzing a subset of data from a larger obesity intervention study. The objectives 
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were to determine: 1) pre- and post- program differences in the outcome variables; and 2) 
which covariates were significant predictors of change in the outcome variables. 
Prior to analysis, IRB approval was obtained from the University of San Diego. 
Retrospective data from 33 cases obtained from the larger Vida Saludable study were 
analyzed with permission from Vida Saludable PI. Case data were derived from: (a) three 
survey instruments used to measure outcomes of the dependent variables at baseline and 
9-months (post-program), (b) recorded maternal pedometer steps, and (c) the participants' 
socio-demographic information. 
Statistical analysis included preliminary descriptive statistics. For Aim 1, paired t-
tests and chi-squared tests were used to determine the pre- and post- program differences 
in the outcome variables. For Aim 2, to determine which covariates were significant 
predictors for change in the dependent variables, descriptive statistics and bivariate 
correlations were first performed to determine if the variables met the assumptions for a 
multiple linear regression analysis. If assumptions were met, a backward stepwise 
multiple linear regression analysis was performed. A factor analysis was also performed 
to determine coUinearity between the covariates. 
To overcome the study instruments lack of statistical validity and reliability, four 
expert researchers who developed the three customized study instruments, provided face 
validity. The instruments were also culturally adapted and translated into Spanish 
following standard translating guidelines, to ensure culturally equivalent measures to the 
original instruments. The instruments were subsequently pilot-tested with a homogenous 
sample population, providing preliminary validity for the instrument measures. To limit 
introduction of measurement errors, a PHE facilitated the intervention in Spanish. 
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Pedometer steps were also recorded by the PHE to corroborate maternal self-reports on 
walking. 
There were several threats to the internal validity of this study. Survey 
instruments lacking psychometric testing may have introduced measurement error. The 
dynamic process of adapting the surveys during the study may have compromised pre- to 
post- program survey results. Additional weakness was attributed to the inability to insure 
that pedometers steps were exclusively those of the mother, introducing possible error in 
the recorded steps. The purposive sampling may have introduced selection bias. Finally, 
the small sample size also limited sample power, statistical tests, and the ability to 
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A. SCIENTIFIC ABSTACT - This study investigates feasibility of a culturally adapted childhood obesity 
prevention program involving 30 low-income, urban, Hispanic mothers and their 3- to 5-year-old children We 
will assess feasibility using surveys and participant and healthcare staff focus-group data Expected outcomes 
include decreased consumption of high-carbohydrate beverages by the children, increased walking in 
mothers, and improved knowledge about healthy nutntion and physical activity This project is planned as the 
first step in a series of feasibility studies leading up to a clinical tnal of a cluster of family-focused, multi-level 
and multi-system, community-based interventions to prevent childhood obesity in low-income, Hispanic 
families 
B. SPECIFIC AIMS AND SIGNIFICANCE 
In response to the Comprehensive Research Center in Health Disparities request for proposals for health 
disparities research, we propose a 12-month feasibility study for early childhood obesity prevention for low-
income Hispanic 3- to 5-year-olds and their mothers Our childhood obesity program, "Vida Saludable", will test 
the feasibility of an obesity-prevention strategy, planned as the basis of a larger, multilevel obesity prevention 
program for a targeted community A multidisciphnary group of researchers from UCSD, USD School of 
Nursing and Vista Community Clinic (VCC) aims to further develop culturally appropriate, experiential, parent-
educational programs with social support to prevent childhood obesity based on this project 
Study Aims - We propose 3 specific aims 
1) Aim 1: Assess the feasibility of adapting a family-based, early childhood obesity program to be culturally 
and contextually appropriate for a group of low-income 18- to 35-year-old Hispanic mothers and their preschool 
children Hypothesis Pre- and post-program evaluations will identify a) barriers to effective program 
implementation b) needed cultural and contextual adaptations and c) other necessary modifications including 
alternative lesson plans or increased follow-up support to optimize retention and behavior change 
2) Aim 2; Decrease consumption of high carbohydrate beverages (HCB) in Hispanic preschool children and 
increase physical activity, specifically walking, in their mothers 
Hypothesis There will be a decrease in the consumption of HCB in the 3- to 5-year-old children and an 
increase in mothers' walking in response to the intervention 
3) Aim 3 Describe BMI percentile distribution of 3- to 5-year-old children from VCC, to a) assess the extent of 
overweight/obesity in this community, and b) establish a baseline as justification for future research 
B1, Childhood Obesity: A Major Health Disparity - The prevalence of childhood obesity has tripled over the 
last three decades in the U S , with more than 30% of children and adolescents (over 23 million) either 
overweight or obese 1 2 Low-income and ethnic minority children are disproportionately affected1 3 4 and 
account for the majority of U S obesity-related pediatric health care costs5 Hispanics represent the largest 
youngest and fastest growing racial/ethnic group in the U S 2 M They are disproportionately affected by 
childhood obesity along with African Americans and Native Americans as compared to their Caucasian 
counterparts914 This obesity disparity is even more evident in low-income Hispanic preschool children as 
compared to African American and Caucasian preschool children, and more affluent children1523 
Consequently, they are at higher risk for obesity-related co-morbidtties,24 28 For example, Type 2 Diabetes is 
more prevalent in overweight Hispanic children than in overweight children from other racial/ethnic groups2833 
To mitigate potentially catastrophic, public health problems secondary to obesity, there is an urgent need for 
effective obesity prevention initiatives targeting high-risk preschool children, while behaviors and lifestyles are 
developing2 1 1 1 6 3 4 3 7 
Many characteristics of modern life impart risk for childhood obesity Both culture and socio-economic 
status can contribute to healthy or unhealthy lifestyles 2S 38 Hispanic families harbor cultural beliefs and habits 
that promote childhood obesity, such as the perception that a "fat child is a healthy child"3SM1 Moreover, low-
income families face multiple environmental risk factors leading to higher obesity risks such as food insecurity 
and built environments that inhibit physical activity28 4 M 7 
Identification of modifiable risk factors in at-risk children could play an important role in decreasing new 
incident cases of obesity While many current nutritional practices increase risk for obesity, we focus on one 
such practice consumption of high-carbohydrate beverages (HCB) There has been an alarming increase in 
HCB consumption 22 48S4 Physical activity is also important, as increasingly sedentary lifestyles5559 contribute 
to obesity among children in the U S 6 7 6 0 61, especially in the low-income Hispanic preschool children K 63 
The proposed project focuses on reduction of HCB consumption in preschool-age children and increasing 
physical activity in their mothers 
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B2. Research Gaps: Obesity Prevention is Complex and Causes Difficult to Identify - The causes for 
obesity are complex and multi-factorial, involving extensive environmental influences2 61 64 that determine 
health behaviors57 64 The NHLBI Working Group Report concluded that the overall environment is key to 
preventing childhood obesity and recommended research in population based, multi-level approaches utilizing 
families and younger preschool populations addressing environmental influences 12 57 616S 
1) Family-Based Approach: Most individual directed obesity interventions have shown limited sustainable 
weight control 3S 67"69 However, the most promising approaches are Family Based interventions,6S ™ targeting 
parents as the main change agent rather than the child67 T0"7Z Studies utilizing the parent as the primary 
change agent show longer-term weight control compared to parent and child focused interventions71 73"7S, 
fewer investigators have evaluated this approach for preschool children35 6B 
2) Cultural/Contextual: Studies targeting low-income ethnic minorities for early childhood obesity prevention 
are nascent and limited,11 18 4168 76 n with few that are culturally or contextually adapted to focus on Hispanic, 
preschool children, their families, environment, or culture14 1S 7e Such childhood obesity prevention studies 
are clearly needed, taking into account culture/ context and community by incorporating participatory research 
methods including, collaboration with stake holders, in designing the interventions2S m 7B 
3) Diet/Exercise Behaviors: Of the many multi-factorial predictors of childhood obesity that contribute to the 
disproportionately high prevalence of obesity among Hispanic preschool children, we have chosen 2 important 
and potentially modifiable behaviors 1) increased consumption of HCB22 m S2 53 80"84 and 2) a more sedentary 
lifestyle compared to their counterparts11 13 61S3 8S m However, there is a paucity of effective obesity 
preventions interventions with respect to these key contributors targeting Hispanic preschool children3S ^ 
B3. Conceptual Framework -To address the complex, multi-factorial, etiology of childhood obesity61, the 
framework for "Vida Saludable" is based on an Ecological Model61 87 and Social Cognitive Learning Theory 8S 
The Ecological Model postulates that effects on health behavior are multilevel, involving internal individual 
factors, as well as external social/cultural factors and the physical environment61 Interactions and interplay 
between these factors influence the individual's choice of health behaviors Social Cognitive Learning Theory 
incorporates both a) Behavioral Learning (environment influences behaviors) and b) Cognitive Learning 
(individual expectations and self efficacy influences behaviors)88 m 
Individual's Learned Health Behaviors 
S o c i a l & ^-"~~~'^ ^~~~~*~~~~~~~^ Physical 
Cultural ^^-"^"^ ^ " " - ^ - - Environment 
Figure 1; Combined Ecological Model / Social Cognitive Learning 
B4. Promising Intervention Adaptations and Approaches 
1) Culture: Social and cultural factors can shape the environment to either increase or reduce obesity nsk 
(obestgenic compared to healthy environments) " 91 Hispanic cultures as well as their perspectives on obesity 
present unique challenges Intervention programs are more likely to succeed when strategies take into 
account unique cultural values, beliefs, lifestyles regarding eating/physical activities, and address the context 
(community/ home environment) of the at-nsk group212 14 92 ^ 
2) Educational: When designing educational curriculum to be culturally appropriate, studies recommend 
addressing the cultural perception and nutritional beliefs and behaviors of the participants2 U3S m 93 For 
instance Hispanic mothers are more likely to perceive overweight children as healthier and thinner children as 
unhealthy21 39 40 9S Furthermore research has identified feeding practices that may increase risk for childhood 
obesity including overfeeding and bribing or rewarding with unhealthy food 92 x Crawford et al,41 thus 
proposes focusing primarily on the benefits of a healthy lifestyle rather than on weight The "Vida Saludable" 
program will therefore emphasize healthy lifestyles rather than weight control The, NIH/NHLBI Ways to 
Enhance Children's Activities and Nutrition, WE CAN'" program97 that promotes healthy nutrition and physical 
activity education for parents and youth, will serve as the foundation for the educational curriculum, which will 
be culturally and contextually adapted for the target study population 
3) Learning: A key to affecting change is adapting learning approaches to match the cognitive needs and 
behavioral habits of participants2 89 98 " For instance, Hispanics' values center on family and social 
cohesiveness41 10°101 However, acculturation of Latinos in the US has been linked to social isolation21 10°102 
Past health promotion program interventions that include a family focus group education and activities, and 
promotoras for social support have been shown to increase adoption of healthful lifestyles in Hispanic 
population 73 re 89102-105 Moreover there is evidence that demonstrations, practice and interactive teaching 
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improves learning among low-income Hispanics "Vida Saludable" will implement 3 culturally adapted 
learning approaches: a) interactive education that is enjoyable, b) social support (promotoras, group classes 
and activities), and c) experiential format (demonstration and practice of target behaviors). 
4) Parent-focused: Parents play a crucial role in influencing their children's lifelong health attitudes and 
behaviors,5S-106,1D7 through: role modeling, discipline/control styles, attitudes, feedback, instruction and the 
home environment72-90'108. In addition, parents exert powerful influence on how their preschool children will 
regulate food intake later in life. Controlling/restrictive parenting styles have been associated with poor 
regulation and supportive/encouraging parenting styles have been associated with typical normal regulation in 
middle-class white children 107'109,11°. Studies have shown that active parents have active children 111'113. 
Given the strong parental influence, "Vida Saludable" will educate, demonstrate and have practice session to 
teach parents how to be effective role models to influence healthy nutrition and increase physical activities in 
their children. 
5) Incremental: A recommended intervention by the American Health Association (AHA) calls for "small but 
permanent changes in eating, which may work better than many series of short-term changes that can't be 
sustained", e.g. reducing caloric intake, by reducing HCB consumption 68-114-116i j S an easier change rather 
than highly restrictive diets. By way of a "small" intervention, "Vida Saludable" will focus onjeducing HCB 
consumption. In addition, given the strong parental influence on children's physical activity, "Vida Saludable" 
will focus on small, sustainable changes, specifically motivating mothers to increase their physical activity by 
frequent walks and thereby increase their children's physical activity as well. 
B5, An Ideal Collaborative Research & Scientific Setting (VCC, USD, and UCSD) - VCC has identified a 
need for an obesity prevention program for their clientele and has requested assistance from UCSD and USD 
in developing a culturally/contextually appropriate program. VCC, the proposed research site, has been 
providing health and social services for low-income families, in collaboration with community leaders and 
businesses, for over 36 years. They are well integrated into the community. VCC serves a predominately 
Hispanic (68%), and poor (> 50% below federal poverty level) population; with a high prevalence of obesity. 
VCC employs a successful community-centered, program model that utilizes bilingual/bicultural, 
Promotora/Case Managers (PCMs), which is culturally/contextually appropriate for their low-income Hispanic 
population. Utilizing their program model, VCC provides counseling, education, and activities for a variety of 
preventive health programs such as: CVD, diabetes, asthma, HIV, and drug abuse. There is a strong history of 
clientele participation in VCC health promotion programs. UCSD and USD are ideally suited academic 
collaborators because of their proximity to VCC, as well as their unique research qualifications involving health 
disparities, obesity prevention/weight management, and multiple ethnic health care promotions. Finally, VCC is 
in the unique position to recruit appropriate study candidates, and solicit input from community leaders and 
VCC staff to provide feedback in the design, implementation, and execution of the study, 
C. DESIGN AND METHOD 
"Vida Saludable", is a twelve-month childhood obesity prevention program consisting of: program planning, 
implementation, intervention, data collection, analysis and dissemination. 
Table 1. Program Overview Timeline 
ACTIVITY /MONTHS 
Start-up Planning / Hire Personnel / Training 
Community Survey/Adapt "WE CAN!" Curricula 
Recruit Participants / Home Visit 
Focus Groups / Program Adaptation 
4 "WE CAN!" Classes & Final Review Session 
6 Monthly Group Activities 
3 Month Phone Follow-up Support 
Data Collection & Management 
Existing Data Analysis / New Data Analysis 
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C1. Planning & Implementation - Startup includes: planning/coordination with research partners; 
hiring/training PCM(s), reviewing program content, and planning monthly meeting content. 
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C2, Sample selection - VCC health care providers will recruit a convenience sample of 44 low-income 
Hispanic mothers (18-35 years old) with 3- to 5-year-old children in 2 groups and obtain informed consent 
Each mother will be given written "WE CAN!" study information along with a meeting schedule We plan to 
recruit 44 mother-child pairs for an estimated final sample of 30, accounting for up to 32% attrition 
Inclusion criteria: Mothers 1) with children 3-to 5 years of age 2) willing to participate in group 
lessons/activities and 1 home visit by PCM Exclusion criteria: Mothers with disabled children who are unable 
to drink 
C3, Program Adaptation - The established health promotion project, NHLBI,' WE CAN' '97, is a multi-level, 
population based strategy aimed at reducing the prevalence of obesity and physical inactivity in order to 
decrease obesity-related co-morbtdities (i e , coronary heart disease and type 2 diabetes) 'WE CAN!' is 
unique among existing youth obesity-prevention initiatives in its focus on programs and activities for parents 
and families as the mediators of youth behavior The "WE CAN'" Energize our Families Curriculum for Parents 
aims to increase healthful nutrition and physical activity and serves as the foundation for our proposed 
educational curriculum NHLBI has already translated some 'WE CANi" parenting materials into Spanish97 
We will adapt these matenals culturally and contextually for "Vida Saludable" Employing PCMs from the 
Hispanic community will ensure that "Vida Saludable" is culturally and contextually presented, appropnately 
understood, and useful to the participants, and enhances the community social support117"119 
Pre- and post-program focus groups will be conducted in a semi-structured taped interview format to 
elicit information regarding cultural beliefs and practices Focus groups will also provide evaluation of the 
program and suggestions for improvements We will request ongoing feedback from participants dunng the 
intervention In addition, we will solicit pre- and post-evaluation suggestions from PCMs and VCC staff 
Furthermore, a walking/auto survey 120 will describe the community built environment From the feedback, 
cultural and contextual adaptations will be made to the curriculum, group activities and PCM support We 
expect to linguistically and conceptually clarify the written materials, curriculum, and visual aids, and modify the 
program (e g , schedule, field trips and personnel) to be socio-culturally acceptable 
C4, Program Design - "Vida Saludable" incorporates a combination of parent-focused and culturally-adapted 
Interventions to decrease HCB consumption by children and increase maternal walking through 3 key 
cognitive/behavioral learning approaches interactive education, social support and experiential learning 
Interactive Education is realized through enjoyable, non-didactic group discussions based on the culturally 
adapted " WE CAW"curriculum Participants will have the opportunity to discuss ways to develop advocacy 
skills to access healthy foods and to improve their community's built environment Social Support is provided 
by a PCM program model, fun classes and group activities, including neighborhood walks, field trips to parks, 
grocery stores and restaurants Experiential Learning is fostered through demonstrations and practice, group 
skits, group walks and parent/child playtime 
1) Program Intervention Sequence: a) The PCM will contact each participant to set up a home visit to collect 
demographic data, outline the program schedule, answer questions and perform a home assessment b) 
Mothers will attend 4 biweekly, "WE CAN'"group lessons conducted by the PCM addressing the goals of 
decreasing child HCB consumption and increasing mothers' walking c) The PCM will contact the mothers by 
phone 3 months after the last lesson to provide support for behavior change, problem solving and answer 
questions d) After completion of the lessons, mothers will participate in 6 monthly group activities e) At the 
end of the program, there will be a group review session to reinforce healthy nutrition and physical activities 
2) Program Impact Evaluation surveys will be given by the PCM, at the initial visit, after the 4-lesson 
program, and at the final review The surveys include a) the 'WE CAN'", evaluation survey 97, to evaluate 
parent beliefs, habits and knowledge about nutrition and physical activity, b) the Fred Hutchinson Cancer 
Research Center's food frequency questionnaire 121 to document children's daily HCB consumption and 
c) the "SQUASH" walking frequency questionnaire122 to assess frequency and distance walked 
C5, Data Collection 
Aim 1 : Feasibility of family-based, early childhood obesity program -1) Demographic data will be 
collected (family income, maternal age, maternal education, parity, number of years in U S , child age child 
sex, sex of child) 2) Height and weight of mother and child measured at first lesson following the CDC 
guidelines 123 2) Focus group data - Pre- and post-program 3) Program survey data - Pre-program, post-
lessons, and post- program surveys 4) Built environment survey data - Land Use Environment, Analytic 
Version (walking/auto) survey 120 will be used to assess the obesigenic factors of the built environment 
Aim 2: Decrease child consumption of HCB and increase maternal walking - The PCM will collect pre-
program, post-lessons, and post-program 1) Food frequency survey121 - mother's report on child's weekly 
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HCB consumption, and 2) Walking frequency survey 22 - mother's weekly self-reported walking 
frequency/distance In addition, mothers will be given a pedometer and instructed to wear it 2 days per week, 
one active day and one inactive day and report these results The pedometer readings will be used to 
corroborate the self-report data 
Aim 3: Describe BMI percentiles in the target population - We will analyze BMI data from the electronic 
medical record of children who have had health care maintenance visits during the last year124 
C6, Data Management - Standard research data management guidelines will be followed to ensure the 
strictest anonymity/privacy of participants and security of all data (surveys, interviews, personal info, 
measurements, etc) Data will be password protected and access limited to researchers and statistician Data 
will be analyzed and stored at VCC and UCSD CRCHD 
C7„ Data Analysis - Descriptive statistics (e g , means, percentages, standard deviations, standard errors) will 
be computed for each variable as appropriate along with confidence intervals to provide a measure of the 
magnitude of effects and degree of precision Because the proposed study will investigate the feasibility of the 
prevention program and is not intended to conduct a definitive evaluation of effectiveness analyses will 
emphasize description and estimation To explore whether there are changes overtime in outcome measures, 
generalized estimating equations (GEE)12512e will be used to fit repeated measures models GEE is a 
multivariate version of generalized linear models and is very flexible with a selection of link functions and error 
terms capable of analyzing normal, binary, and count outcomes It is designed to allow all available data to be 
used even though some subjects may not have complete data for all time periods The GENMOD procedure of 
SAS Version 9 1 (SAS Institute Inc , 1999-2001) will be used for these analyses 
Aim 1: Feasibility of family-based, early childhood obesity program - Pre- and post-program surveys will 
be analyzed using t-tests for continuous variables and chi-square tests for frequencies Pre-intervention post-
lessons and 6-month post-intervention focus group data will be transcribed verbatim by bilingual transcribers 
and crosschecked Participants' responses to questions will be analyzed to identify themes regarding 1) 
understanding of the curriculum lesson content, materials and concepts, 2) the cultural/contextual relevance of 
the lesson content and information regarding foods, cuisine and physical activities 3) overall program schedule 
and plan, 4) barriers to and facilitators for success, 5) identification of what is working/not working, and 6) 
suggestions for program improvement or additional content Minutes of discussion with VCC staff will be 
analyzed for the same 6 themes above The Land Use Environment - walking/auto survey will be analyzed to 
describe the community built environmental factors contributing to obesity and support for healthy nutrition and 
physical activity 
Aim 2: Decrease child consumption of HCB and increase maternal walking - Change in child 
consumption of HCB and change in maternal walking will be assessed using paired t-tests for continuous 
variables and generalized estimating equations for repeated measures at 3 time-points 
Aim 3: Describe BMI percentiles in the target population - BMI for 3- to 5-year-old children from VCC will 
be assessed using electronic-medical record data from clinic visits BMI percentile, adjusted for age in days 
and gender, will be expressed as means (and standard deviation) This value will be compared to nationally 
representative data including data for Hispanic children and low-income children using the z-test 
C8, Dissemination and Conclusions - Results of our research will be disseminated locally, regionally and 
nationally We will share knowledge gained with participants, the staff and the board of VCC In addition, we 
plan to present our findings at local and national meetings and submit our results as manuscripts for peer-
reviewed publication 
In summary, we propose to test a targeted program for low-income, Hispanic, preschool children to 
prevent obesity based on a sound theoretical model using components of an NIH-developed curriculum We 
have chosen health behaviors that could be easily modified and are known to contribute to increased risk for 
childhood obesity high-carbohydrate beverage consumption and physical inactivity This proposal is 
strengthened by significant investment by a community-based organization, Vista Community Clinic and by a 
strong multidisciplinary research team We believe that this feasibility study will lead to future larger multilevel 
research projects also aimed at preventing childhood obesity In response to this call for proposals we note 
that childhood obesity is, experienced, disproportionately by poor and minority children in the U S Strategies 
that might work for more advantaged children may not be appropriate for these populations Therefore, it is 
essential that this type of research be done with the highest risk groups 
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D. HUMAN SUBJECTS 
This pilot study investigates feasibility of a culturally, adapted childhood obesity prevention program for low-
income Hispanic mothers and their preschool children, with an aim to decrease high carbohydrate beverage 
consumption in the children and inaeased walking in the mothers It also seeks to describe the distribution of 
the BMI percentiles of the pediatric patients at Vista Community Clinic (VCC) from the exiting data in the VCC 
database 
D1, Risks to Human Subjects 
D1.1 Human Subjects Involvement and Characteristics 
The participants will consist of 30 low low-income, Hispanic women (18- to 35-years-old) with 3- to 5-year-old 
children receiving services at Vista Community Clinic (VCC) who are identified by VCC health care providers 
Mother's are being targeted as the primary agent of change The 3- to 5-year-old children are being targeted in 
an attempt to prevent early childhood obesity 
D1.2 Sources of Materials 
The source of data will be the Vista Community Clinic population and the local community Both quantitative 
and qualitative data will be collected including 1) study participant enrollment demographic data, 2) height and 
weight measurements of study mothers and children as well as existing historical data from the VCC Hispanic 
population, 3) study evaluation instrument data from focus group questionnaires and behavior survey 
questionnaires, and 4) walking/auto survey data of the built community environment 5) Existing data of BMI 
percentiles of pediatric patients that is stored in the VCC database 
D2, Potential Risks 
There are no known serious health or psychological risks associated with participation in this study If any 
subject develops health problems during the study a VCC medical provider will be notified If subjects become 
anxious or uncomfortable, they are welcome to discontinue their participation Potential privacy risks are 
minimal Procedures to minimize risk of loss of confidentiality are presented below If any participant develops 
health problems during the study, a VCC medical provider will be notified 
D2.1 Adequacy of Protection Against Risks 
Recruitment and Informed Consent 
A convenience sample of participants will be identified and recruited by the VCC health care providers 
Parents will be asked to complete a consent form and children will give verbal assent for height and weight 
measurements Consent/assent forms and other study related matenal will be available in English and 
Spanish 
Protections Against Risk 
The research assistants will be trained to handle parents concerns about participation in the study or any 
issues that anse out of their completion of the enrollment questionnaire and/or interviews Participants may 
request to stop their participation at any time without jeopardy to the services they receive at VCC If the parent 
has any concerns, they will be advised to talk to or call one of the co-investigators Several steps will be taken 
to ensure participant confidentiality First, the information obtained will not be attached to the parent or child's 
medical record in any way, unless the parent requests that we communicate information to their provider and 
signs a release form Second, all research interviews and other paper-based research materials will be kept in 
a locked file cabinet in a locked office at VCC and/or UCSD CRCHD, digital data will be kept at a secure 
computed database at VCC and/or UCSD CRCHD that can be accessed only by authorized research 
investigators and personnel and will require a secure password After data is collected, information that would 
identify the participant will be removed and code numbers will be used instead This applies also to any data 
entered into computer files Any audiotape recordings will be destroyed after 3 years Any presentations or 
publications arising from this research will not use subject names or other information that would allow subjects 
to be identified 
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D3, Potential Benefits of the Proposed Research to Human Subjects and Others 
Subjects may benefit from the knowledge they receive about nutrition, physical activity, and their community 
Whether or not participants experience therapeutic benefit, those involved in similar studies have experienced 
gratification from participating in a study designed to improve health care The study may also have an impact 
in identifying enhancements to improve weight management for low-income diverse families, who are known to 
receive fewer health services 
D4. Importance of the Knowledge to be Gained 
This is the first step in a series of feasibility studies followed by a clinical trial of a family focused, multi-level 
and multi-system, community-based intervention to prevent childhood obesity targeting low-income, Hispanic 
families By seeking to improve the knowledge of nutrition and physical activity and support healthy eating and 
physical activity behaviors, this study will seek to identify effective interventions to ultimately prevent obesity in 
the Hispanic population The findings from this research will be published and disseminated to provide 
information to1) assist other research by helping to identifying effective interventions targeting low-income 
Hispanics and their families, 2) to advocate for policy change to improve healthy nutrition and support for 
physical activity in the community, and 3) to begin mobilizing the Hispanic community to practice healthy eating 
and participate in physical activities 
D5, Data and Safety Monitoring Plan 
Personally identifying information about participants in this research will be stored in databases that will be 
encrypted and have access passwords known only by authorized investigators and research personnel 
associated with the study 
1) All hard copies of data will be stored in locked filing cabinets, and only research identification numbers will 
be used on data collection forms Data forms will be destroyed within 7 years of the completion of data 
collection 
2) Digital data will be kept at a secure computed database that can be accessed only by authorized research 
investigators and personnel and will require a secure password 
3) Audiotape recordings of focus groups and surveys will be stored in locked filing cabinets and will be labeled 
using ID numbers only After transcription and data coding are completed, all audiotapes will be destroyed after 
three years 
4) Research data collected in any research step will only be coded with a participant's unique identifier (a 
number) Personally identifying information will not be kept in any paper or electronic research data records 
specific to individual participants (e g questionnaire responses collected on paper or by computer) This 
means that any individual handling a data set containing only research data will be unable to identify any 
specific research participant using that information 
5) All patient identification from existing data in the VCC database will be coded to ensure patient anonymity 
All reports will be stored in locked cabinets, as stated above and/or a secure computed database that can be 
accessed only by authorized investigators and research personnel, and will require a secure password 
D6, Inclusion of Women and Minorities 
Inclusion of Women: Low-income Hispanic mothers (18- to 35-years-old) will be exclusively recruited 
because this study focuses on low-income Hispanic mothers as the primary agent of change to influence their 
pre-school children toward health eating and participation in physical activity behaviors and ultimately prevent 
childhood obesity 
Inclusion of Minorities: Low-income Hispanic mothers 18- to 35-years-old and their 3- to 5-year-old children 
will be exclusively recruited because this study focuses on early childhood obesity prevention in low 
socioeconomic status children 
D7, Targeted/Planned Enrollment 
Enrollment will target 100% Hispanics from the VCC population, where 68% of the population served are 
Hispanics, with a majority of them earning below the poverty level, and at high risk for obesity 
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D8. Inclusion of Children 
Only Hispanic children between the ages of 3- to 5-years old will be included. The study is focusing on obesity 
prevention through behavior modification in pre-school children in hopes of influencing their still developing 
lifestyle behaviors toward healthy nutrition and participation in physical activities. 
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Obesity disproportionately affects ethnic minority preschool children in the United States 
placing them at risk for obesity related chronic illnesses and premature death. Effective 
culturally appropriate interventions are needed to improve health behaviors and reduce 
obesity in young high-risk minority children, while their lifestyle behaviors are still 
developing. This literature review describes and analyzes cultural adaptations applied to 
obesity interventions specifically targeting ethnic minority preschool children (2- to 5-
year-olds). All childhood obesity intervention studies (e.g., diet, physical activity, parent-
focused) since 2000 specifically targeting ethnic minority preschool children in the 
United States were included. Intervention studies not identifying the specific ethnic 
groups involved were excluded. Ten peer-reviewed obesity interventions studies targeting 
ethnic minority preschool children were reviewed. Five electronic databases and eight 
published literature were used to identify the studies. Published cultural adaptation 
guidelines were used to develop a mechanism to analyze, score, and rank the intervention 
adaptations. Cultural adaptations for the interventions varied widely in rigor, depth, and 
breadth. Results indicated a relative absence of appropriately adapted obesity 
interventions for ethnic minority groups, suggesting a need for more rigorous cultural 
adaptation guidelines when designing obesity interventions for diverse ethnicities. 
Culturally appropriate interventions may enhance the relevance and effectiveness of 
health promotion programs, improving health behaviors for vulnerable populations at risk 
for obesity. 




The obesity epidemic has become a major public health concern in the United 
States. One third of all children are overweight or at risk for becoming overweight. Of 
these children, one fourth are toddlers and preschoolers (2 to 5 years old) (Ogden, 
Carroll, & Flegal, 2008). All face possible deteriorating health from cardiovascular 
disease and diabetes, leading to premature death (Franks et al., 2010; Goran, Lane, 
Toledo-Corral, & Weigensberg, 2008). Among preschool children, a disparity in the 
prevalence of obesity is especially evident in low-income, ethnic groups (Anderson & 
Whitaker, 2009; Division of Nutrition, Physical Activity, and Obesity, 2009). Alaskan 
Indian/Native American preschool children are at highest risk for obesity, followed by 
Hispanics and non-Hispanic blacks, compared to non-Hispanic white and Asian children. 
A promising strategy to help reduce childhood obesity is to instill healthy 
behaviors in high-risk preschool children while they are young and their lifestyle 
behaviors are still developing (Kimbro, Brooks-Gunn, & McLanahan, 2007; Nader et al., 
2006). Recent systematic reviews found limited obesity intervention studies focused on 
ethnic minority preschool children (Branner, Koyama, & Jensen, 2008; Brown, Kelly, & 
Summerbell, 2007; Wilson, 2009). The U.S. Surgeon General (U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services [DHHS], 2010) and the Institute of Medicine (IOM) (2006) 
call for more research to identify effective interventions for groups at high risk for 
obesity. Additional recommendations are for research designs to be more culturally 
appropriate for diverse ethnic minorities. 
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Objective 
The purpose of this literature review was to evaluate obesity intervention studies 
targeting ethnic minority preschool children (2- to 5-year-olds) in terms of cultural 
adaptations made to the interventions. This article addresses the importance of culturally 
relevant interventions and suggests practical cultural adaptation strategies for improving 
health promotion interventions. Use of such strategies may address a growing demand for 
guidance in improving interventions to effectively influence healthy behaviors in ethnic 
populations at high risk for childhood obesity. This may also help improve the quality of 
health promotion programs for high-risk, vulnerable populations (Cluss, Ewing, Long, 
Krieger, & Lovelace, 2010; Sanders Thompson et al., 2008). 
A literature search found no reviews evaluating cultural adaptation of obesity 
intervention studies for ethnically diverse preschool children. This lack highlights the 
need to examine obesity interventions with this population to determine the extent of 
cultural adaptation employed 
Need for Culturally Appropriate Interventions 
Interventions may be less effective in improving health behaviors, or even 
counterproductive, if investigators disregard the need for cultural adaptation or 
inadequately adapt interventions for the target population (Marin, 2006). Some ethnic 
groups may perceive culturally inappropriate health promotion interventions as 
confusing, irrelevant, impractical, and/or offensive (Castro, Barrera, & Martinez, 2004; 
Marin, 2006). Failure to promote participant engagement, compliance, and retention 
renders interventions less effective. In addition, such oversight can compound the 
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problem of health disparities experienced by many ethnic groups, further marginalizing 
these vulnerable populations (Marin, 2006; Stewart & Napoles-Springer, 2003). When 
designing interventions, it is therefore important to take into account the unique cultural 
values, beliefs, socio-economic status (SES), and environment of ethnically diverse 
populations (Elder, Ayala, Parra-Medina, & Talavera, 2009; Hurst & Nader, 2006). 
Although well intentioned, investigators may not have the cultural competence to 
decide how best to effectively adapt an intervention for a particular ethnic group. A 
common mistake is to equate culture with race and ethnicity (Kreuter, Lukwago, 
Bucholtz, Clark, & Sanders-Thompson, 2003). For example, African American and 
Hispanic designations consist of multiple distinct subgroups defined not only by race, but 
also by regional, national, and continental origin (Kreuter et al., 2003; Office Of Minority 
Health, 2009), such as Puerto Ricans and Columbians. Cultural values and practices often 
differ within these subgroups. 
Another common mistake is to assume culture is independent of economic status, 
influencing both healthy and unhealthy behaviors (Fuentes-Afflick & Hessol, 2008 ; 
Singh, Siahpush, & Kogan, 2010). For instance, some low-income families face multiple 
environmental risks contributing to obesity, such as food insecurities, limiting healthy 
diets, and unsafe, substandard community environments discouraging physical activity 
(Merchant, Dehghan, Behnke-Cook, & Anand, 2007). Intervention programs are more 
likely to succeed when they take into account unique cultural, economic, and 
environmental characteristics of ethnic populations (Elder, Ayala, Parra-Medina, et al., 
2009; Hurst & Nader, 2006). 
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Need for Culturally Appropriate Measurement Tools 
To ensure the integrity of research results, a primary aim for culturally adapting 
measurement instruments is to generate culturally equivalent versions of original 
measures (e.g., surveys, questionnaires, and interview guides) (Castro et al., 2004). 
Simply translating a measure verbatim into the dominant language of the target 
population is insufficient for adapting key constructs, concepts, and content (Ramirez, 
Ford, Stewart, & Teresi, 2005). Diverse ethnic populations differ in cultural perspectives, 
and many constructs and concepts may not be commonly shared (Castro et al., 2004). 
Variations among different ethnic groups can introduce error into self-reported measures, 
leading to invalid, unreliable, suboptimal, and misleading results (Ramirez et al., 2005; 
Smith & Reynolds, 2002). Reliability assesses whether measures are consistent across 
settings and validity assesses whether measures reflect the original concept and construct 
(Creswell, 2009). Original concepts and constructs are more likely to be understood by 
research participants when they are appropriately translated. 
Inappropriate translation of measures can alter and invalidate the original 
instrument's test properties (Martinez, Ainsworth, & Elder, 2008). Translated instruments 
should be: (a) equivalent to the original instrument; (b) culturally, conceptually, and 
contextually relevant for the intended audience; and (c) reliable and valid. Invalid and 
unreliable instruments yielding biased study results may lead to irrelevant, ineffective, 
and financially wasteful policies and health services for ethnic minority groups 
(Davidson & Knafl, 2006; Ramirez et al., 2005). Unfortunately, the process for 
translating study measures can be difficult, time consuming, and expensive (Stewart & 
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Napoles-Springer, 2003). There is, however, a growing demand by investigators for 
culturally equivalent measures ensuring valid and reliable study outcomes (Byrne & 
Watkins, 2003; Eremenco, Cella, & Arnold, 2005). 
Concepts for Culturally Adapting Interventions 
Resnicow, Baranowski, Ahluwalia, and Braithwaite (1999) conceptualized 
cultural sensitivity in two dimensions - surface structures and deep structures. Surface 
and deep structure adaptations are used to design relevant interventions, program 
materials, and measurement instruments for ethnically diverse groups. 
Surface structure adaptations employ visual and auditory cues to deliver culturally 
appropriate messages reflecting the observed circumstances and settings in which ethnic 
groups live. This may include music, pictures, foods, clothing, certain locations, and 
people relevant to the target population. 
Deep structure is more abstract and can be easily overlooked. It involves cultural 
sensitivity requiring a comprehensive understanding of the target population's core 
cultural values, norms, and stressors, such as economic, social, and environmental factors 
affecting their health behaviors. For example, it may be prudent to focus on health rather 
than obesity to avoid stigmatizing overweight participants or offending members of 
cultures favoring overweight (Tailor & Ogden, 2009). Adaptation strategies incorporating 
deep structure are usually more difficult to achieve than surface structure adaptations 
because they are more complicated and time consuming. Deep structure adaptations to an 
intervention may require input from the community and feedback from pilot tests of 
program materials. Incorporating a target population's deep structure can dramatically 
improve the effectiveness of health promotion interventions. 
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Additional cultural adaptation concepts include targeting and tailoring that 
address how broad or focused an intervention should be to effect change in the intended 
population. Targeting is a broadly tuned intervention approach designed to reach most 
group members and presumes sufficient population homogeneity. In contrast, tailoring 
creates a more fine-tuned intervention to reach one specific person or subgroup (Elder, 
Ayala, Slymen, Arredondo, & Campbell, 2009; Kreuter et a l , 2003). 
Cultural Adaptation Strategies for Interventions 
To effectively influence healthy behavior changes, cultural adaptations to 
interventions may require modifications tailored to a target group's worldview (Elder, 
Ayala, Slymen, et al., 2009). Depending on an ethnic group's characteristics, different 
cultural adaptation strategies may be required to modify interventions and program 
materials. Krueter and associates (2003) organized commonly used intervention 
adaptation strategies into five categories: (a) peripheral, (b) evidential, (c) constituent-
involving, (d) socio-cultural, and (e) linguistic. 
Peripheral strategies target a culture's surface structure by incorporating audio 
and/or visual elements, (e.g., music, colors, pictures, clothing, ethnic foods, or people) 
easily recognized by the ethnic group. Evidential strategies present scientific evidence 
regarding health issues relevant to the intended audience (e.g., causes and prevalence of 
certain illnesses or diseases common in the target population). For example, noting that 
Hispanic children are at high risk for type 2 diabetes is an evidential strategy. 
Constituent-involving strategies solicit participation, knowledge, and input from 
members of the target community (e.g., lay health workers, leaders, and focus groups) 
regarding the culture's deep structure (e.g., cultural norms, beliefs, social structure, and 
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SES). Community participation is essential to help develop a culturally appropriate 
intervention program (Horn, McCracken, Dino, & Brayboy, 2008). Community 
collaboration allows investigators to develop cultural sensitivity, employ local cultural 
resources, understand community health issues, and solicit stakeholders' input for the 
intervention design (Cardona et al., 2009). This is useful for incorporating both surface 
and deep structure within an intervention. 
Socio-cultural strategies incorporate extensive social and cultural values into the 
intervention design to provide context and meaning or "deep structure" for the intended 
group. Examples of socio-cultural strategies might include seeking family approval when 
recruiting participants from Hispanic cultures or providing child-care and social services 
for participants with limited finances (Resnicow et al., 1999). Making the intervention 
meaningful and relevant for participants can promote participant engagement and 
retention, thus improving program effectiveness. 
Linguistic strategies typically follow established guidelines to develop culturally 
equivalent translations of measurement instruments, consent forms, and so on. The intent 
of linguistic strategies is to retain the concepts and constructs of the original materials 
and instruments while using language easily understood by the target population. Most 
published translation methods follow similar guidelines using forward and backward 
translation, independent bilingual translators, and multiple reviewers. 
For example, Eremenco, Cella, and Arnold (2005) introduced a universal 
translation method for program materials and instruments. This method attempts to limit 
measurement bias from self-reported health measures by producing an equivalent 
translation of the original instrument or materials. It has been successful in retaining 
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original concepts and constructs across many languages and cultures. It is applicable 
across countries where the same language is spoken (e.g., French speakers in France and 
Switzerland) and across subcultures within the same country (e.g., Spanish speakers in 
New York and Los Angeles). Program materials (e.g., educational handouts and consent 
forms) can also be translated using this method. 
Translating program materials and measures using the universal translation 
method involves several steps: (a) forward translation into the target group language by 
independent bilingual translators; (b) backward translation to compare the new document 
with the original document; (c) a review by the original document developer to ensure 
consistency between documents; (d) pilot testing the translated document with members 
of the target community to guide additional adaptations; and finally, (e) a second review 
by independent bilingual translators. After people familiar with the document's intent 
achieve translation consensus, it is proofread and reproduced. 
It is important to ensure integrity of the original concept and construct throughout 
this stepwise process. Appropriate adaptations and translations can limit possible cross-
cultural measurement bias and improve the credibility of study outcomes (Ramirez et al., 
2005). 
Culturally appropriate intervention designs typically use strategies from several 
categories. Each intervention is unique, requiring a different set of strategies to achieve 
cultural relevance for the target population. For example, to achieve deep structure, 
socio-cultural adaptations may require incorporating constituent-involving strategies. To 
develop culturally equivalent measures, linguistic strategies may use strategies from the 
four other categories outlined above. For review purposes, the authors categorized and 
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Topical searches were performed using five electronic databases: PubMed", 
ERIC®, CINAHL®, PsycINFO® and Google Scholar®. Key words used included: 
children, intervention, prevention, education, program, cultural, adaptation, adapted, 
ethnic minority, ethnically diverse, low-income, preschool, weight, obesity, overweight, 
nutrition, diet, exercise, and physical activity. 
Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria 
All childhood obesity intervention studies (e.g., diet, physical activity, parent- focused) 
since 2000 specifically targeting ethnic minority preschool children in the United States 
were included. Intervention studies not identifying the specific ethnic groups involved in 
the study were excluded. 
Data Extraction 
The search identified eight systematic reviews (Bluford, Sherry, & Scanlon, 2007; 
Campbell & Hesketh, 2007; Connelly, Duaso, & Butler, 2007; Griffith, 2009; Hesketh & 
Campbell, 2010; Small, Anderson, & Melnyk, 2007; Stice, Shaw, & Marti, 2006; 
Summerbell et al., 2005) scanned for obesity intervention studies meeting the inclusion 
criteria. Of these eight reviews, five targeted children and adolescents of all ages 
(Connelly et al., 2007; Griffith, 2009; Small et al., 2007; Stice et al., 2006; Summerbell et 
al., 2005), and three specifically targeted preschool and younger children (Bluford et al., 
2007; Campbell & Hesketh, 2007; Hesketh & Campbell, 2010). Intervention 
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effectiveness was the primary focus of most of the reviews (Bluford et al., 2007; 
Campbell & Hesketh, 2007; Connelly et al., 2007; Griffith, 2009; Small et al., 2007; Stice 
et al., 2006; Summerbell et al., 2005), while one review focused on intervention quality 
(Hesketh & Campbell, 2010). Another published review addressed cultural adaptations 
made to childhood obesity interventions, but targeted only school age and adolescent 
children (Wilson, 2009). No reviews were found evaluating cultural adaptation strategies 
for obesity interventions targeting ethnic minority preschool children. 
The database and systematic review search identified 20 abstracts of interest. Full 
copies of these articles were retrieved and assessed. Ten intervention study articles met 
all the inclusion criteria (Alhassan, Sirard, & Robinson, 2007; Clarke, Freeland-Graves, 
Klohe-Lehman, & Bohman, 2007; Clarke, Freeland-Graves, Klohe-Lehman, Milani, et 
al., 2007; Fitzgibbon et al., 2005, 2006; Harvey-Berino & Rourke, 2003; Klohe-Lehman 
et al., 2007; McGarvey et al., 2004; Williams, Strobino, Bollella, & Brotanek, 2004; 
Worobey, Pisuk, & Decker, 2004). Related references for these interventions were 
examined and authors contacted for additional details about intervention adaptations. 
Information extracted from the intervention studies selected for review included: sample 
size, participants' race/ethnicity, study design, intervention design, measurement tools, 
cultural adaptations, and findings. 
Data Synthesis 
The interventions were analyzed and scored using: (a) Kreuter and colleagues' 
(2003) five categories for cultural adaptation strategies (peripheral, evidential, 
constituent-involving, socio-cultural and linguistic strategies), (b) surface versus deep 
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structure concepts, and (c) targeted versus tailored approaches. The selected interventions 
were then ranked based on the total score achieved. 
A weighted, point-based scoring system was developed by the primary author to 
evaluate the overall depth and breadth of each intervention's cultural adaptation. Each of 
the five categories was assigned a weighted base score of 1 to 4 points. Less weight (1 
point) was assigned to peripheral strategies involving surface structure adaptations 
reflecting cultural appearances (e.g., visual aids) and to evidential strategies addressing 
scientific evidence (e.g., risks for cardiovascular disease in obese children). More weight 
(2 points) was given to constituent-involving and socio-cultural strategies addressing 
deep structure. Linguistic strategies received the most weight, based on the complex and 
time-consuming translation requirements for materials (2 points) and instruments (2 
points). Finally, each category was assigned a weighted tailored score, based on the level 
of tailoring employed. The most weight was given to tailoring for individual participants 
(1 point), less to tailoring for a subgroup (0.67 points), and the least to tailoring for the 
ethnic group as a whole (0.33 points). Table 1 summarizes the scoring system. 
A five-step procedure was used to analyze, score, and rank the interventions. Each 
intervention was first evaluated to determine which of the five cultural adaptation 
strategies were employed and whether the strategies were tailored. Next, each strategy 
category employed was analyzed and given a base score and a tailored score, then 
summed to create a total category score. All the category scores for each intervention 
were summed for a total adaptation score (15 maximum points). Finally, a normalized 
percent score was obtained by dividing the total adaptation score by 15, the maximum 
possible score. 
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Prior to scoring, three interval ranks were selected: minimal adaptation (< 50%), 
moderate adaptation (> 50% and < 75%), and comprehensive adaptation (> 75%). The 
intervals were chosen so a moderately ranked intervention would employ at least two 
deep and one surface structure-based category, all tailored at the subgroup level. Table 2 
presents the final scores and rank for each intervention reviewed. 
Results 
Ten studies met the criteria for review (see Data Extraction section). Table 3 
summarizes each study's design including documented details of cultural adaptation 
strategies. Eight of the ten interventions were family-based, focused on the mother and 
child (Clarke, Freeland-Graves, Klohe-Lehman, & Bohman, 2007; Clarke, Freeland-
Graves, Klohe-Lehman, Milani, et al., 2007; Fitzgibbon et al., 2005, 2006; Harvey-
Berino & Rourke, 2003; Klohe-Lehman et al., 2007; McGarvey et al., 2004; Worobey et 
al., 2004). The other two studies (Alhassan et al., 2007; Worobey et al , 2004) focused 
solely on the child. Of the ten interventions, two were home-based (Harvey-Berino & 
Rourke, 2003; Worobey et al, 2004), four were school-based (Alhassan et al., 2007; 
Fitzgibbon et al , 2005, 2006; Williams et al., 2004), and four were community-based 
(Clarke, Freeland-Graves, Klohe-Lehman, & Bohman, 2007; Clarke, Freeland-Graves, 
Klohe-Lehman, Milani, et al., 2007; Klohe-Lehman et al, 2007; McGarvey et al., 2004). 
All but one intervention (Williams et al., 2004) included measurement instruments. Of 
the five cultural adaptation categories, none of the interventions used evidential 
strategies. 
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Comprehensively Adapted Interventions 
The two Fitzgibbon et al. studies (2005, 2006) exhibited the highest cultural 
adaptation scores and comprehensive adaptation rank. Both used the same intervention 
design, targeting different ethnic groups. To tailor and culturally adapt their interventions, 
both studies used four of the five adaptation categories. For example, socio-cultural 
strategies incorporated participants' requests for specific education materials (e.g., 
newsletters), class schedules, and safety considerations. Linguistic strategies for 
translating program materials and measures followed established guidelines. 
Furthermore, step-wise procedures were reported for the interventions' adaptations. 
Moderately Adapted Interventions 
Three interventions exhibited moderate cultural adaptation. Klohe-Leman et al. 
(2007) used four of the five categorical strategies: (a) three peripheral visual aids for 
nutrition education, (b) one constituent-involving strategy, (c) four socio-cultural 
strategies integrating norms regarding ethnic foods, as well as economic and 
environmental factors, and (d) a linguistic strategy for one valid and reliable instrument. 
No adaptations were reported for the other instrument or program materials (e.g., 
handouts, curriculum). 
Both studies by Clarke and colleagues (Clarke, Freeland-Graves, Klohe-Lehman, 
& Bohman, 2007; Clarke, Freeland-Graves, Klohe-Lehman, Milani, et al., 2007) adopted 
the Klohe-Leman et al. (2007) intervention design including cultural adaptations. The 
linguistic strategy for both Clarke et al. interventions used the same valid and reliable 
instrument employed by Klohe-Leman et al. (2007). No adaptations were reported for 
other instruments or program materials. 
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Minimally Adapted Interventions 
Cultural adaptations for the Harvey-Berino and Rouke (2003) intervention 
documented two out of five adaptation categories. Socio-cultural adaptations were 
incorporated by constituent-involving community peer educators assigned to adapt the 
intervention. However, no specific adaptations were reported for the intervention, 
program materials, or instruments, resulting in a minimal ranking. 
The Worobey, Pisuk, and Decker intervention (2004) also exhibited minimal 
adaptations. Only one of five adaptation categories was reported. A peripheral strategy 
addressing surface structure used bilingual public health nurses to facilitate the 
intervention. No cultural adaptations were reported for the intervention itself, materials, 
or instruments. 
The McGarvey and associates' intervention (2004) also received a minimal rank. 
Cultural adaptations to the intervention included three out of five categories: peripheral, 
constituent involving, and linguistic. Spanish program materials were provided, but 
translation procedures for these materials were not described. 
Intervention Outliers 
By design, two of the interventions required minimal cultural adaptation. Thus, 
their intervention did not warrant an adaptation score. The Williams and associates 
intervention (2004) required no oral or written input from participants. It simply directed 
the school foodservice to provide low saturated fat meals to the preschool children. No 
culturally adapted meals were provided. Educational materials were developmentally 
adapted, but cultural adaption was not reported. 
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The Alhassan and colleagues' (2007) intervention was an observational study. No 
oral or written input was required from the children. This was, however, the only 
intervention reporting a culturally adapted consent form. 
Discussion 
Major differences were identified between the comprehensively, moderately, and 
minimally adapted interventions. Interventions ranked highest for cultural adaptation 
(Clarke, Freeland-Graves, Klohe-Lehman, & Bohman, 2007; Clarke, Freeland-Graves, 
Klohe-Lehman, Milani, et al., 2007; Fitzgibbon et al., 2005, 2006; Klohe-Lehman et al., 
2007) incorporated four of the five strategy categories and involved surface and deep 
structure, as well as tailoring. The Fitzgibbon et al. studies (2005, 2006) were ranked 
highest because they reported multiple tailored cultural adaptations of the interventions, 
program materials, and instruments. 
A noteworthy feature elevating both the Fitzgibbon and colleagues' interventions 
above the others was the in-depth use of linguistic strategies. Both interventions adapted 
all program materials and instruments and documented detailed translation procedures 
based on established guidelines as outlined by Eremenco and associates (2005). In 
contrast, moderately and minimally adapted interventions either neglected or only 
partially documented cultural adaptations made to program materials and instruments. 
Thus, comprehensive interventions not only used multiple cultural adaptation strategies, 
but also thoroughly documented them. 
After examining lower ranked interventions, a clear pattern of weakness emerged, 
including limited or missing documentation of adaptation strategies and limited or 
missing linguistic strategies for adapting program materials and instruments. This does 
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not necessarily mean these interventions were culturally inappropriate, but it may mean 
the interventions are difficult or impossible to validate or replicate. For example, the 
Harvey-Berino and Rourke intervention (2003) used a community-based participatory 
approach delegating responsibility for cultural adaptations to the Mohawk community. 
This is an effective strategy for incorporating the culture's surface and deep structure to 
design a relevant intervention (Horn et al., 2008), but the absence of documented 
adaptations and procedures precluded a higher rank. 
Interestingly, none of the interventions used evidential strategies. Further research 
may be needed to evaluate the effectiveness of using this adaptation strategy with obesity 
interventions. 
Limitations 
This review exhibited several limitations. No known scoring system for cultural 
adaptation was available. Therefore, a weighted scoring system was developed, as 
previously described. The weights assigned to each adaptation category, the rank 
thresholds, and scores for each study reviewed are open to debate. In addition, some 
interventions may have deserved a higher rank, but their adaptation strategies were 
inadequately documented. Since few studies qualified for review, it is difficult to draw 
universally valid inferences regarding cultural adaptations. 
There were consistent deficiencies in the studies reviewed. Most striking was in 
the last decade; only 10 studies were identified targeting obesity interventions for ethnic 
minority preschool children. Given the severity of childhood obesity, more research is 
needed on culturally adapted obesity interventions for high-risk ethnic groups. The 
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paucity of studies on high-risk ethnic groups is an example of the health disparities facing 
vulnerable populations. 
Another deficiency was the limited detail on adaptation and translation procedures 
for health promotion messages, materials, and measurement instruments. Elder, Ayala, 
Parra-Medina, and Talavera (2009) reported that a majority of U. S. ethnic minority 
group members are functionally illiterate (reading at or below fourth grade) or marginally 
illiterate (reading between fifth and eighth grade). A common practice is to simply 
translate directly from English to the dominant ethnic language. This can render the 
translations culturally and linguistically inappropriate, especially for populations with 
low literacy levels. Appropriate linguistic adaptations of measures and program materials 
improve comprehension among low-literacy ethnic populations, essential to reducing 
reporting bias and ensure credibility of study results. 
Results seemed to indicate no correlation between the extent of cultural 
adaptation and intervention effectiveness. One reason may have been the lack of rigor in 
the study designs. Most of the studies reviewed were not randomized controlled trials. 
Therefore, influences from confounding variables were difficult to identify or control. 
Second, inadequate cultural adaptation of the intervention may have resulted in non-
equivalent measures. Such inappropriate or inadequate translation of measures could 
have introduced significant bias, threatening the integrity of the study results (Martinez et 
al., 2008). A third reason may have been the lack of adaptation strategies to enhance the 
intervention's effectiveness. Strategies incorporating deep structure were also lacking and 
might have enhanced the relevance of interventions for ethnic groups. 
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Higher ranked interventions documented multiple deep structure strategies, 
whereas, lower ranked interventions used fewer strategies for deep structure. For 
example, constituent-involving strategies employed in the Fitzgibbons et al. interventions 
(2005; 2006) included stakeholder input, focus groups, and the use of bicultural/bilingual 
educators (Fitzgibbon, Stolley, Dyer, VanHorn, &KauferChristoffel, 2002). In contrast, 
Worobey and associates (2004) used no constituent-involving strategies. Other clinicians 
and investigators have expressed limited awareness of published guidelines for culturally 
adapting interventions and translating materials (Cluss et al., 2010; Sanders Thompson et 
al., 2008). This may explain the imbalance between higher and lower ranked 
interventions. 
Implications 
Standardized guidelines recognized and endorsed by health organizations, such as 
the Institute of Medicine and the American Nurses Association, are needed to improve 
the quality of culturally adapted interventions and translated program materials and 
instruments. Making standardized guidelines available to health promotion practitioners 
and investigators could help address health disparities and the paucity of effective 
interventions for high-risk vulnerable populations. Standardizing adaptation guidelines 
may be difficult, but will pay large dividends by enhancing the ability of investigators to 
efficiently design and tailor effective interventions for ethnically diverse populations. 
Clearly, research interventions should be appropriately adapted to be culturally 
relevant for the target ethnic group. One suggestion is for funding agencies to require 
grantees to adequately document details of adaptation strategies used for interventions 
targeting ethnically diverse populations. This may improve intervention effectiveness and 
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credibility of study results. It would place emphasis on culturally adapting interventions 
for ethnically diverse populations and help reduce disparity in the quality of health 
promotion programs available to vulnerable populations. 
Conclusions 
This review underscored the relative absence of culturally adapted obesity 
interventions for ethnic populations. Comprehensively adapted interventions employed 
multiple cultural adaptation strategies specifically tailored to ethnic populations. Findings 
suggest three primary recommendations. Documenting cultural adaptation strategies is 
crucial to support the integrity of study outcomes and permit study replication. 
Standardized cultural adaptation guidelines are needed for clinicians and investigators 
involved in health promotion. Further research is needed for effective, culturally adapted 
interventions targeting ethnically diverse preschool children at risk for obesity. 
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CULTURAL ADAPTATION FOR ETHNIC DIVERSITY: A REVIEW 











Scoring Method and Strategy Examples 
Base Score = 1 if strateg\ used 
Ethnic food models 
Visual aids/colorful pictures 
Puppet food characters 
Tailored Score: See footnote * 
Base Score = 1 if strategy used 
Risk of Type 2 diabetes for obese Hispanic children 
Risk of sexual transmilled disease for sexually active teens 
Tailored Score. See footnote * 
Base Score = 2 if strategy used 
Lay health care workers, culturalh sensitive staff 
Focus groups of target group members 
Bihngual/bicultural inters ievvers. educators, etc. 
Community participatory approach 
Tailored Score: See footnote* 
Base Score = 2 if strategy or concept used 
Incorporating input from stakeholders 
Incorporating feedback from pilot-tests 
Child care 
Reflecting culture (e.g., norms, beliefs, values. SES and 
environment) 
Tailored Score. See footnote * 
# Translated Program Materials 
Score # Total Program Materials 
# V & R (or) Translated Instruments 
Score # Total Studv Instruments 
Tailored Score: See footnote * 
Category Total Score - Base Score + Tailored Score 



































* Tailored Score: None = 0. Group = i3, Subgroup = 0.67. Individual = 1 
V & R = \alid and reliable 
I=Sum 
Mal. - Matenals 
Instr = Instrument 
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Table 2. Cultural Adaptation Scores far Interventions 
Intervention Study 
Williams. Strobino. 
Bollella and Brotanek 
(2004)* 
Alhassan. Sirard. and 
Robinson (2007) * 




McGarvey et al. 
(2004) 
Clark etal. (July 2007) 
Klohe-Lehman et al. 
(2007) 
Clark ctal (June 
2007) 
Fitzgibbon et al. 
(2005) 











































(B + T) 
-
-
1 + 0 
0 
1 + 0 67 
1+0.67 
1+0.67 
























2 + 0.67 
2 + 0.67 
2 + 067 
















2 + 0.67 
2 + 0.67 
Total Linguistic 
Score 
(Mat B + 




0 + 0 
0 + 2 + 033 
0 + 0 22 + 0.67 
0 + 1 + 0.67 
0 + 1 + 0.67 
2 + 2 + 0.67 
2 + 2 + 0.67 
* Intervention design required minimal cultural adapialion 
B + T = Base + Tailored scores 
Mat. = Materials 
Instr. = Instrument 
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Mohawk mother & child 
9 months to 3 vears old 
Group 1 (N = 20) 
parent support only 
Group 2 (N •= 20) 
patent support & obesity 
prevention intervention 
St Regis Mohawk 
Comnnimtv (NY Ontario & 
Quebec) 
Children 3 to 4 sears old 
Gioup 1 (N=242) 
meals & education 
Group 2 (N= 195) 
meals only 
Control Group (N=350) 
Gl%/G2%/C% 
Hispanic 142/19/574 
Black 54 2/44 9/39 8 
White 316/53 2 /2 8 
Intervention & Measurement 
tools 
16-week, obesity prevention 
intervention to assess change m 
mother's health behaviors to 
help reduce the risk of obesttv in 
their children 
1 julilated through home visits 
by lav health workers 
Instruments 
1) Outcome expectation report 
2) Self-efficacy survev 
3) Intention to change survev 
4) Child feeding Questionnaire 
(CrQ) 
9-month intervention to promote 
healthy benaviois and deuease 
CVD nsk factors for children 
Health education and reduced 
saturated fat in school meals 
Instruments None 
Cultural Adaptation Strategy and 
Procedures 
< ''on wmient-invohmg 
I) Input from community peer 
educatoi (PE). project director and 
consultant 
2) intensive program training 
3) Community culturally adapted 
intervention program 




educational matenals for children 
No report of cultural adaptation of 
parent program matenals 
No leport oi culturally adapting 
meals 
Findings 
No significant differences in 
BMI, maternal eating or 
exercise behaviors 
Clip 2 significantly decreased 
energy intake versus Grp 1 
Decreased CFQ score lor Grp 
2 versus Gip 1 indicating loss 
restrictive feeding b\ parents 
No group differences m % of 
overweight or obese children 
before and aftei intervention 
Reduction (30%) in total 
serum cholesterol in Groups 
1 & 2 compared to control 
Intervention effective in 
reducing serum cholesterol, 
positive in children at risk" 
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Low income, families of 
children with iron deficiency 
or high lead levels and pre-
existing developmental delays 
Children's ages: < 6 years 
Intervention (N=60) 
Hispanics 74% 
Non-Hisp Whites 15% 
Eastern Indians 7% 
Asians 2% 
African-Am 2% 
1 ,ow-mcome parents and 
children from birth to 4 years 
Intervention (N= 121) 
Control Grp (1-1=65) 
1% C% 
Hispanics 70 37 
Black 8 23 
White 15 18 
Other 7 22 
Intervention & Measurement 
Tools 
8-month, customized parent-
focused home visits to improve 
health and developmental status 
in children and lamilies 
Instruments-
Developmental 
Assessment of Young Children 
(I)AYC) 
KitWiC, a 1-sear childhood 
overweight prevention program 
to promote 6 targeted parental 
behaviors related to nutrition and 
exercise 
Instruments' 
Developed questionnaire for 
children's physical activity, 
nutrition. TV viewing and 
family role modeling 
Cultural Adaptation Strategy and 
Procedures 
No reported cultural adaptation of 
intervention 
Peripheral 
Iised bilingual uui se.s tor home visits 
No reported cultural translations of 
tool or program materials 
Peripheral 
Pictures with simple message 
(Knghsh & Spanish) 
/ 'otistihteiit Involving 
1) Culturally competent WIC staff 
2) Community participation to 
disseminate FitWIC messages 
LingitinHc 
1) Provided Spanish educational 
materials. but no reported translation 
procedures for target group 
2) Questionnaires adapted per 
guidelines using 2 bilingual 
translators 
Findings 
Reduction in total caloric 
intake 
Improvement in physical 
development scores for age 
No change in cognitive 
scores 
Effective m improving diet 
and remediating pre-existing 
developmental delavs in 
children 
Positive change in parental 
frequency of offering water 
to child, and engaging in 
physical activities with child 
Feasible •'"Fit WIC" program 
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conti oiled trial 
Cluster 
Randomized 
conti oiled tnai 
Sample 
EwdonmMvrtljJJJdck 
12 Head Start schools 




Hispanic 0 12 7 
Black 99 80 7 
Multi-racial 10 6 6 
Female 49 7 50 5 
Piedommantljjlispamc 
3-to 5-s I-olds 
Intervention (N=202t 
Control (N=l 991 
!"» C% 
Hispanic 73 3 89 4 
Black 15 8 6 5 
Multiracial 10 0 4 0 
female 47 5 51 3 
Intervention <&Measuiemenl 
iools 
Hip-Hop to Health h 
14-week school-based weight 
control lor children & paretital-
partiupation 
(diet/phs sical actisits) 
Instruments 
1) Healths Start Qui/ (IRQ) 
2) Heafthv Fating and Pxeruse 
Questionnaire (III 1 Q) 
3>Phssical acta its meastuesior 
parents (PAPQ) 
4) Parental support and role 
modeling questionnaire 
(PSRMQ) 
Hip-Hop to Health h 
14-s\eek school-based weight 
control toi cluldren 




Same as I itzgihhon et al (2005) 
- phis-
5) Short Acculturation Scale 




1) Puppet food characters 
2) 1 wo &. three dimensional pictures 
Cotiitnuent-ttn oh ing 
1) Stakeholder input 
2) 1 ocus groups 
3) Bilingual teachers 
4) Intensive trammg tor facilitators 
5) Bilingiial/mculhiral interviewers 
hoeio-f ultural 
1) Pilot tested niters ention 
2) Interactive hands-on learning 
3) Piogram schedule and newsletters 
4) Safe meeting location 
I ingmsnr 
1) Program matenals and 2) 
tools translated per 
guidelines, considered all 
levels ot literaev and 
obtained consensus with 
tool developers 
Same asl'i tzgibhon it al (2005) 
I irtgmittc 
1) PAPQ was being tested lor 
reliabilits and validity 
2) HSQ reliable toi minorities m 
I lead Start progiams 
3) HFFQ was being tested for 
reliability andsaliditv 
4) PSRMQ - internal reliabilits for 
Black and Hispanic women 
5) Short 'Scculturation Scale -valid 
and reliable for Hispanics, Mexican 
and Central Americans 
1 Hidings 
No effect on total lat dietary 
fiber phs sical activ its or IV 
viewing at post-intervention 
1 - and 2-s ear rolloss-ups 
Significant decreases in 
saturated fat intake at 1 vr 
but not post intervention or 2-
sr follow-up versus control 
Reduced BMI lesels m 
children age at 1 and 2 vear 
follosv-ups versus contiol 
Feasible and effective 
intervention 
No significant differences 
between niters ention and 
control foi prunarv oi 
secondary outcomes post-
lnteisention or at tollovs-up 
scar 1 oryear 2 
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1 ,ovv-incoine, 1 ,atino children 
3- to 5-yr-olds 
Intervention (N= 18) 
Control Group (N=15) 
Latino 100% 
Loss-income mothers and 
healthy 1-to 3-year-olds 
Intervention (N=91) 
Hispanic 62 6% 
Black 22.0% 
White 15.4% 
Intervention & Measurement 
Tools 
3-month school-based 
intervention to increase 
children's daily physical activity 





weight-loss intervention to 
improve diet and physical 
activity in mothers and children 
Instruments: 
1) Food Frequency 
Questionnaires (FFQ). 
2) Toddler Behavior Assessment 
Questionnaire (TBAQ) 
3) Pedometers for mothers 
Cultural Adaptation Strategy and 
Procedures 
No program materials or tools needed 
Linguistic 
Parental Consent translated into 
Spanish 




Relevant food models & measuring 
utensils 
Constituent-Involving 
Pre-program focus group 
Soew-cultitral 
Modified recipes & meal plans 
Provided child care 
Classes held in community center 
Linguistic 
FFQ developed and valid and reliable 
for low-income, tri-ethnic population 
of adults and 1 - to 3-yr-old children 
TBAQ 
Validated for parents of toddlers. 
No reported translation for Hispanics 
No reported cultural translation of 
materials 
Findings 
No significant difference 
between groups 
Modest weight loss in 
mothers 
Diet improved in 
mother/child dyads 
Improved physical activity of 
mothers, mixed change in 
children, and positive change 
in at-risk/overweight children 
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Low-income mothers w/1- to 
4-yr-olds 
Group 1 (M=93) overweight 
Group 2-(N=31) healthy 
weight 
Grpl% Grp2% 
Hispanics 60 SI 
Black 19 4 16 1 
White 20.4 41.9 
Low-income mothers W 1- to 
4-vis-olds 
Intervention (N= 114) 
Hispanics 64% 
Black 19.3% 
White it> 7% 
Intervention & Measurement 
Tools 
8-week Weight Uiss 
Intervention - Same as Kiohe-
1 ashman et. al (2007) 
To improve diet and physical 
activitv m mothers and children 
Instruments: 
1) Pedometers for mothers 
2) Exercise Self-Efficacy 
Questionnaire (ESEQ), 
3) Frequency and Intent to 
Exercise Questionnaire (FIEQ1 
8-week Weiglit Loss 
Intervention - Same as Klohe-
Lehman et al (2007) 
Identify piedictors for weight 
loss at preprogram and post 
program 
Instruments 
1) Multi-dimensional Body 
Relation Questionnaire, 
2) Nutrition Attitude Scale, 
3) Decisional Balance Inventory, 
4) Depression Scale, 5) ESEQ." 
6) Weight effect 1 ,ife-Stsle 
Questionnaire, 7) Social 
Support Scale, 8) Stress Scale, 
1) Nutrition Knowledge 1 est 





Relevant food models & measuring 
utensils 
Constituent-Involving 
Pre-program focus group 
Socio-cultural 
1) Classes at community center 
2) Adapted meal plans and recipes 
3) Children allowed in classes 
Linguistic 
1) ESEQ - valid and reliable for 
Hispanic men and women 
(unpublished data) 
2)F!HQ valid and reliable for 
women (avg. age 40 5-yrs) 
No reported translation for Hispanics 
Same as Clarke, et al. (June 2007) 
Linguistic 
I) ESEQ - valid and reliable for 
Hispanic men and women 
2) All other questionnaires pieviotisly 
validated for women of child- bearing 
age No teporis on validity or 
reliability for raee/efhnieity 
No reported cultural translation of 
program material 
Findings 
Positive results m 
motivational readiness to 
exercise, exercise self-
efficacv. pedometer steps, 
and expended energy 
Significant decrease in. 
body weight, percent body 
fat, and waist circumference 
Significant correlates of 
exercise self-efficacy with 
pedometer steps, energy 
expended, and exercise 
readiness 
Correlates for weight loss 
Cohabitation with partner 
Pre-pioiafam 
1) Less satisfaction 
ss/appearance by mothers 
2) More consumption of 
protein energy 
3) Enhanced nutrition 
knowledge 
4) Positive attitudes for 
benefits of weight loss 
Post-program 
1) Change in healthful eating 
attitudes 
2) Social support 
Physical activity had no 
effect on vst loss 
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Obesity disproportionately affects ethnic minorities in the US, including Hispanic 
preschool children. Modifying obesity promoting behaviors through parental influence 
may help reduce young children's risks for obesity 
A pre- post- single group design was used for a retrospective analysis of a subset 
of data from a larger intervention study. Analysis determined baseline to 9-month (post-
program) differences in children's consumption of high carbohydrate beverages (HCB), 
milk and water; and in mothers' walking, beliefs, knowledge, self-efficacy and 
relationship building; as well as identified covariates for change in outcome variables. 
Thirty-three cases included low-income Hispanic mothers (18- to 35- years) with children 
(3- to 5- years). 
By 9 months, children's consumption (oz/day) of HCB decreased froml8.8 oz to 
8.3 oz, and water increased froml9.8 oz to 29.1 oz. Mothers' pedometer steps/day 
increased from 6,379 steps to 10,105 steps and maternal beliefs, knowledge, and self-
efficacy for health behaviors positively increased. Gravida and visits with the promotora 
were correlated with walking and consumption of water and soda. 
Findings suggest a culturally tailored obesity intervention program for a low-
income Mexican American community was effective in improving health behaviors. 
Future studies should assess if these health behavior changes can be sustained. 
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Introduction 
Childhood obesity has become a major public health problem disproportionately 
affecting low-income ethnic minority children in the United States. Hispanic children are 
at particular risk as the largest, youngest, fastest growing, and most underinsured 
racial/ethnic group [1]. A higher prevalence of obesity exists among low-income 
Hispanic preschool children compared to their more affluent counterparts [2, 3]. For 
example, Mexican American 2- to 5- year-old preschool children have the highest rates 
for childhood obesity compared to non-Hispanic Black and Non-Hispanic Whites [4]. 
Obesity begins early in life, suggesting interventions should begin prior to school entry. 
One concern is that obesity tracks into adulthood, placing overweight and obese 
children at high risk for obesity related chronic illness, such as type 2 diabetes, 
cardiovascular disease, and metabolic syndrome, and premature death [5-7]. Healthcare 
costs for obesity related illnesses have also risen in parallel with obesity rates. Regarding 
health disparities, children on Medicaid were six times more likely to be treated for 
obesity, more likely to be hospitalized, and their overall health care costs twice that of 
obese children on private insurance [8]. 
Recent systematic reviews found limited obesity intervention studies focused on 
ethnic minority children [9, 10]. Current U.S. national health care directives highlight the 
need for studies identifying effective interventions to help reduce the prevalence of 
childhood obesity, especially among high-risk ethnic groups. Among the recommended 
directives are three important strategies. 
First, one directive is to provide culturally appropriate interventions targeting 
low-income ethnic minorities at high risk for obesity [11, 12]. Culturally appropriate 
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health promotion programs are more likely to succeed in producing healthy behavior 
changes among at-risk groups. Evidence suggests having trained promotora / health 
educators (PHE) (from Hispanic communities) to facilitate health promotion programs 
can be effective in promoting healthy behavior changes in Hispanic populations [13]. 
Second, the Whitehouse Task Force On Childhood Obesity recommends 
empowering parents as primary change agents to teach healthy behaviors to their young 
children[14]. Parents play an important role in teaching young children healthy behaviors 
while their lifestyle behaviors are still developing [7, 15]. Studies suggest focusing on the 
parent as the primary change agent to promote healthy behaviors in their children can 
help reduce risks for obesity [16, 17]. If children learn healthy behaviors at an early age, 
they are likely to continue these behaviors as they grow into adulthood. 
Third, interventions should focus on potentially modifiable obesity promoting 
behaviors to effect sustained healthy behavior changes [18]. Multiple factors contribute to 
obesity. Two potentially modifiable behaviors are increased consumption of high 
carbohydrate beverages (HCB) [19] and increased sedentary lifestyles [20] observed in 
children of all ages. Studies have linked both behaviors with obesity, especially among 
ethnic minority children [21, 22]. Modifying these obesity-promoting behaviors may help 
reduce the incidence of childhood obesity. 
In response to these directives, this was a retrospective data analysis study of a 
subset of data from a larger childhood obesity intervention study. The objectives were to: 
1) determine pre- to post- program differences in low-income Hispanic preschool 
children's consumption of HCB and healthy drinks; the mother's walking, beliefs, 
knowledge, and self-efficacy regarding nutrition and physical activity; and the mother's 
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supportive relationships and 2) identify significant covariates for predicting changes in 
children's beverage consumption and maternal walking, beliefs, knowledge, and self-
efficacy. 
Background of the Larger Intervention Study 
The larger study was a dynamic culturally adapted 9-month childhood obesity 
intervention program (Vida Saludable) using a promotora/ health educator (PHE) to 
facilitate the program for low-income Hispanic preschool children (3-to5-years old) with 
mothers (18- to 35- years). The program focused on mothers as the primary change 
agents to promote healthy behaviors in their children. It incorporated four interactive 
group lessons to reduce children's consumption of HCB and increase consumption of 
healthy drinks (e.g., water and 1% low-fat milk). Mothers role modeled daily walking to 
promote their children's physical activity. Following the four lessons, 6-monthly 
community group activities were conducted to reinforce the healthy behaviors. 
The study was conducted at a Southern California community health center. 
Institutional review board (IRB) approval was obtained from the appropriate institutions 
and facility. A purposive sample of 44 Hispanic mothers/child dyads was recruited from a 
community health center, with a final sample of 33 mother/child dyads. Attrition was due 
to work commitments. Sample size was budget constrained. 
Using a community participatory approach, stakeholder's input helped to 
culturally adapt and tailor the intervention for the study population. The National Heart 
Lung and Blood Institute's health promotion project, WE CAN! [23], a community-
based program for 6-to 12- year- old children, was modified for the intervention 
program. Modifications included culturally adapting and linguistically tailoring the 
I l l 
intervention for a group-based program appropriate for low-income Hispanic 
mothers and their preschool children. The original WE CAN! measurement instruments 
were based on valid and reliable surveys tools in a different population [24, 25]. Research 
experts (in childhood obesity and diverse ethnic populations) along with community 
stakeholders deemed the WE CAN! surveys unsuitable for the Vida Saludable study 
population. Four research experts, therefore, developed three surveys to measure 
children's consumption of HCB, milk, and water; and maternal walking, beliefs, 
knowledge, self-efficacy, and relationship building. The surveys were translated into 
Spanish following published translation guidelines [26] with input from stakeholders. 
The surveys were also pilot-tested with a homogenous population, thus providing 
preliminary survey validity. The feedback helped to linguistically tailor the surveys for 
the study population. 
Mothers were asked to walk at least 30 minutes/day. Validated and reliable 
Omron HJ-13 pedometers were provided to measure the mother's walking steps [27, 28]. 
Data from PHE facilitated surveys were collected at baseline and 9-months (post 
program). Maternal pedometer steps were recorded for Tuesday and Saturday at baseline, 
1-month, 4-months, and 9-months. Participant demographic data were collected at 
enrollment and anthropometric data (height, weight, and blood pressures) were recorded 
at baseline and 9-months. 
Survey Instruments 
The first two surveys was maternal self-reported and the third survey was PHE 
self-reported. First, The Health Behaviors Survey (17 items) was used to measure the 
children's consumption of HCB (soda, sugary drinks, and 100% juice) and healthy drinks 
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(milk and water). Beverages consumed for each type of drink were measured in 
servings/day and ounces/day (oz/day). Maternal walking was measure in number of days 
walked /week, total minutes walked the previous 24 hours, and pedometer steps/day 
(Tuesday and Saturday). Second, The Program Evaluation Questionnaire (17 item) 
included a five- option Likert scale ranging from strongly agree to strongly disagree 
measuring maternal beliefs, knowledge, and self-efficacy regarding nutrition and physical 
activity. Third, The Promotora Survey (2 items) included a five-option Likert scale 
ranging from strongly agrees to strongly disagree measuring the PHE's perception of the 
mother's ability to build relationships with other mothers and the PHE. 
Conceptual Framework 
The social cognitive learning (SCL) [29] and the theory of reasoned action and 
planned behavior [30] were integrated to form the conceptual framework used to guide 
this study (see Figure 1). The SCL postulates learning occurs in a social environment 
when a person observes a significant role model's behavior, conceptualizes and imitates 
the behavior. Continued reproduction of behaviors is based on feedback and 
reinforcement from the social environment, and one's self-efficacy (the belief one can 
successfully perform the behavior). The theory of reasoned action and planned behavior 
postulates an individual's predictive behavior is motivated by one's intention to perform 
the behavior. Behavioral intention is based on several constructs, such as a person's 




A retrospective data analysis, pre post single group design study was used to 
analyze the subset of data from a larger obesity intervention study. In a case sample of 
low-income Hispanic mothers and preschool children, the aims were to: 1) determine pre-
to post- program differences in the outcome variables: and 2) identify covariates 
significantly associated with change in the outcome variables. 
Outcome variables were: (a) children's consumption of HCB and healthy 
beverages; (b) the mother's pedometer steps; (c) mother's beliefs, knowledge, and self-
efficacy regarding nutrition and physical activity; and (d) mother's ability to build 
relationships with other mothers and the PHE. 
Case Data 
Case data (N = 33) were obtained from the larger intervention study's database of 
33 mother/child dyads consisting of low-income Hispanic mothers (18- to 35- years old) 
and their preschool children (3-to 5- years old), regardless of BMI, recruited from a 
Southern California health center. Permission to access case data was obtained from the 
larger study's principle investigator (PI). 
Data was analyzed retrospectively. The only human contact occurred during data 
collection in the larger intervention study. All participant information was de-identified 
and strict standard precautions were maintained to protect the participant's privacy. IRB 
approval for this study was obtained from the appropriate institutions. 
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Operational definitions 
Body mass index (BMI): used as a reliable indicator of adiposity and calculated as weight 
(kg) / height (m2) [31]. For adult BMI, normal weight = 18.5 to 24.9, overweight 
= 25.0 to 29.9, and obese = 30.0 and above. For children, body fatness is 
calculated as BMI-for-age in percentiles using 2000 CDC age- and sex-specific 
growth charts [32]. Healthy weight = 5th percentile to below the 85th percentile, 
overweight = 85l percentile to below the 95l percentile, and obese = at or above 
the 95th percentile. 
High carbohydrate beverages (HCB): soda (sugar sweetened), 100% fruit juice, and 
sugary drinks (e.g., gatorade, kool-aid, and all other sugary juice drinks). 
Healthy drinks: water and 1% low-fat milk. 
Servings/day: number of times beverage consumed per day. 
Ounces/day: total ounces consumed per day. 
Walking: moving across a surface by taking steps, i.e., placing one foot in front of the 
other at a pace slower than a run. 
Relationship building: PHE's perception of each mother's ability to make connections 
with other mothers and the PHE. 
Attitude: person's beliefs and knowledge regarding a subject 
Self-efficacy: one's perception of being able to successfully perform a behavior 
Role modeling: mothers demonstrating healthy behaviors to influence and teach these 
behaviors to their children 
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Statistical Analysis 
Data were analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, 18.0 [33]. 
Preliminary data-management steps included descriptive statistics to test variables for 
normality of distribution and identify outliers. Differences in the outcome variables for 
related samples between baseline and 9-months were examined using: a matched-pairs t-
test for continuous parametric data, the Wilcoxon signed-ranks test for continuous non-
parametric data and the McNemar chi-square test for categorical data. All ?-tests were 
two-tailed. 
Pearson and Spearman correlations were performed to assess the relationships 
between co-variables and outcome variables, and determine if assumptions for regression 
analyses were met. The most parsimonious models were selected using a backward step-
wise linear regression, starting with all candidate variables and testing them one by 
one for statistical significance within the model, and deleting those that were not 
significant. 
The small sample size of 33 cases limited statistical power, allowing analysis of 
only three co-variables as possible predictors for change in the outcome variables. In 
addition, some co-variables were homogenous in the sample. Therefore, co-variables 
with adequate statistical variation were selected. Those included: gravida (number 
pregnancies), number of adults in the household and the number of maternal visits with 
the PHE. 
Results 
Table 1 displays the socio-demographic profile of the mother/child dyads. All 
participants were of Mexican origin. A majority spoke primarily Spanish (97%), lived at 
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or below the poverty level (88%), and had four or less years of education (76%). At least 
two or more adults lived in the households (67%). At enrollment, none of the children 
were attending school. Most mothers were medically uninsured (97%), whereas all the 
children had medical insurance. 
Table 2 presents the mothers' BMI and children's BMI percentile at baseline and 
at 9 months. Over 85% of the mothers were either overweight or obese, whereas only 
24% of the children were overweight or obese. There was a significant decrease in the 
mothers' BMI by 1.5 points by 9 months post-program (p < .05). There was a non-
significant - 5.3% decrease in children's BMI percentile by post-program (p > .05). 
Beverage Consumption 
There were significant decreases in HCB consumption and increases in healthy 
drink consumption between baseline and the 9-month post-program assessment (Table 3). 
Mean oz/day 
By 9 months, decreased consumption of soda by 2.6 oz/day, 100% fruit juice by 
2.7 oz/day, and sugary drinks by 4.7 oz/day were all statistically significant (p < .05). 
There was also a significant increase in water consumption of 9.3 oz/day (p < .05). Milk 
consumption showed a non-significant increase of 2.5 oz/day (p > .05). 
Mean servings/day 
Decreased consumptions in servings/day of soda (-0.5; p < .05) and sugary drink 
(-0.7; p < .05) by 9 months were statistically significant. The intervention did not result in 
a significant change in 100% fruit juice consumption. 
Water consumption increased by 1.4 serving/day by 9 months (p < .01). A 
significant change in milk consumption was not found by post-program. 
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Milk and water type 
By post-program, children's consumption of 1% milk increased by 52% and 
consumption of 2% milk decreased by 52 % (p < .05). No significant change in 
consumption of water type (tap versus bottled) was found by post program. 
Maternal Walking 
Several significant changes in maternal pedometer steps from baseline and 9 
months are displayed in Table 3. By post-program, maternal walking, number of steps 
increased on the weekday (Tuesday) by 69% (4302 steps) and on the weekend day 
(Saturday) by 49% (3151 steps) (p < .05). While steps increased, there was no significant 
increase in maternal self-reported minutes walked /day or days walked /week. 
Maternal Beliefs, Knowledge, Self-Efficacy, and Relationship Building 
Pre- to post- program differences were found for maternal beliefs about walking, 
knowledge gained about healthy drinks, and self- efficacy for role modeling healthy 
behaviors. By post-program, maternal beliefs were more positive about walking (SE .24; 
p < .05); maternal knowledge increased regarding healthy drinks and physical activity 
(SE .48; p < .05); and self-efficacy improved, i.e., mothers' perceived their modeling of 
healthy behaviors positively influenced their children health behaviors (SE .21; p < .05). 
Differences from baseline to 9 months in the promotora's perception of the 
mother's connection to other mothers and the promotora are displayed in Table 4. 
Significant Predictors For Change In Outcome Variables 
Table 5 presents the covariate correlations for change in the outcome variables. 
Backward step-wise multiple linear regression analysis was run including covariates that 
were significantly correlated with outcome variables. Of the three covariates (gravida, 
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number of adults in the household, and maternal visits with the PHE), only gravida and 
maternal visits with PHE were significantly associated with change in several outcome 
variables. 
From baseline to 9 months, the number of pregnancies was significantly 
correlated with change in water consumption and change in maternal Saturday steps. For 
every additional pregnancy, children's water consumption was 7.50 oz/day lower (p < 
.05) and maternal Saturday steps were 3553 steps/day higher (p < .05). For every 
additional maternal visit with the PHE, children's soda consumption was 0.29 oz/day 
lower (p < .05), and number of adults living in the household was not significantly 
correlated with change in beverages or pedometer steps (p > .05). 
Discussion 
Analysis of pre- and post- program outcome variables demonstrated multiple 
significant differences. Improvements in maternal beliefs about walking, knowledge 
about healthy drinks, and self-efficacy for role modeling may have influenced changes in 
the participants' health behaviors. Significant changes by 9 months were evident in the 
children's decreased consumption of all HCB and increased consumption of water. 
Increased physical activity with maternal walking may have influenced the reduction in 
maternal BMI by post-program. 
Many of the improved health behaviors in this study were consistent with other 
studies reporting improved health behaviors in parents and their children [34, 35]. They 
posited low-income mothers (including Hispanics) receiving health promotion education 
on healthy nutrition and physical activity were more likely to offer their children healthy 
drinks in place of HCB, and participate in physical activities with their children. This 
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growing evidence of parental influence on young children's health behaviors supports the 
importance of parents as primary change agents for healthy behaviors in young children, 
while their lifestyle behaviors are developing. Children are more likely to continue these 
behaviors as they grow, thus reducing their risk for obesity. 
By 9 months, water and milk had mostly replaced children's HCB consumption. 
Previous studies reported replacing HCB with water and milk was associated with lower 
energy intake, reduced weight gain, and improved nutrition status in preschool children 
[36-38]. Water consumption increased by 47% and the combined HCB consumption 
decreased by almost 56% in 9-months. Soda consumption decreased the most by 84%, 
followed by sugary drinks at 73%, and 100% juice by 31%. Children were drinking 6.1 
oz/day of 100% juice by post-program, close to the recommended 4 to 6 oz/day of 100% 
juice for preschool children [39]. By post-program two-thirds of the mothers were 
offering their children 1 % low fat milk. Mothers were more likely to serve their children 
1% low fat milk by 9 months, after learning the recommendation and benefits of 1% low-
fat milk [40]. 
Results showed a majority of mothers continued to serve their children bottled 
water versus tap water by post program, regardless of the information given on the safety 
of U.S. tap water. This may be due to continued mistrust in the safety of tap water as 
demonstrated in the Hobson and colleagues' study [38], where Latino families avoided 
drinking U.S. tap water for fear it causes illness. 
The combined pedometer steps for Tuesday and Saturday increased by 59%. 
Mothers were walking more by 9 months. This gain was similar to the Clark and 
colleagues' study findings [41] where low-income mothers (including Hispanics) 
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pedometer steps increased by 64%. Increased walking may be credited to several 
motivating factors including: acquired knowledge regarding the benefits of physical 
activity; the program social support and reinforcement; and the pedometer. Although the 
pedometer motivation was not a key focus for this study, results confirmed the positive 
findings of other studies using pedometers to promote physical activities; suggesting 
pedometers may be a motivating factor for increased maternal walking [42, 43]. 
Mothers' average pedometer steps increased more for the weekday (Tuesday, 
69%) than for the weekend day (Saturday, 49%). Mothers stated they walked their 
children to and from school each school day and may have accounted for more steps 
walked on weekdays than on weekend days. 
A majority of the children in this study were at healthy weights (76%), in contrast 
to the majority of the mothers who were overweight or obese (88%). The Whitaker and 
colleagues' study found parental obesity was a strong predictor of obesity in 
children [44], suggesting it is important for children to develop healthy behaviors 
while they are still young to help reduce their risk for obesity. 
An expected 9-month change in the mother's BMI or the children's BMI% may 
have been unrealistic. There was a significant reduction, albeit small, in maternal BMI. 
By post-program, the average maternal weight shifted from the adult obese classification 
(BMI >30) to the overweight classification (BMI 25.0 < 29.9) [45]. This was consistent 
with the longitudinal Special Turku Coronary Risk Factor Intervention Program (STRIP) 
baby study [46] suggesting nutritional interventions for preschool children and their 
parents can ameliorate nutritional knowledge and behaviors, resulting in maternal weight 
reduction. For this study, the children's rapid growth at preschool age may have 
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accounted for the lack of significant change in the BMI %. During growth periods, 
children's weight gained may be offset by growth in height, resulting in no BMI % 
change. 
Findings from this study showed improvements in maternal belief regarding 
walking, knowledge regarding healthy drinks, and self-efficacy for role modeling healthy 
behaviors. These improvements may be largely responsible for the positive change in 
health behaviors demonstrated by the increased consumption of healthy drinks and 
maternal walking, and maternal weight control. More visits with the PHE may have 
resulted in more support and reinforcement, also influencing the participant's healthy 
behavior changes. This supports the Klohe-Lehman study finding of improved nutritional 
knowledge effectively promoting weight loss in overweight and obese low-income 
mothers [47]. 
There were several significant correlations between co-variables and some 
outcomes variables, but they appear questionable due to lack of consistency in 
correlations among other similar outcome variables in the study. For example, gravida 
correlated with a 49% increase in Saturday steps by 9 months, but did not correlate with 
the larger 69% increase in Tuesday steps. Gravida also correlated with change in water 
consumption (47%) by 9 months, but did not correlate with large changes beverage 
consumption, such as soda (82%) and sugary drinks (73%). Visits with the PHE were 
correlated with decreased soda consumption by 9 months, but was not correlated with 
large changes in water and sugary drinks consumption. These inconsistencies may be due 
to the small sample size resulting in limited statistical power. 
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The purposive study sample may have introduced selection bias resulting in no 
significant change in maternal relationship building. A majority of the mothers may have 
been those who easily connected with others and enjoyed the socialization. The PHE's 
perception of the mothers' connections was also subjective and could have influenced the 
results, introducing measurement error. Future studies should consider different methods 
for measuring how social support influences participant engagement, retention, and 
behavior changes. 
A threat to internal validity may have been the larger study's dynamic 
adaptive nature resulting in additional confounding factors influencing study 
results. Modifications made to the measurement instruments from pre-test to post-
test may have introduced measurement error. Although the three customized 
survey instruments met rigorous face validity, they did not undergo formal 
psychometric testing for validity and reliability. Psychometric testing of the Vida 
Saludable surveys should be considered. This would provide more valid and reliable 
culturally adapted surveys for Hispanic populations. 
Employing a PHE to facilitate the intervention may have strengthened the internal 
validity of the study outcomes. The cultural adaptation strategies used to design the 
program, facilitate the curriculum, and collect survey data served to minimize study bias 
and measurement errors. 
Objective pre- to post- program maternal pedometer steps (59% increase) refuted 
the subjective maternal self-reported minutes walked/day and days walked/week (no 
change). There was no guarantee, however, that recorded pedometer steps were only 
those of the mother versus other users. 
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Although physical activity levels increased for the mothers, there was no data to 
measure activity levels of the children. This measure could provide important data on 
how maternal role modeling influences children's physical activity. This additional 
measure should be considered for future studies. 
The small sample size limited sample power for statistical analysis and the ability 
to generalize results beyond the study population. Purposive sampling in the larger study 
may have led to selection bias, another threat to internal validity, and a potential for 
biased results. A follow-on study in a similar high-risk population with a larger sample 
size is needed to further test the feasibility of this intervention program, its effectiveness 
to improve health behaviors, and its impact on participant's weight. 
Conclusions 
Findings suggest, a culturally adapted 9-month intervention program was 
effective in decreasing children's HCB consumption and increasing maternal walking in 
a low-income Mexican American community. Results suggest parental role modeling can 
be effective in engaging young children to practice healthy nutrition and to be physical 
active. The results lend support for a future larger randomized control trial to further test 
the feasibility of the Vida Saludable intervention program. Future research should also 
assess the long-term adherence to these important health behavior changes and their 
ongoing impact on maternal and child BMI. 
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Table 2. BMI of Study Population at enrollment 
Variable 
Mother's BMI 
Healthy Wt (18.5 to 24.9) 
Overweight (25.0 to 29.9) 
Obese (> 30%) 
Child's B M I % 
Healthy Wt (5% < 85%) 
Overweight (85 <_94.9%) 










mean BMI (SD) 
30.7 (6 .4 ) * 
mean B M I % (SD) 
67.6 (23.3) 
9-mo 
mean BMI (SD) 
29.2 (5 .2)* 
mean B M I % (SD) 
62.2 (26.0) 
* = p < . 05 
Table 3: Baseline and 9-month Variable Outcomes measures 
(N = 3 3 ) 
Variable 
Pedometer Steps (per day) 
Tuesday* 
Saturday* 
Self Reported Walking 
Minutes walked (per day) 
Times walked 30 min (per 7 days) 























Milk Type Change (Rat io) 
2 % Milk* 
1 % Milk* 
Water Type Change 
Tap Water 
Other water types § 



































Mean (SD l 
k 
0.4 (1.3) 
Knowledge ¥ (Agrees w/statements promoting healthy beverages)* 
5.8 (2.2) 
Role Modeling ¥ (Agrees w/association between mothe 





* = p < .05 
§= water types (bottled, sweetened, filtered) 
¥ = Likert scale (0 = strong agreement, > 8 = strong disagreement) 
Table 4. Promotora's Perception of Mother's 
(N = 3 3 ) Baseline 
Variable % 
Mother's Connection to Group 
Strongly Connected 6.1 
Connected 63.6 
Somewhat Connected 21.2 
Not Connected 6.1 
Mother's Connection to Promotora 
Strongly Connected 45.5 
Connected 39.4 
Somewhat Connected 12.1 
Not Connected 3.0 















Table 5. Correlation of Covariate With Pre- to Post- Program Change In Outcome Variables 



































































* = p < .05 
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Figure 1. Social Cognitive Learning Theory + Theory of Reasoned Action 
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Balca A-ir JI Alvarado 20t ft 
M I rank, C j 
Pedregon V, , 
Fulwood R. | 
1 j Describe the strategies used fe> J xploratorv descriptive 
the NHLBI IIRSA partnership studv utdi?tng a promotora 
with 4 HRSA-funded CI ICs to mode] 
implement cardiovascular health 
piomotion and disease prevention 
A Promotora de Salud j activities m their respective 
Model ior Addressing communities 2) to describe the 
( ardiovascuiar ! effects of Salud para &u Cora/on 
Disease Risk Factors 1 
m the US-Mexico 1 
interventions on behavioral and 
dmK-.it outcomes., tmd 3> 
Border Region describe the lessons learned 
| during implementation and 
Preventing ( hromc 1 evaluation of Salud para su 
Disc(&c 6(1) j sCorazon interventions m all 4 
j {health cure settings 
1 i 
Sample Setting 
*?S5U children participated in the Carl). 
childhood longitudinal Studv Birth cohort 
designed to provide information about the 
learning em ironments health and 
development of young US children Jtte 
1 CI S~R contains a nationalH representative 
s-ample of children bom in the US in 2003 
white excluding children, bean to mothers less 
than 1 *> yean* or children who were adopted 
at ^ months or died 
4 Community Health Centers <C11C) 
providing primary health care and 
intervention services to predommanth 
Hispanic patient populations located m 
Texas Cah lorraa and Arizona 
Tools 
Prevalence of obesitv defined as 
hod) mass index at or -shove the 
0sa o for agt of the &e\ sptu fie 
CDC and prevention growth 
charts 
Saluda para us Coraron 
intervention program 
I able 1 Sumniiirv Literature Review Matrix (continued) 




Prevalence of Qhet»itj 
\mong \ S Preschool 
( hildren m Different 
Racial and Finnic 
Gtoups 
%chives of Pediatric 
md \doleSC-ent 
Medicine 163(4) 
Obesity prevalence among 4 vuir old US children (mean ays ^21 monthst was 18 4%) 
OhtMiv pievaknu differed b) r icia! ethnic group (P 001) Amencdti Indues iUve 
Alasiin 31 2°» Hispanic 22U°o) nonllispinicbhcJc 20S0 non Hispanic white 1S9° 
and Asian. 12 b a Ml pair wise differences sn obesity prevalence between racial ethnic 
groups were statistic lllv signshcantatEeraBonferronj adjustment (P 0OS) except for those 
between Hispanic and non Hispanic black children and between nati Hispanic white and 
\sian children ( Q\i IllbTONS Racial ethnic disparities m ohesitv are apparent n 4 \>ar 
old I Sehildien The highest prevalence is m American Indian "Native Alaskan thildien, m 
whom obesitv is twice is common is m n< n Hispanic white or \sian children Second highest 
pievafence was m Hispanics followed bv non Hispanic blacks and non Hispanic whites with 
\snnsli-st 
Bale-azar H Alvarado 
M ihrmk ( 
Pediegon \ fulwood 
R 
A Prom >tora de S ilud 
Model for Addressing 
( ardiovasuilar Disease 
Risk factors in the US 
MIAICO Border Regitn 
Preventing ( hromc 
Disease 6(P 
'Results statistical K significant decreases for 3 clinical outcomes diastolic!? LDL 
j cholesterol kvtk mdHbVlc ()nK 11)1 cholesterol level md tnglv cende levels showed 
sijjiificant decreases hom baseline to 12 months after the interventions \fe<w BMI did not 
| change md remained m the obe" e c itegorv at 12 months Noted trnprov ements in he irt 
healthv behaviors Significant changes in waist arc CONCI l SIOIN S Results sugges! that 
| integrating prcmotores de salud int > clinical prtctiees ts a promising strlttgv for eultur iHv-
competent and eikctue service dehverv Promotores de salud builds coalitions and 
partnerships m the commumtv I he Salud para su ( on/on HkS \ initiative wo* successful m 
helping 11 develop an mtrastructure to support a promoter* de salud world tree m the I S 
Mexico border region 
First comparison ol obesity priM ilence in US preseh x>l 
ehildien across ill"»nupr i *eial ethnie groups using a 
nationally representative data and comparable to the 
NHANLS 2003 2^06 data Hie EtLh H results were h%her 
than tho e irom NH X^bS lor? *> >tar old children in ^ 
racial ethmc groups non Hihpamc BLkks <md non Hispanic 
Wh tes which could he explained b\ the dtfierent methods 
used t > me&sun. Wei|Jits NHAMES weighed ehildien m 
p iper y vvns and 1 wm slippers while K I S B weighed the 
children in heht clothma withcut hoes Also the difference 
could be m the ages of the children studied 1 ar^e simple 
size of ESCL B provided important findings m the 
prevalence of high BMI observed between racial ethnic 
graips especiallv for American Indian Xative Alaskan and 
\si w children on whom there ire no other av uf ihle 
prevalence estimates based on nationailv representative data 
Design of data to]lection m6 method differed between the 
4 sites limiting comp inson t f the result between ttes 
Unable to implement a mote ngoious standardised reseaich 
protocols Sever i! sites did not collect sauo demogr iphic 
information that mav confound iMctv ennui t fleets because 
of resource limit itioas (not h ivme personnel it the sites to 
support data collection"* incomplete data constrains data 
analvsis indinterpretation ->t results Strength pikt 
testing several mtesnted chmc type nndels e f care that link 
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Auth / Title; Jml 













Bluford D Shctn B, 
Scanlon K 
Interventions to 
Prevent or Treat 
Obesity in Preschool 
Children a Rev tew of 
1 .valuated Programs 
Obesifv (15(61 
Year j Purpose i Design 
2<w7 tProvide revised recommendations To review the W 8 
,on the evaluation and treatment s recommendations for 
|cf child and vouth obesity using providers dealing with 
current evidence-based cUta as childhood obesity m a 
,well as clinical experience when clime setting for 
evidence does, not exist, to prevention tor assessment. 
'provide updated practical and for treatment 
i guidance to practitioners 
'' 




200? Identify effective programs to Systematic review of six [Review of 1 tterature 
|prevent or treat overweight among data tees to identity systematic database search tor interventions 
i2-to-~6 year-old children evaluated interventions t̂o prevent or treat overweight among i 
program assessing changes jpreschool-age children Publications from 
, in wt status or body fat and 11966 March 20115 
j systematically summarize , 




1 able I Suniinvirv Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth Title / Jrnl Results Conclusions Recommendati >ns 
Barlow S and The Overview oi childhood obesity problem in the US chronic care model office exam process. 
F xpert i ommittee Provide standard definitions and termmologv Recommendations and guidelines lor practice 
are provided foi thorough assessment counseling, ta^et behaviors treatment of overacnLjit 









I\di lines 120 
Limitations Strengths^ eakiies&*ss 
Philord, f) Shem P *> studies reported new interventions developed b\ researchers md2were sdspkdfrom 1 limitations Ikkro^eneous nature oftlu settings 
Scanlon. k pievioi&Iy implemented interventions Two oi the 5 pronations studies and both treatment ,methodologies tnttmntion strategies definitions ot 
studies reported stitisttcallv significant reduction m weuhf statu'; or hodv fat and one * obesity tnd outcome measures m ikes comparisons among 
Interventions to approached significance Two hw*ed their snidies on frameworks or theories three used some these studies difficult Lack of framework or theory as the 
Prevent or Tre it form of nutrition educ ition all four included cither guidance for or directed P \ progr ints jhasis ol the interventions m ^ studies was noted None of 
Obesity in Preschool Ifcteiogencuj oi frameworks theories strategics and outcomes measures used made tt difficult jthe murunuom included a cost-eiketiveiiess component 
f hikiren a Review of i > idaittlv anv smgk strategy of interventions thit was more effeetivethan others 1 iterature 
I valuakd Pngrams cite* similar challenges m identifying cftecme interventions to prevent or treat overwt among Recommendations more interventions need to be 
scho>i ige children and ado! Of the 5 multi-component studies three resulted m reductions j implemented and evaluated I irst step would be to evaluate 
Obesity (\*(6) m BMI 1 he Summerbell review iound that tnteruntiom that included both nutrition and I \ the ertectiveness of the preceding interventions among other 
components may have changed behaviors related to those but did not signiHcaniiv improve racial ethnic groups and m other settings Longer folkw up 
BMI whereas interventions that Focused on onl> one ol these strategies did show a positive period*1 oi at least 1 2 ̂ ears to assess change in wt -status 
impaUonBKH Ihere is evidence that basing interventions on a framework or theory is hkelv imn\ increase the likelihood of adequately evaluating 
to enhance prt gram outcome Recommend using a framework or theory to develop jprogr ira impact and sustamahility oi the program Prudent 
interventions lw> treatment studies aatvth invoked parents in the program 2 of the 4 to inelude parents rather than children alone 
progr mrs that succrssiulh reduced wt or fat status included parents 1 ick ol evidence to what 
was the most effective component duration and intensity of the programs (Note see ne\t 
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Table 1. Summarj Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth Title Jml 
Branner, C "Koyama, 
f, lensen, G 
Racial and hthmc 
differences m 
Pediatric obesity -
prevention counseling , 




Biown T, KelU b 
Summcrbelk C 
Prevention of obesity 
a teview ot 
interventions 






Asses the frequency of clinician-
reported delivery of obesity-
prevention counseling fOPC) al 
well-child visits e\ ajuating for 
ranal/ethmc discrepancies 
Conduct 5 levievvs oi 1} 
mtcrvcntions for the prevention 
of overaeight and obesity m 
school children 2} interventions 
for the prevention of overweight 
and obesity m children 2-^ years 
and family -based intervention 3) 
interventions ior the prevention 
md overweight and obesity m 
v utncrable groups 4) strategies 
around raising awareness of 
obesity and )̂ determinants ot 
en erw eight and obesity 
Design 
Retrospective descriptive 
study (secondary analysis) 
of results from national 
survey s of wel l-thi Id 
|ambulatory clinic visits 
i data-sets 2001-2004 
i 
Review 
Pvidence reviewed withm 
mo piece* of work 
Chochrane review 
interventions (or the 
prevention of Obesity and 
Childhood 
\ 
Sample Setting Tools 
<o 6f>%5,<4 weighted well-child visits for National Ambulatory Medical 
patients 4-18 years from 2001 -2i%)4 Pis with Care Survey and National 
pnvateliis Medicaid orselfpa\ at Ik&pital Amhulatorv Medical 
ambulatory clinics and bR and hospital-based Care Survey by clinician proxy 
dimes m the US Lxcluded underweightl 
ovenvt and obes* pts 
Inclusion cntena For reviews of 
interventions -random!/ed controlled trials, * 
for rev icw of determinants - taken from 
observation il studies with a follow-up ol i 
more than a \ ear 
l 
Table 1. Sumimiri literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth Title / Jrnl Results / Conclusions Recommendations , 
Branner f Koyama, OPC counseling tor diet nutrition = 42 1% exercise = 26 1* o both = 24 4" <, 04", received at I 
1 Jeasen, G least exercise counseling Hispanics received less counseling than non-HtspanK-s Ptwith ' 
private insurance received OPC more frequentlv than Medicaid and self-pa} pts Geographic 
Racial and Hhnic discrepancies where pts m the West received less counseling. Jess than half likclv to receive 
differences in Pediatric OPC Proportion of Hispanic pts was higher in the West than in other regions Higher rates of 
obesttv-prevention OPC for non4 lispinics in other regions Inadequate OR" provided m Hosp-based practices 
counseling National where more Black and Hispanic patients are seen with higher percentages ot Medicaid ins 
Prevalence ol Clinician No identified racial diflerences in counseling provided Cultural competence training for 
Practices providers is inadequate CONCLLSIONS National provider statistics indicates a decreased ] 
delivery of OPC to Hispanic pis while not identilvmg racial differences HI counseling 
Obesitv 16(3) 
Brown. T Kelt), S 
Summerbell C 
Prevention ol obesttv 
a review of 
interventions 
Obesitv reviews 
4 tables showing results of *• reviews ]) components of diet and PA deemed to be important 
determinants of overweight And obesity 2) Interventions for the prevention of overweight md 
obesity in school children 3) Interventions for the prevention of overweight and obesitv in 
children aged 2-5 ye-irs md f imily-biscd interventions 4") Interventions tor the prevention of 
overweight and obesity m vulnerable groups Discussion on limited and inconclusive results 
md the need lor mort research Report on the paucity of intervention lor prevention in 
vulnciable populations 
Limitations Strengths Weaknesses 
nformation bias from clinician administered survey 
Provider ma\ have made OPC without making a note 
Quality of counseling not assessed Racial identity based 
<.m pbv sician and to by pi, identity niav not be accurate 
B\fl not calculated - no guarantee that exclusion criteria 
was followed. Reported OPC tor well-child esams onlv > 
did not include acute visits and mav have under reported 
true OPC Strengths 1 irge sample si/e 
representing legional sample Adequate stahsdes 
descriptive univariate using weighted percentages to adjust 
tor the differences m the sample numbers of ethnic groups, 
race ages and regions Multiple logistic regression to 












Table 1. Summarj Literature Review Matrii; (eontinued) 
Auth Title Tml ] Year 
Brown, W , Pteifier, | 2t)0<f 
k Mclver K. Dow da, 1 
M Addy.CPate R j 
Social and i 
environmental 1 actors i 
Associated with ] 
Preschoolers Non-
sedentarv Physical j 
Activity " 
Child Development i 
S0fli4S-«i8 ' 
! 
Butte N Puvau M 1 2007 
\doiph A, v ohra b I 
Zakeu,I | 
Physical Activity m 
Non-overweight and 
overweight Hispanic I 
children and 
adolescents 
Journal of the i 




1) Describe w tth direct 
observation data the phvsica! 
activity behaviors and 
aceompanvmg social and 
environmental events of those 
behaviors lor preschool children 
2) Determine which contextual 
conditions were predictors ot 
moderate-to-vigotous physical 
activitv (MWA) 
To describe qualitatively the 
types of pbysteal activities m 
which non overweight and 
overweight Hispanic children 
participate, 2) to use 
acceleremeterto quantitatively 
descttbe the duration intensity 
.md frequency of physical 
activity 3) to examine the 
influence of age, gender and BMI 
status on physical activity levels 
and4) to determine the 
relationships between physical 
activity and adiposity, fitness and 
risk for metabolic syndrome 
Design Sample Setting j Tools 
Randomized cohort study ,stc?chtklren 3-4- S-year olds from 24 j Developed observation protocol 
schools 9 private Jitld care centers church Observational System for 
jpteschools andlfcdd Start piograms in a jReeordingPh}sical Activity in 
Imetropohtan area ol South Carolina bach sChildren-Preschoo! Version 
ischoolhad 14-1'children 1! % male SS", 1 
African American, A total ol 476 children , 
were directly observed for iV mm across 5-6 
hours | 
1 
Mixed method Qualitative S°7 Hispanic children 4-tol9-vearsold 424 Acceierometers 28 
& Quantitative descriptive convert And 473 overweight children |ilem eontemporarv children s 
cross sectional design recruited fiom the VIVA IA FAVfff 1A studv activity cjuestionnaue, 
1 between Nov 2tXX) and Aug 20( 14 in Houston 17 sedentarv activities « ere 






I able I Suiiimarj Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth Title fail 
Brown W Pfeitter K 
Mclver k Dowda Xi 





sedentarv Phv si^al 
Activit) 
C hild Development 
80(n4s<;s 
Butte N Puyau M. 
\d Ipb, V \ >hn F 
Zakeit I 
Physical Activitv in 




Journal ot the 
'Xnteriean ( e liege ol 
sports Medicine 
Results / Conclusions Recommendations. 
j 
iM\TA was observed durmg onl> •> 4sa of the observations thn ughout the preschoil dav 
Results indicated that 4 and 5 vear old children had more sedentarv activitv md engaged in 
levs fixqumt light andM\TA.ph\»K»i activity than 3 >;iar old children J vesi old males 
vvere more aciiw than 4 and^ \ear old chilelren but there was no activity diitertn^ between. 
females fven during outdoor plav observations indicated that most often chtklrens activities 
were sedtnttty md that teachers rarcK used intentional caoungemctit to increase PA. 
I tradings were •similar to previous studies for preschool children RLCOMMLNDS that 
tuture inv-estigiiicn should evolve torm small scale studies to develop cttective acceptable 
md lea&ible practices followed by la%e •stale investigations with manuals and materials, for 
dissemination oi ml >rmation 
Iyi.e& and levels of P \ weie influenced by qge gender -md BMI status Total P \ counts 
dwJmed m irledK with increasing age and were consistently hitter m boys thin m girk 
Total actn ty counts vutclomet and sedentarv counts v\ere highet in overwt thin mnon 
overwt children P \ levels were significantly issocHled^ith percent Mvi VCP Rstsng 
serum insulin, -atd vviist arc alth >ugh the association were weak 
( D\( 11 SIO\ HI its should be made to shift the time m sedentarv iwtmtv to light activity 
<w& lo increase the time sj. ent m moderate to \ igorous activity in the L S Hispanic children 
md idolcscents vuthspeenl itiention given to the overweight girls and idclescents 
Limitatuns SirengthsA\e&nessss 
II imitations Observations of 30 mm x r w 5 ( hours does 
I not represent real tsote of children sP V Dillicult to 
[extrapolate the amount oi time i dated to true PA. Real 
tun*, t bservauons are pr >hibtttve ar d difhoult foi 
.investigators I muted gtnerah/^bihtv espectaih to children 
I public schools Sample bias tiue to simple restricted to 
consenting school administrators and parental permission 
prior to randomi/ ition 1 united to South bastern regions 
of the US Mo demographic mlormaticai given would have 
been helplul to sec the difference m PA based on race and 
cthmcitv and SI S 
Strengths Results replicated the imding of other >tudjes 
reporting low lewis of I \ among preschoolers cv en during 
eutdoor plav Large sample si e (did not menhen sample 
power) ethnically and economical!) diverse pop cross 
sectK ml data with two vvâ es of collect!* n m 24 c >mmumtv-
based presehools ind reliable direct observation information 
systematically collected icross ehsklren. presch* ol 
circumstances and days Identified some factors that mav be 
helplul to enh ince PA. in preschool children 
Stiengths acceleiometers allowed toi objecttvelj 
measuring sleep lime and aw ike time sedentarv and active 
movements 
I unit itiors self repc tied survevs lend bias to results 
Level of 
f v tdence 







I able 1. Summarj Lrteratme Review Matrix (contmui'd) 
4uth Title Tml 
Clark HR_.Go\der E 
Bis ell P Blank I | 
Peters J 
How do parents child 
feeding behaviors 
influence child 
weight implrc ition I 
fir childhood obesity 
policy 
Jeuraal ol Public ! 
Health 29(2) 
Connellv JP Duaso 
MJ Butlei O 
AsvskmaUc levnvv vf 




overweight \ realistic 
synthesis of the 
evidence 
Public Health lournal 
of The Roval Institute 





Evaluates research on child 
feeding behaviors md considers 
the nnplicolons for childhood 
obesitv pthev in the United 
kingdom 
Present practice relevant 
guidance on intervention^ to 
reduce at least one measure of 
adipOMH sn child populations 
that do or do not contain 
oven^eight or obese children 
Design 




Sv sternal ic review ot 
, eligible randomized 
controlled tn nl < r 
controlled trials usins a 
novel approach to 
synthesizing the trial 
results through applie ition 
•>f descriptive 
epidemiol ^gical id realistic 
evaluation concepts 
Sample Setting Tools 
26 studies 11 cross sectional ( longitudinal 
4experimental 2 observational 2qiuhtitrve 
'md 1 leirospective Most conducted in I S 
on p irents w th prescht ol and pn.ro ay ige 
children some with older children Good 
cross section of infant preschool and scheol 
ages represented 
Multiple dataha es were used te identity the 
trials Eligible u tah involved at lea*t 30 
participants listed it least 12 weeks tnd 
involved non-climtal child populations 2 
trials included preschool children 
I able 1 Summarj Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth Title Tml 
Clark HR Ciovder E 
Bis ell P Blink I 
Feters T 
How do parents child 
leedsn_, behav-iors 




j umal cf Public 
Health 29(2) 
{ onnellv IB Duaso 
MJ Bullet G 
AsVskaiitK EeVRW if 





synthesis of the 
evidence 
Public Health liumal 
of The Roval Institute 
ol Public Health 
Results Conclusions Recommendations 
The studies pr vide evidence lor a relationship between parents child feeding behaviors 
chddren s dietarv intake md child weight Fvidenee is inconsistent tor s >me heh mors md bi 
dutcttonilit\ isltkefvfoi all btlnviors Parents who re sinct dietary intake to mania ehilds 
wt mav be counterproductive andmiv interfere with cmldsabditv to self re^uhtetbeir 
weiglit especially tn girls 9 studies found positive association between parental n strict on 
anddietarv intake child b vv eight or both A feund a casual relationship 
RECOMMEND \TK )NS I) Alternative instruments may he needed foi mtnoiitv populations 
where concern lb >ut child weight mav not determine parents child feeding heh mors 2} Itnd 
RSV-* to conrcmumiate messages about child tttdu% behav wis to parents B Intervention 
studies needed to If) ippro ich.es th it are sffeetive it-rovs socio economic and ethnic gr< ups 
C mi eat interventions may be more eilect^e with well educated parents but Jess effective m 
less well educated groups 4) pirenti be ^iven mfo on how md what to feed their children 
with, practical support 
2b ehyble tr lis identified up to \pnl 20U6 11 tn lis effective and 17 were ineffective in 
reducing adiiosity Main tactor distinguishing effective from ineffective tiials was the 
provision of moder ite to vig >rou aerohie physic ll activitv m the former on a relativelv 
compulsory rather than voluntary b&is 
( OV fUMON Nutritional education nutritional skills uamtna and ph\steal ulucotKndc 
KOT distinguish etiective from ineffective interventions regarding reducing childhood 
obesitv A decisive role for the compulsory provision oi aerobic activity has been 
demonstrated RECOMMFMDATIOKS 
r-urther research is r'qd to identity how sueh activity can be sustained and transformed into a 
personally chosen behavior bv children and over the life course 
T imitations Strengths Weaknesses 
Limited b\ nature of the studies included and those 
excluded I united generalizahditv steondirv to Miiontv 
conducted in the US in predominated white two paient 
iffluent family population majority of the studies ftcused 
onh on girlsexcludinggemtei dsffeiences Differences 
between hhb and education not considered md mav be a 
major predictoi of feeding hehaviois Self reporting b\ 
parents introduce result bias 
Sv nthesis t f studv tnals uhud both descriptive 
epidemiological and lealistic evaluation concepts and 
procedures to era s cla sifv md svnfhess/e the controlled 
Uidh We identified Believe this uppioach oilers meie 
maKtic power in identitymg and explaining hetero 'eneitv 
oi trial results than a more traditional trial bv inai narrative 
description Me st existing review 1 id to dr-wv practice 
relevant conclusions Fmallv realistic evaluation specifies 
the puticui sr importance oi thoroujJiK describing the 
accepted mechanisms that ate e\peeted to underlie the 
change-, brought about bv the intervention \erobic 
phv steal activitv- has been demonstrated to reduce adipo&fty 
Recominendati m lurther research needed to identdv how 
activitv tan be bu t̂aancd and transfoimed into blest le 








Public Health &. 
Psvchoio^ 
Table 1. Sumimire Literature Review MatrK (eontinued) 
Auth litle Iml i 
1 
Crawford P Go$ liner 
W Anderson C ] 
Strode P Becerra-
lones \ Samuels s 
Carroll V Ritchie 1 
Counseling l,atma 
Mothets oi Preschool 
Children about 
Weight issues 
Suggestions for a New 
Framework 
Journal of the 
American Dietetic 
Association 
DabeleaABeil RA . 
DAgostmo RB 
Imperatore G 
Johansen T\l 1 inder 
B I in XL Loots, B | 
Marcovma S Maver- 1 
Davis. EI Pettitt DJ 
VVanVteldcrB 
Incidence oi Diabetes ? 
m i outh m the Lmted 
States 






Assess I alma mothers health 
beliefs md attitudes regarding 
Design 
Qualitative B focus groups 
English (n 161 Spanish 
earK childhood weight issues ind (n 27) Grounded 
to use the information to update 
current nutrition education 
methods 
Identity incident cases of DV1 
among individuals vounger than 
2ft years to estimate the 
population incidence of tvpel 
Iype2 and other types, of DM 
overall and b> age and 
race ethmcitv 
Theory-
Quantitative Multi ethnic 
population-based cohort 
stud) (The STARCH iro 
Diabetes in \ outh Studv 1 
Sample Setting 
431 itma mothers ( md grandmothers) vv tth 
children aged 2 to s" vears recruited at live 
dtllercnt Special Supplemental Nutrition 
Programs for V\ omen Infants and children 
sites m California 
24"^ uruth (non-institutionalized non 
militai v) 6 2* c of pop Y oungcr than 20yrs 
w Ufa. new lv diagnosed no econdarv T) m 
2002 and 2WS from 10 isludy lot ittons 
covering all regions m the T S 
1 ools 
Focus groups guide developed bv 
the icsearch team to obtain topical 
information on parental attitudes 
and beliefs about child weight and 
health Ranking life 
Prtotities tool from the CDC 
Photographs ot overweight 
children ftom the Berkeley 
I ongiludmU Nutrition Studv to 
represent BMI ranging from 
underweight to overweight 
I able 1 bummarj Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth I ills / Jml 
Cr«vford,P cioslintr 
\\ Anderson C 
Strode 1 Becuri 
Jones "V Samuels S 
( lrrol! V Ritchie 1 
( ounselmgl,atini 
Mathers al Preschool 
Children ibout\\eight 
issues Suggestions 
tor A I\tw 1 r imcwork 
ioumal ot the 
American Dietetic 
Association 
Results / ( onclusions Recommendations 1 imitations Strength!. Wellnesses 
1 *? emergent themes were identified and organized into four functional domains relevant to 
nutrition education 1) health beliefs ^unrounding vvcujit 2) impact and cause ol overweight 
31 life values md concerns tnd 4j strategies for miking changes m ehildrers s e ittng and 
actum patterns Information from this qualitative studv demonstrates that the tnditioml 
nutntton counseling paradigm mav m t be effective with 1 atrna mothers In addition, cultural 
beliefs can be barriers to successful prev ention and treatment ol overweight To ensure that 
culturally competent services arc provided, educ itors must be prepared to adjust cdueahon 
approaches according to the cultural background of the clients key among the issues was 
mothers difficulty acknowlcdgmt. overweight imong their children and their perception that 
health and weight were poorly associated Certain cultural values were identified as barriers 
to adopting he ilthful beh iv lors Mothers were ible tt identify specific wiys in which 
nutrition education could be improved finding suggest that nutrition education efforts can be 
retrained to better address the belief system and cultural framework ol the population like 
identift mg positive eatmg behaviors rather than focusing on a chiidiens weight 
Strengths identified key comp mutts for designing 
intervention programs foi obesity preventien for the Latino 
populations 1 imitations Not 
genctalizabK to the greater population due to small sample 
size md demographics ol participints 
DabeleaJO Bell RA. 
DAgostmo RB 
Imperatore G 
Johansen, 3 VI imder | 
B I m LI Loots B 
Mareovina S \fa\er 
Davis EI Pettitt Dl ; 
WiU/felctcrB j 
incidence of Dt tbctes 
in Youth in tire t rated 
States 
J \M \ 2«7(24) 
Ihe incidence of DM (per Inn WO person yrs) was 24 3 'vmong children voungerthan 10 , \lthougli some ot the SfcARCH studv centers are 
years most had type 1 DM regardless of race ethnicity The highest rates € type 1 DM vveit membership-based their base populations are very 
observed m non Hisp White vouth Fven among older youth i, lOyrsj type 1 DM was 
frequent am m^ m n Hisp white Hispanic andAfnemAm idofescaits 
C OS 11 SU10N Overall type 2 DM w>& still rehtiveh infrequent but the highest rates were 
dcuimented among IS to I0- yr-ofd minority groups 
representative of the geographic areas m which thev are 
k c ite 1 inc implete m Hefting, acre ss sources tuc to 
restrictions on icce>s to names m some site* and design of 
the c ise ascertainment system tor eftiuency leads to tn 
underestimate of compfetene. s as assessed bv the capture 
recapture method u ed to cstim lie completeness Thcroft re 
estimates may lepresenl the lower bound cm the 
completeness of ascertainment m the SI \k.t 11 tudy 
Different collection method; and cise detmitions were used 






1 evel < f 
fvidenee 
*> - cohort studv 
Median^ 
1 nd icrmobgy 
Tabic I. Sunimai'} literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth/ Title* Jml Year 'Purpose Design !Sample* Setting Tools 
Daniels, S, jacobson,. 2009 
M. McCrindle. Bs 
bckel, R, banner. B « 
American Heart , 
Association 
Childhood Obesitv | 
Research Summit } 
Report 
Circulation Journal 1 
ofthe American Heart' 
Association 
Deitrick, I, Paxton, 
11 Rivera, A, Uertner. 
e, Biorv,N Letcher, 




Role ofthe Promotora 





Present an overview ot current Report 
childhood obesity problems .\MA Childhood Obesity 
including pathophysiology and Research Summit -
morbidity, current healthcare Executive Summary 
practices, prevention md 
treatment, barriers to optimum 
care, challenges of behavior 
change, practice-based resources 
for prevention, research 
challenges research policy 
knowledge translation j 
! 
Examine the promotora role ma Qualitative studv using h*» Latmo pauents with type 2 diabetes -14 j Program developed focus group 
diabetes self-management participant fexus groups, men and 21 women Ages 40-to-K2-year? guide 
education program for Latmo promoters interview recruited bv mail and b> telephone from 
patients from the perspective of Grounded Theory ] among the 73 people who had completed the j 
both the promotora and the | promotora-led-program fhose who were ' 
patients in order to understand 'home bound m infirm vveie excluded Settings 
the essential components of the .was at the hospital where out-patient clinic j 
promotora rale that made the {was located foi the participants who had 
education program successful diabetes \ 
This was part of an overall 1 j 
strategy to implement the chronic ) 
care model to improve* qud ft v j ' 
and accessibility of care for the '' 





Tabic I. Sunimarj Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth Title /Jrni 
Daniels, S, JaeohkOn, 
M»McCimd!e B 





Circulation Journal of 
the American Heart 
Association 
Deifrtei J Faxton, R 
Rivera. 4,<Jertner. e. 





Role of the Promotora 




Results' Conebsions ' Recommendations 
SUMMARY More research needed m areas of clinical and psychosociafbehavioral 
assessment Dietary factor? that promote obesity include HCBs. energy-dense foods, excess 
refined carbohydrates, excess dietary fat and large portion si/cs Studies promoting PA have 
demonstrated significant redaction m adiposity independent, of other factor? Obesitv is 
associated with low-levels of physical fitness, reduced .speed and agility Parents need educ in 
what acm sties are appropriate on the basis ot child's age. development, and emotional 
makeup More research needed on the benefits of reducing sedentary behaviors lor %t loss 
and maintenance Importance of parental 01 family involvement in cliildhood overwt 
prevention programs arc necelcd Relatively low inclusion of family components in programs 
Long term success among 8-32 vear-old-children Limited data on the use ot behavioral 
management m minorities, low-mcome children or significantly overwt children Methods and 
strategies that are effective with these groups must be developed Culturally and economically 
appropriate behavior-based interventions are also necessary to meet unique need of various 
populations More low-mcome children are uninsured Health professions slow m 
implementing guidelines to assess ovenU and obese children Few monitor RMIs Most have 
pessimistic attitude for programs to decrease obesity 
SUMMARY (Promotora related onl> see article for diabetes intervention results! Perceived 
role oi Promotora vsites among patients, literature, and promotores themselves important 
promotora functions tndudc role model and personal connections with patients, educator and 
support peison Functions also loclude providing cultural mediation, mfoimal counseling 
md social support culturally appropriate health education, advocating for individual and 
eoirmtumty needs ensuiing that people get the services the) a&&d. building individual and 
community capacity, and providing direct services corroborated by general consensus m the 
hteiarure 3 universal functions health educator, cultural mediate! providing cultural 
understanding and provider of language concordance between the patient and the promotora 
Patients indicated 3 important components 1) enabling connections with other Latino 
diabetics and promotora support 2) Promotora-led clashes that brought a sense of hope among 
the patients V} development of partnerships with health care providers thiough the piomotora 
introductions Support provided by the promotora and the presence of their diabetic peers m 
the self-management education classea are important components of this integration of 
diabetes into patients personal lives 
Limitations* Strengths Weaknesses 
Limitations Results no neeessanlv generahssble be>ond 
program b*c of lack of a comparison group Community-
based aspect of program made* a randomi/ed controlled trial 
design impiactical Also, these Mere no consistent!} 
collected health status markers sueh as cholesterol or blood 
pressure to detenmne whethei health status markets changed 







Table 1. Summary Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth i Title t iml ! Year 
Dugas I.,Fhersole K ' Hffl 
Schocller, D 
Yanovski, J Baiquera » 
S, Rivera, 1 Dura/o-
Arzivu, R, Luke, A 
Very low levels oi | 
energy expenditure 
among pre-adolescent 
Mexic an- American 
girls i 
International Journal 1 
of Pediatric Obesity 
i 
Purpose Design 
Perioral preliminary investigation Quantitative - Comparative 
of energy expenditure (Kb) m Slud> 
heaithv Mexican-American (MA) 
and European-American iEA) 
children with the future goal oi 
investigating whether or not 
differences m EB contribute to 
differences m ovenvt among MA 
children 
Sample Setting Fools-
&>47f6-to 10-yeais-old childten) j Delta Trae IT used tomeasuie 
20 VlA(10bo>s, 10 girls) from western .energy expenditure at rest and 
suburbs ot Chicago Illinois. 27 £A(IJ girls, [after physical activity 
Ifehoys) from Bethesda, Mar) land All ivere^ 
comparable tor age, weight, BMI, Fat bee 1 







Table 1. Summarj Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth/Title Jml 
Dugas I Fhetsole K, 
Schoeller. D, 
Yanovski I Barquers 
S Rivera 1 Dura/o-
Aizivu, Rs Lukes A 





International Journal of 
Pediatric Obesity 
Results / Conclusions > Recommendations 
Resting energy expenditutes (RTK\ »eie not significantly different between the groups MA 
had a significantly lower total energy expenditure than EA children mainly in the MY girls 
Age wt," obod> tat and FFM were all significant contributors to the final TEE Activity 
energy expenditures was significantly lower in \i \ girls than h \ girls and FA boys No ethnic 
or gender differences m REE 
COM1 USKA Results concur with previous studies showing lower physical activity 
participation in MA girh independent ol age Resitlts su^es-ts MA giih expend less energy 
than EA girls of comparable body si/eelue to reduced Physical activity and may he an 
important determinant of body weigltt later during adolescence and adulthood 
Limitations StrengthsA-Veaknesses 
Data collected at two research sites The sociodemographic 









Table 1. Summary Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth / Title / Jml ' \ ear 
Elder, J, Ayala, G, 2 W 
Parra-Vfedma, 1). * 
faiavem. G 
Health j 
Communication m the 
Latmo Community > 
Issues and Approaches] 
Annual Review of i 






Describe various research issues 
'And challenges when considering 
the health of Latinos and 
implications for designing md 
evaluating health communication 
and behavior change efforts tn 
thrs population 
Design baraple Setting 
Report of the current I All sections in report supported by past 
latino culture tn the I S * studies on t,atmos 
jFart 1- Socioeconomic j 
Realities. Regional Issues. 
Generation Status. Identity j 
and Lang. Addressing ] 
Health Disparities, Pat 111- > 
Comm md Kith behavior 
change A Framework for « 
Latino health Promotion > 
thru Coram, hlth Behav icr 
Theones C omm - 1 
Persuasion Model ! 
Channeh of comra, j 
Sources of Cornm by ' 
Setting, The Message, the 
Audience A Family Focus, j 
Part 111 - Discassion 1 
! Toota 
! Analysis performed withm context 







Table 1. Summarj Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth < I itle knl 
Elder, J Ayala 0 
Parra-Medina, D 
lalavera G 
Health L omimimeation 
in the Latmo 
Community Issues and 
Appro.ieh.es 
Annual Review cf 
Public Health 
Results. C ontlusions ; .Recommendations. 
C ONCLUSIQN" Health communication efforts with Latmos nc^d to focus on family, cultural 
tradition and collectivism while attending to acculturation language generation and national 
origin ihe most extemive intervention topic m Latino health promotion has been the 
application of the lay health advisor model Ibis and other fundamental communication 
approaches as well as audience and population characteristics, need to be considered vuthm 
the context of dynamic and complex societal changes Ihe lack ol empiricnl documentation 
of effective community health promotion efforts will continue to challenge researchers And 
police, makers able m the commg vears md decades 
Limitations Mrengths Weaknesses Le\el of 
bvidenee 
Report 
Public JL Latino 
Health 
Table 1. Suntmarj literature Review Matrit (continued) 
4uth / Title / Jml j Year 
i 
Lldet T <\\&I«i,G, , 2009 
Slvroere D l 






Change ma 1 adored 
Communication \ 
Intervention 
Health** duration £ ' 
Behavior 
i 
Finkehtem E 200** 




to Obesitv Payer and ! 
Service-specific 
Estimates ] 






Compare a short term nutrition 3 
mos Immediate post intervention 
and longer term b mos Post 
intervention impact of two 
tailored interventions to a control 
condition on psvehoyxial facts 
and dietary behavioral stiategies 
related to Hat and fiber intake 
Anal} ze and present updated 
estimates ot the costs of obesity 
for the US across payers 




1) one groups received onh 
13 weeklv mailed Tailored 
print material on nutrition 
feign lor stud}- and 
homework 2) 
Contio!groupieoeived \2 
weekly printed matenals on 
nutrition ictdih available 
in thecjrranumtv. 
3)Promotoia gioup -
received v\eekl> home visits 
by piomotores over a Vmo 
period plavsthe tailored 
print materials tor the 





Sample/ Setting j lools 
Random sample ot 3^7 predominantly fCu.storm«d Intervention 
Mexican Mexican American women 18-os 1aiK>reel printed material related 
vears old not pregnant no family members on to healihv nutrition / Customised 
strict medical diet and not planning to leme jDietarv behavior scale 
the studv during studv period Separated into | Acculturation Rating Scale £or 
3 intervention groups Promotom n 12\i Me\K an Americans (\R SMA4I) 






Data fiom the 1**98 and 2006 Medical 
Expenditure Panel Surveys (Mb PS t a 
national!) repiesentame Jsurve) of the civilians 
non-mstitutionah/ed population that | 
quantifies a person's, total annual medical 
spending bv tvpe of service and source ot 
payment, including BML based on self i 
reported height and weight Adults 18 } ears 




able 1 Summary Literature Re%ie« Matrix (continued) 
Auth Title Jml , Results C onclusiens Ri commendations I mil tit tons Strengths Wtikne&sts I evel ol 
I \ idence 
Flder I \vala u 
Slymen, D Airedendo 
T i impbcll NT 
Ev ihntmg 
P >ehos >cral and 
Behavioiil 
Mechanisms t i < h m ê 
in a Tillered 
( ommunic ition 
Inten ention 
Health Education &. 
Ikh iv K r 
Piomoton grtup had the lin>est impact on behiucral strategies and psvthosocnl factors it 
immedi ite p< st murvenhons compared to the tailored and control conditions i aiucipints m 
tin promotora croup engaged m more behavioral stntegies for eating low tit and high liber 
diets cortip ired to the taik red ind eontrol griupb However at the t month pt st mterventi >n 
assessment the differences in these dietarv behavioral strategies were no longer -significant 
because ofhehavi ^rsrewertmg back whidv was similar to the task red inel control gr up 
belnva s s Tins miv be due to the SES oi the participants who could not affotd the hi ill by 
ioods Msodue to family mdwork iemands pirtieipanti.mav hive Imiutdtime t) engage m 
behavion! stntegies to eating heitthv The promotora group reported encountering fewer 
barriers to citing.diet high in fruits ind vegetibles ind pre. moting health} diet pnctiees with 
f imily than ether two groups CO^ CLLSIGX The 
pr >motora model is an effective method for changing import mt dietary beh lvior* md 
pswhosoeial determinants Group nnm effects sugg*.sied dm the ptomotora condition was 
superior itredueingbimersandimprovingf imilv interaction supporting he allhv behaviors 
future studies should locus on clinic or commumtv based promotora models 
1 mLelstein, E 




to Obesitv Payer and 
Service specific 
Estimates 
Health Affair? Web 
} jcclusive 
Increased prevalence of obesitv is responsible for almost S40 billion of incieised medical 
spending through 2W6 including S7 billion m Medicare prescription dmg costs bsum ite 
that die medical costs ol obesitv could have risen to SI 47 billion per vear b\ 2008 Obesitv 
continues to impose and economic burden on public md pm jtv pavers i\r C ipita medical 
spending for the obeM. is S142 > higher per >ear or roughly 42" o h jgher than for norma! wt 
person < Q\C I USiONS I mite payers 
bear the jmjoritv of costs associated wilh obesitv but public sectors- spending is substantial 
ind is Eimiior ciuse of concern Ihe extent to which obesity treatments md prevent! m 
would reduce spending in either the short or king run is unknown 
Recruiting location not mentioned Most pirticipints were 
kss iccuUurate md by volunteering mi} ahead} bav«- been 
;interested n nutritionalheilth Women were less 
icculturated ind mav not be gener ih/ ible to wt men who 
are more aceiilnirated or with less interest m nutntion Dati 
was self reported buying results C >ntr il md taskred 
groups participated by tekphom s-> studv is not 
gerk.rah/ ibk to those vv ithout t kph >nes or cell phones 
! \ko recruitment wv. done bv t Icphom which could 
introduce select on WIN tow ird people who were home 
I during the week 
Strength pirueipant were recruited bv r md>m digit diitl 
"Reisonibk sample si?e 
^Limitations Sell reported wt and ht buses the results 
T ack ol statistic*!! signiticance in ome regressi >ns mav be 
attributed to the small sample size There mav be ̂ ome 
questions about statistical anal) sis used 12^ vledicnd 
etifolke had in inpatient visit compared with7o7undin*t 
individuals m the pmate p<iyi.r regression 
^Strength regie&sion bised stats allow for quantify ing the 
spending attributed to obesitv by paver and point of service 
ibut does not directly allow tor apportleaning spending acioss 
specific dise tses or the underiv mg behavior that causes 
excess weight 
S snvili sample 
randomi /ed 









Table 1. Summary Literature Ke\ie» Matrix (continued) 
Auth Iitle Jml Year 
i 
Franki. P ILawm R 2010 
Knottier W, 1 
Sievers M Bennett P | 
I ooktr II 
Obesity Other 
Card™ ascular Risk 
T stored, and 
Premature Death 
The hevv England 
Journal of Medicine 





Cardtovascul ir Risk 
Factors and I xceis 
Adiposih Among 
Overaetght Children 
and \dolescents The 
Bogalusa Heart Study 
Pediatrics 
1 
Ftittite. \iflick, E ~ ~ 2008 
Hessol N ^ 
Overweight m Young 
Latino Chrldien 
\xchives of Medical 
Research | 
Purpose 
>\ssess the extent to which 
obesity glucose intolerance 
hypertension and 
hypercholesterolemia m children 
without diabetes predicted death 
(defined as death before ->s years 
of Age) in Aintncan Indian;, from 
Art/ona 
Explore the accuracy of various 
BMI outpoints in identifying 
children who have excess 
adiposity (based on skinfold 
thicknesses) adverse levels oi 
lipids insulin and bkxid 
pressures and high risk tor 
severe adult obesitv 
Asses., the role of maternal 
acculturation child health and 
dietarv factored md maternal 
perceptions of the cbtfds bodv 
mass on risk of overweight 
among young 1 attno children 
Design 
Quantitative - descriptive 
longitudinal cohort studv 
Secondary analvsis ot date 
from baseline exam until 
the person s death Ihe 
persons 55th birthdaj or 
end of 200^ whichever 
came first 
Quantitative descriptive 
longitudinal cohort studv 
Secondary analysis 
on data ot subjects who 
participated in the 
Bcgatusa Heart Stud} 
quantitative descriptive 
secondary analysis of s -
year follow up data from 
the I atmo Health Protect 
done 11M7-1W 
Simple Setting 
N 4857 children without diabetesp- to 20 
vears] bom between l*h-WS4 Pima or 
lahono Oodham Indians in reservations m 
Arizona 
Cross sections in-10 099} 5 to 17 veaa -old 
and longitudinal (n 2'?92) "5 tol4 vears old 
who were reexamined as adults Recanted 
from A I cuitstana community 
185 Latma molhei And children O y o) 
recruited from San Francisco Genenl 
Hospital /Mission District picdoniinanlk 
I atmo community) who completed the 1 attnc 
Health Project study 
lools 
1 
International Classification ol 
Diseases 9th Revision (ICD 9) 
used to classify causesitdeath / 
1 Alcohol dependence estimated via 
use oi C \GE questionnaire ' 
Glucose tests interpreted 





CDC Growth ("'harts used to 
determine PAH percentiles 1 iigc 
, Skmtold Calipers recordings used 







Acculturation status based en 4 
^ measurements 1) acculturation 
mde\ 2) number of stars residing 
in ihe I S 1) education attimment 
14) Ameiicantzation score 
1 
I 
I able 1. Nummary Literature Review Vlatrix (continued) 
Auth Ittlt Imi iktsults I onclusions Recommendations 
T ranks I Hanson R, 
knottier \v 
Sievers \i Bennett P 





The l\e» England 
lournal ol Medicine 
I reedman. D khan L 
Dietz, VV Srinivasan 
S" Berenson C 
Oaidiovasculai Risk 
factors and I xcess 
Adiposity Among 
Overvveight ( hildren 
and \dolescents The 
Bog ilusa Heart Study 
1 imitations Strengths vA eikncsses 
I imitation generalt/abihtv related to this group ot 
American Indians m the southsc"t Strength multiple 
parameters evaluated II) major factors contributing, to 
premature death related to B Vfl 
559 of 4857 participants I'll ^af died betoic the v reached *>5v cars of age PMIwas 
positively associated with the nsk of premature death trom endogenous causes BMI was 
positively but nat signtficantfv associated with death from externa! causes Rates of death 
trom endogenous causes among children m the highest quartilc of RMI were more than double 
those among children in the lowest BMI quartile Rates of death from endogenous causes 
among children 111 the highest quartile of glucose intolerance were 71" a higher than those 
among children in the lowest quartile < hildhood hvpcttmsion was significanttv associated 
with prcm iturc death irom endogenous causes I\o significant assoo Moris were seen between 
rates ol death from endogenous or external causes of childhood cholesterol levels or sv stoltc 
or diastolic blood pressure levels on 1 continuous scale Obesity is casually related to cither 
death or other related factors CONCLUSIONS 
Obesitv elucosc intolerance and hvpertensron in childhood were stronglv associated with 
increased rates of premature death from endogenous causvs tn this population 
3^"» ol the children with a B \ l Q5% had at feast two risk Factors for heart disease (5"«had Limitations There are limitations ot BMI which does not 
excess adiposity tnd 65% had an ackilt BMI of 3^%kg/m2 Ol those with 1 BMI 99% ^distinguish between fat miss and 1 it free miss is an 
59% had at least two risk factors °4° R had excess adipositv and 88a a had an adult BMI indicator of obesitv be me nusclasstfication is likely 
3skg m2 \bout4°Qof children in the I S now haveaPMI 99% because of measurement errors ind although these error m ly 
CO\CLUbIO\ the <-i9* 0 ol BMI lor age may be appropuatc lor ldentiiyiiij. children who aie bt largest for skinfold thicknesse all characteristics aie 
it very high risk I >r biochemical abnormalities and severe adult obesitv M >re aggressive subiect lo these errors C eographic il selection of 
weight control strategies mav be warranted for this subgroup population 
Strength 1 tree sample si?e with kngitudmai design 
supporting conclusive results 
Pediatrics 
Fuentes Vfflick E \t age 1 vis 43% ol children were overweight Childhood overvvl was a souated vv ntitemil 'Sample bias small sample from cnt hospital based clinic 
Hessol N 
Overweight in 1 oung 
Latino < hildren 
\ichives of Medical 
Re t irch 
j acculturation status md maternal obesity Childhood ovcrwtw is also moielikeh imong 
.children vvft> vveic reported to eat well or lery well ami amon^ children vhc weight vv is 
perceived ar too high 
]t OXCLUSIONS Latino children have vers high rates of overwt bv lyeaisofage 3 
import ml nsf fact irs krtverwt are maternal acculturatt in maternal percej t) n md bodv 
jvvt Clinical andpolicv efforts toieduee the ptevalence of overwt among Latino childien 
j hould addres the rale of acculturation and bodv mass w ithm the c mtcs-t ol lamilv 
1 raid women tvh > remained em < lied 3 y. ears post pattum 
IRcliedvn selfr pi it biasing results 1 united data te 
I demographic and nutrition factors although obe itv is 
multi factor 
I evtl of 
f videncc 
5 cohort study 
Diabetes 
pidemtologv 











Tabic 1. Suimnarj Literature Re\iew Matrix (continued) 
Auth Jitle 1ml 
Giger i l>a\tdhi/ar 
R Pumeli I Harden. 
11 Phillips J 
Strickland, O, 
American Academy of 
Nursing P\pert Panel i 
Report Developing 
cultural Competence 
to Eliminate Health 
Disparities in Mhme 








Golan XI Crow % 
1 argot ing Parents 
1 \clussveK mthe 
I reatment ol 
childhood Obesity 
1 ong-Ierm Results 




Purpose | Design 
11 Asses-, current issues related to Report - Outlined 
closing the gap tn hnlth 
disparities and achieving cultural 
competence 2) Discuss a 
beginning plan ot action irotn the 
Fxpert Panel often Cultural 
Competence for future endeavors 
1) Provide clearh delineated 
recommendation to aNSistthc 
Academy to plan strategies, and to 
step forward in taking the lead m 
icshaping health caie policies to 
etimmate health care and hailvh 
disparities evidenced m today's 
society 
Report long term change m 
children's overwt lollowmga 
famiK-ba^ed health-centered 
approach where onh parents 
were targeted compared with a 
control intervention, where onlv 
chddren were targeted 
definitions lor he^slthcve 
disparities health 
disparities and current 
evidence for each of these 
in the I 5 todav Petmed 
cultural competence for 
health care professional 
and need for improvements 
among the professional 
disciplines 12 
recommendations were 




control tt ml LutigiWdtml 
test retest 
Sample; Setting 
sO of 60 children recruited in Tel Aviv Israel 
larulomlv aligned to 1 ot 2groups (Wiutt 
only or child onlv interventions 





2 Inters enttoas 11 Only parents 
participated in group session. 
consisting of diet guidelines for 
entire taniily 2) Onlv children 
.participated m group sessions and 
prescribed <i 15uuLcal/ddiet 
Ovenv 1 calculated using lormula 
comparing actual wtvs desirable 
wt tb'ised upon sfith percentile of 
age sex 3nd ht according to US 
1\HCS growth charts) 
Table 1. Suinmary Literature Revien Matrix (continued) 
Auth I itk I Jrnl Results f Conclusions ! Recommendations* 
Uiger J, D<widhi/.ar RKCOMMhNDAlTONb for reducing or eliminating disparities 1 i Education develop 
R Ftirnell L Harden, Knowledge skills basic competencies and abilities among hlth rare professionals 2) Practice 
J1 Phillips, 1 setting must be cuJtumlK sensitive and must assure culturally competent care is rendered ^) 
Strickland 0, Research on diversity disparities, and cultural competence is needed, including women and 
ethnic minorities 4) Po! icy take proactive lead in proposing policies that can focus iunds and 
American Academy of care m areas that vsd\ change hlth outcomes, education of policy makers is essential and ^ 
Nursing hxpert Panel Ad\ocacv promote efforts that advocate for diverse groups and vulnerable populations who 
Report Developing cannot advocate tor themselves 
cultural ('ompctem e to 
Eliminate Health 
Disparities m bthnic 






Limitations Strengths Weaknesses 
Golan, MOrow, S Children m the parent-onk group achieved ssgmhcantly higher reduction m percent overwt | Small sample sue limiting sample power to preserve 
compared w children in ihe chiU-oaly gioup at 1 vi 2 veat and 7 year follow-up no j adequate stabsbul power only two conditions could be 
targeting Parents significant diflerente m the increase between the 2 groups over the 1 Vt,ar Nludy \t end of jstudted Choose child-only approach for control because it 
Exclusively m the intervention "*5°«children reached non-obese status but only 14% m child-only group reached j¥>as the most common approach u^d m Israel Reasonable 
treatment of childhood non-obese status No significant difference between gender was seen \F 7 years the mean statistical analysis was used 
Obesity Long-Term reduction tor parent-only group \\ as 2^ o and only 20 2% in the child-only group At ? yrs 
Results 6()8 o of the children m the parent-only group were m the non-obese status and only 3 \% m the 
child-only group In both group* boys overwt was greater than girh in all follon-up points [ 
Obesity research 12(2} CONCLUSION Over the long term treatment of childhood obesity w parents as the exclusive | 










Tabic 1. Summarj literature Ke\ie» Matrix (continued) 
Aiith htle Jrnl \ear 
Golan M Kaufman 200o 
V Shahar D 
Childhood obesity 
tiestment targeting | 
parents exckisivelv vs 
parents and children j 
British Journal ot 
Nutrition j 




Diabetes in ! 
Overweight and Obese 




Evaluate the relative effkaa of 
treating childhood obesity \ sa i 
family based health centered 
intervention, targeting parents 
alone vs parents and obe.se 
children together 
Examine changes m risk lectors 
of ovcrat arid obese Hispanic 
children at high nsk of 
developing tvpe 2 diabetes 
through secondarv analysis of 
longitudinal date from the 1 SD 
California SEudy of Latinos At 
Risk (SOI AR) Diabetes Project 
Design 
{ 





analysis oi longitudinal 
data on test retest lor pre-
diabetes markers 
Sample/ Setting 
^2 families with ubese children of 6-to 11-
5 ears of age rartdorm/ed into groups 1) 
parent onh 2) parent and obese child 
K 128 overwt obese Hispanic children 
with A lannh history of type 2 diabetes 
primarily from climes tn East los Angeles 
ob boys ^S girls 112+18 \ear% from the 
USC California Studv of Latmos At Rtsi 
(SOI \R)Dwhetcs Project 
Tools 
! 6 month of a comprehensive 
educational and behavioral 
{program for healthy Utestjte 
Family bating and Attn it; Habits 
Questionnaire fGolan) The 
Parental Authority Questionnaire 
(Bun)' Overwt calculated using 
formula comparing actual wt w 
| desirable wt (based upon 50th 
percentile ol age sex and bt 
j according to LS MICS growth 
Charts} 
BMI determined pci CDC 
normative turves DsahUes 
determined per standard ADA 
criteria 
Table 1. Summary Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth Title'Jml 
Golan M Kaufman 
V Shahar, 1) 
Childhood obesity 
treatment targeting 
parents exclusively vs 
patents md children 
British Journal oi 
Nutrition 
Goran. M Lane, C, 
1 olcdo-Corral C 
Weigensberg. VI 
insistence of pre-
diabetes m Overweight 
and Obese Hispanic 
children 
Diabetes 57 
Results Conclusions Recommendations Limitations Strengths Weaknesses 
Only intervention aimed at the paients-only gtoup resulted in a significant reduction tn the 
percentage overweight at the end of the program (p 0 02) as well as the J -vear follow-up 
meeting rhc difference between groups, at both times were stgnificwt )P <' * *5) A greatet 
reduction tn food stimuli in the home was not&d in the parents-only group In both groups 
the parent's weiglit status did not change Regression analysis shows that the level of 
attendance m sessions explained 28% of the v-anabihtv tn the children s weight status change 
the treatment group explained smothei 10Qa and the improvement m the ohewenK load 
explained 11% ol the variability CCAC1ITsJON fhese results suggest 
that ormttmg the obese child from active participation m the health-centeied programmed may 
be benefit ml for weight loss and for the promotion of a healthv h festyle among obese 
children 
S Cohorts Group I J never defined b> a neg test tor pre-diabetes at all 4 visits Gioup 21 
intermittent, deiined by nor or two positive test lor pre-diabetes m 4 annual visits Group 3) 
persistent defined by 3 or 4 positive test for pre-diabetes at the 4 annual visits *>! (40W 
never had pre-diabetes at An\ visit, 61147%) had intermittent pre-diabetes lo(13pe)had 
Strength fust studv to demonstrate that omitting the child 
from attendance in interventions session has the advantage 
of more weight loss compared vv ith sessions where both 
parent and child attend I mittatu n 
small sample size without statistical power Study m 
focused geographical region limited generah/abihh 
I acled a third condition where parents md childten are 
targeted separately In the parent onlv group two parents 
refused to participate whereas in the parent child groups 
onlv one family refused to participate indicating it ma\ he 
difficult to recruit participants for the parent onlv group 
Cohort was not representative of the population at large 
Very limited characteristics m studv population, not 
general triable to larger population Outcomes were pre-
diabetic not type 2 diabetes - the pattern for pre-diabetes 
persistent pre-diabetes over 4 annual visits (4 \ear\l No subjects developed type 2 diabetes m overtime is highly variable from year to > ear 
the 4 vears study 4(W0 never had predicaments 47*0 had intermittent pre-diabctes with no j 
clear patter over time and 13°« had persistent predicaments At baseline those with persistent 
prv-diahUes had lower Bh cell Function (B<>; and higher intra-abdominal md subcutaneous 
and adtpose tissue (1AAT™ visceral fat) In repeated measure, SI (insulin scmitivity) 
deteriorated regardless of pro-diabetes and there was a significant cilect oi pre-dsabeies on 
MR (acute insulin response) and disposition index (34% lower in pre-diabetes) and a 
significant interaction ot pre-diabetes and time on 1 \Af (a greater increase over time with pre-
diabetes COVCLt SION In this groups of Hispanic children at high risk ot type 2 diabetes 
1) pre-diabetes is highly variable from year to) ear 2) the prevalence of persistent pre-
diabetes over 3 years is W o dnd V) children with persistent pre-diabetess have lower BC T due 
to a lower kill and increasing visceral fat over time 
I evel of 
bvidence 
*j cohort study 
Nutritional 
Science 






Table 1. Summai-y literature Ke\iew Matrix (continued) 
Auth Title Jrnl \ car Purpose Design 
1 __X___™_ 
Hirikie\-7F Craw lord, 201)8 .Review articles investigating Review of Literature 
D Salmon, I OLeh i correlates ot preschool children's 
A, Hesketh k j physical aUnitj behavior* 
published in peer-reviewed 
Preschool Children journals between logo - 2007 
and Physical Activity 
A Rev lew ol 
C orrelates % 
American Journal of , 
Prtvcntne Medicine 
i 
Johnson, K, Lichter, D 2008 
Natural Increase a 
New Source ot ! 
Population growth in 
Provide new demographic portrait Quantitative - cohort stud) 
ot urban rural and small-town secondary analysis of 
America < unreal trends - longitudinal dita 
especially high rates of Hispanic 
natural increase- continuing 
Emerging Hispanic '$ ^population giowth that will 
! Vsfmations m the .reshape the social And cultural 




Sample Setting Tools 
24 articles w-f.re identified that met the 
inclusion ci iteria Multiple database iued to j 
identify studies that investigated correlates ol \ 
pieschool childten's physical activitv Due to j 
the veiy limited amount ot published 
literature about the preschool population, all 
variables trom identified studies were \ 
included in this review 
| 
Data trom W>0 - 2007 w<is obtained lrom | 
the 3) National Center ior Health ' 
Statistics, 2) I edera! bidl Cooperative | 
Program for Population Lstiroates 
i 
i 
I able 1 Summary I iteraturc Rewcw Matrii (continued) 
\uth Title Jml Results Conclusuns Recommendations 'l I mut ituns Strengths \K e iknesscs 
Mini It j 1 ( raw ford 
D Salmon. J t )lel> 
\ Hesketh K 
Presehx ol C hildren 
and Phvsical Activity 
\ Review >f ( orreialcs 
American loumal of 
faveniiu Medicine 
lohnson h I ichter D 
K itural lucre isc a 
Hew Source oi 
Population growth m 
Emerging Hispanic 
Destinations mthc 
t rated States 
Population and 
Development Review 
j-ram the identified articles 39 variables were identified across five domain* Results showed 
that bo)$ weie more active than guls that children with active parents tended to be mote 
active <md that children who pent more time outdoors were more ictive than children wh > 
spent less time outdoors Age and BMI"Wete eonsistentlv shown to havt no &sso<. tation with 
preschool children s physical ictivit) Research mtoccrrthtes of preschool children-* 
phvsical activities is sparse and relatrvek lew studies have been conducted to date with the 
nryontv undertaken m the I S Rec >mmendation t > simultaneously investigate multiple 
vaiiabks acioss multiple domains may assi&t in the identification of potential mediating, 
moderating or confounding influences on preschool ehildrens phvsical activity larger 
samples will allow f >r the detection of small yet significant associations prwiouslv. ccoeiakd 
Man) ef the studies utilized rclativcK small potentially non 
representative .samples The level of variability m physically 
activity i re! itsvelv sm ill m preschool children 
compounding tin effect of small sample sues 
Mc inurement and an ilysis tools mav not be Sensitive 
enough to detect significant associations m small samples 
when there is little difference cross the sample in the level 
of the dependent variable Some studies lacked detailed 
s imple characteristics whieh prevented itternpts to make 
meaningful comparisons acr< ss studies There was a limited 
numbers of investigations lack otcon istent or conclusive 
findings m this* review mav result irom a number of 
additional issues including studv design and me isurenicnt 
which shculd be address in future research 
Hispanies r present at significant proportion of the immigrant stream which has accelerated . 
rapidh over the past 2 decades US grew by ^2 7 million and Hispanics accounted fori! 1 
million or 41% ofthe pi puhttoas growth mthc 1'MJs ilispamcsgrew b> 58% mthc I9^0s \ 
while the overal 11 S population grew b> only 13e o For 2QOO-200f the I S pop grew bv 18 
million Hispimes accounted tor $0% ol this growth even the ugh thev represent only 12 :>% i 
ot the pop in 20^0 IIisp arc spatial concentrated in metropolitan areas or 14% oi all metro 
residents Hispanic pop gams more than offset popuhlion decline of non Hispanics browth 
been fueled bv both natural increase and net migration Metro area*; accounted for ^1% oi the ' 
overall Hispanic gam md Cs7a« gam m the non metro AIL & Hispanics represent 47 1% of ill 
natural increase in the t b < HNCLLblOKS A growing number of areas are being 
transformed domographicalk and culturalK bvnevv Hispinie arrivals Sigmbcant minority 
pop growth m the rural areas speeificalk natural mciease and high fertility greater than in 
miration Half of the non mcXrc Hispanic pop now resides outside tradthomf irexs of , 
Hispanic settlement in the rural Southwest 




Exeici e 6c 
Nutrition il 
bctence 
( hildho >d 
Obesitv 
^ cehort studv 
Sociology 
Economics 
lable 1 i>uinniai-j Lrteratuic Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth title Jml Year 
Tohmoa b Clark L 2008 
Goree k 0< onnor 
M /immer I 
Healthcare Prov iders 
Pereeptions ol the 
f actors C ontrihulmg 
to Infant obesitv m i 
1 ov, Income Mexican 
American C omniunily 
loumal of Speci ilist> 
in Pediatric Nursing 
KdiifmaitL Karpala 2u07 
\ 
I ndcrstandmg the 
socioculrural roots of 
chiidhotd obesitv 
Food Practices among 
J at mo hrmhesof 
Bushwicl BiooMvn 





f xarasno healthcare profession lis Qualitative grounded 
perception of Mexican American 
mfant feeding practices and 
cultural variables thought to 
contribute to miant obesity 
i'ocus on health care provider 
perceptions will assist in 
development of cultural h 
appropriate prevention strategies 
Explore how adulte and children 
participate m md perceive food 
acquisition exchange and eatmg 
amidst fluctuating and often 
scarce resources among Latinos 
theory 1 ocus groups 
Qiidlitatn e ethnographic 
approach 
Engaged p irticirnnts m 
theirownenviicnmentto 
examine their evervdav 
lives 
S imple betting 
Five focus groups of Health tare pioviders 
K H I P WJC educators 9 kN<e, h medical 
assistants •> dietitians 1 pediatricians 2 
physician assistants 36 non Hispanic white 
1*5 Hispanics 3 black Ytncan <Sirieriean 4 
other recruited from a public health clinic 
md WIC program m two sep trak counties of 
the Denver Metro area serving Mexican 
American communities and new er Mexican 
immigrant communities m the Denver 
metropolitan areas 
cO Bush wick lesidents 12 lamilies and 
theirexiended km and friends 6 Puerto 
Rican 2 Eeuaduian 1 ( olumbian 1 
Cubm 1 Dominican 1 Mexican f P 
mothers 3 fathers boyfriends s gsandmas 1 
great gran "lirn 2 grand fathers ^ exit tided 
km S friends 31 ehildien Study done ma 
hw income neighborhood in New 1 irk Cttv 
I ools 
Tuned focus ssroup agenda w 10 





Interviews Examines hew 
families generate meaning about 
1 food, u ell King and obesity and 
parentll identttv and how these 
beliefs figure m practices that can 
I ultimate K ntkei weight and 
overall health which constitute 
jthe soeiocultural roots of obesitv 
arrtongLatinos C-1 mkruuvs 1 
unstructured 1 semi structured) 
I able 1 bunwiary I tterature Review Matrix (continued) 
Atith htle Jml Results C oncUmcnt Recommendations 1 mutitions Strengths Weaknesses 1 evel of 
I vidence 
Johruon, b f lark I 
( ores k O C onnor 
fvi /immer I 
Healthcare Providers 
Perceptions of the 
f ictors Contributing 
to mtant oheMtv in a 
I ow Income Mexican 
American ( ommunitv 
lournal ol Specialists 
in fedidtnc Nursing 
Kaufman L. Kaipati A 
LndeiNtandmg the 
.tic (cultural roots ol 
childhood obesitv 
hood Practices among 
Latmo families of 
Bushvuck Brooklyn 
S< u if Science md 
Medicine 
6 themes 1 A. chubby baby is a healthy b*by 2)Coniplcrnentaiv foods are introduced earlier 
than recommended 1"> extended familv influences feeding practices 4) mother off hi^h-calorie 
low nutrient dense food choices **! Mothers delay weaning trom the bottle o) What s i 
provider to do Role contusion The providers m the studv {AiP n) Mexican Americans 
perceived that Mexican \mencan mother^ share child r.eedii% practices that are similar to 
those ot mothers m other high risk groups the themes from this study md the larger parent 
stud} with Mexican American mothers fathers and grandmothers Were slimier This suggest 
that Mexican American communities are aware And concerned about the issue ot chiklht id 
obesitv but lacks culturally appropriate strategies to prevent and address the issue 
JVtPl K AlONS Hlthcare providers working with Mcx \m lamilies should deliver 
consistent culturalh specified messages re infant teedmg and activ itv practices ihev must 
develop appropriate language and practice message dehvm 
The studv underscoied how pool Latino families fluctuating economic resources md their 
tratc^es to cope with resultant instability tai, mg credit and food hiring create a monthh 
focdevek that shapes their pitternol lood acquisition And consumption Patkrns leveal 
|unstable purchase and eating hibit that have potcnhailv negative effects on children including 
eating less overeating and excessive expectations around unhealthv foods Practices are 
deeph connected ta shared ^octouiStural values histories ot pivertv and available economic 
iiesources COT CLLSI0\N Neighborhood food enviionmerit should be assessed foi lood 
type ava hhdiiv quahtv price and proxirmtv to home relative to families actual shopping 
ipatterns These pi icliees imbedded m neighbifhoed lood environment dine food thoiu 
;andrelited letnitiesof fimihes often leading to ove-rat-md obesity m their children 
I mutations ^mill sample and ftcused on one sub ethnic 
group m specific «eO«raph c re ton limiting 
generatcrnhiSitv Ihird persan perspective obtained leading 
to result bias Strengths third person perspectives 
.corroborated with target populations perspectives lending 
jcrcdirol ry to results Identified specific cultural beliefs 
allitudts perspective and behav IUS that aie valuable m 
gliding development ol mien ention pr< grams that arc 
culturally an 1 contextualK relevant to target population 
I Limitations qualitative study based on opinions expressed 








Table 1 Nummary literature Review Matrix (continued) 
\uth Ink, Iml 
kimbro R Brooks 
Gunn J McLanahan 
i> 
Racial and Hhniu , 
Differential'; in 
Ovvnvughland > 
Obesitv \mortg 3 year 
Lid { hddrLn 
, 
American Journal of 
Public Health 
Klohe Lehman, D 
l<reeland (jr-ivc 1 
Clarle k . Craig, G 
\ oragin!i s 
Milani T \ u s s H 
Pratlitt \ 1 Bohman 
T 
Low Income 
ovuvvught and Olxst. 
Klothersas Agents ol 
( hinge to Improve 
I ood (. hoices i at 
Habits and Phvsictl 
Activit} in their 1 toi 
veir old children 
Journrloftbv 
American college ol 
Nutrition 26( 11 
\ tar Purpt se 
""007 Htiirrfc race tthmc differences 
in overweight and obesitv in a 
national s.implc of 3 )car olds 
from urban, low- income families 




2007 [Examine the effects of a weight 
loss program for mothers on tht 
Idiet and activity ot motheis and 
khtir 1 t o i \car-okl children 
Tocused on low income 
j Hispanic African \im.ncan tnd 
White mothers as> agents of 







Ddta demeel from 1 "i 
waves of I 2 and 3 of the 
Fragile 1 amihes and ( hild 
Wet lKmj national surve} 
H ^ - W i H e a r follow-
up mttrvievai >9J M l ) 
and 3 vears (2001 2003) 
2) 7^°o wave S respondents 
c-ompktedluHome urvev 
Quantitative Dcploratorv 
()rie (iroup Pre test post 
testdtsign Weightless 
program wa>> S weeks 
baraple bettin-, 
% a v e i survey ]09?T 2000) ^712 births 
among unmarried parents and 11BS births 
aueng nwried parents m 20 large b b cities 
Oversamphng ot unmarried mUhers included 
a large sample of minority And immigrant 
women 2271 participant* form heme 
survey ncn Hispanic white1!. e20%) non 
Hispanic Black (^ «) Hispanic (2*> i) 
mothers And children 
23^* purposeful sample ot low income 
mother child deads recanted hom WIC ind 
public health chmes ifto completed 
program with i final sample MA. n 91 
f>2 6fi o Hispanic 22% African American 
1 *> -fB white obese ?> h a«and ovcrwt 
24 2n o mothers 
' l o o k 
1)1 ngile I'amihes and ( hi Id 
Well being Survev "md 21 In 
Home Lcngitudinal btueh ol Pre 




"" F o x l frequencv questionnaires 
developed and \ ilidatcd for tn 
ethnic population of adults and 1 
U 3 >ear old children Both 1 I Q 
were derived from the Health 
habits and Ihston Questtonn lire 
but were modified to include 
ethnic foods bvt iat lood 
j restaurant fast foods and 
supplements md i^e appropriate 




able 1 Summary Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth title/ Jml 
kimbro R Brooks 





Obesity Among 3 vear 
eld < hildren 
American Journal of 
Public Health 
klohe Lehman D 
1* reeland irravos J 
Qarlek-Craig- G 
\orug^nti s Mil mi T 
Nuss- II Protfitt M 
Bohm in 1 
1 o\v Income 
overweight and (>bese 
} fothers is Agents of 
( hanaeto Improve 
1 ood < hoices I at 
Habits and Phvsical 
Activity m their 1 to3 
vear old children 
Journal of the 
American college ol 
Nutrition 26H) 
Results Conclusions Recommendations Limitations Strengths Weaknesses 
3^°oolthe studv ehiidren were overweight or obese Hispanic children were twice as likely as limitation^ mothers weight and height were bv self report 
either Black or White children to be overweight or obese Although controlled for a wide iso 0N0 results should be interpreted with caution Sample 
\anctv of characteristics unable to explain eighth white Hispanic or Black Hispanic jselcetion fro the m home survev used only wave ̂  
differences m overweight and obesitv Birth wt taking A bottle to bed and mother's weight participants limiting the seneralizahihty oi the results Due 
states %cre important predictors of children s overweight or obesrt> at ige 3 veirs sto sample bias Strengths large national sample size tor 
C (ACT USIOM Children s problems vv ith overweight and obesitv begin as early as age 3 md | power upporting the significance of the results 
Hispmic children and those with obese m thers twice the odds* ars. ispeci ill} itn*>k Given 
the heterogeneous nature of the Hispanic population m the t S interventions designed to 
present childhood obesitv in the Hispanic community should he culture ^pccilic 
Limitations •Jaort intervention and short follow up Re 
evaluation of e iting habits and inthrop< metries is needed to 
examine the su;*tamabilitv ot the behavioial changes Self 
reporting surveys may h i\e biased the results 
Strength novel approach b\ using mothers as agents of 
change for their 1 3 year old children with multiple 
Srud\ suggests that mothers can act as positive agents of change to improve dietarv behaviors 
m their 1 to 3 year olds Vlothers who modified their lood choices and tat h ibtts made 
comparable changes, for their child tesultmg in reduced calories Childs diet reduced 
c ilones fat sweetened beverages And i ist food eomumptiort and mereased home cooked 
meals AJthou^h activitv levels of both mother and child increased overall thev were not 
related indicating rm thers mav not serve AS agents ot change tor their childs activity at this 
joungage Program was successful m curtailing intake of sweetened beverages Mean wt loss j measures of food intake and activitv 
m mothers vvab 2 7 +2 % kg(p '1001) mean BV1I was reduced from 34 Qkgm2 to 33 Qlyg.rrf 
V t tc>ss was sustained at week 24 Chddren remained at the same growth channel ^ 0 ?n%) 
Hie mothers with the least education lost Ihe most wt vs mothers with more education \ 
Activ itv score improv ed particularly among ovenvt children ev en after controll ma for aae 
related developmental increases hut oserall BA was not related between mother-child purs 
One problem was mothers focused on eliminating tho^e thought to be unhealthv loods rather 
than mere ismg nutritious foods broprwsis should be placed on positive messiges that stress 
inclusion ol all foods m moderation w o labels of good ot bad CO\< LLTSIO\S Oftertng 
wt loss classes to low income pop enticed participation in cdu intervention bent lilting j 




s eohort study 








I able 1. Summary Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
\uth Title 1ml 
I im S /oellner J 
Lee J BuiLB 
S indretto A, Sohrt 
Vv Ismail A 
Icpkowski 1 
Obesity and Siyjr 
sv*. eetened Be\ crages 
in \iricm \mencan 
Preschool Children a 
I ongttudmal Studv 
Obesity 17 {6) 
I uthvya M Garcia 
R,Dankwa C 
Young T 
1 ip&kv M 
Overweight and Obese 
Prevalence Rates m 
Kfoean uncnc m ind 
llisparm chddrtn An 
anilvsis >fDaUfrom 
the 200 -> 2004 
National burvev oi 
< hildren s Health 
The Journal of the 
\menc in Bo ird ol 
farail} Medicine 
\ear iPurp > e 
2U^ Determine the essociition 
between sugat sweetened 
beverage consumption (s xU, fruit 
, drinks and both combined) and 





2008 Determine what ftaors included 
m the \St_H sunev might be 
associated with owrwt and 
obtMlv in AA and Hi&piniL 
[school aged d 18 yean olcft 
^children Identify ing the presence 
oi unique factors contributing to 
ĉAerwt tnd obesitv wtuld hick 
be mt lid ft i daolopmg targeted 









e penmental Corrd ition 
' secondary data an llv&is of 
the NSC II collected in 
2OT and "><X!4 
Sample Setting 
"*65 low income \lnc m \mcnt tn presort >ol 
children ago! 1 5 jcars Children examined 
at a dental tltmc in 2002 2003smd igam iftcr 
2 > ears 
School age children ages s 1o IS vein 
M 62 97o 21 71^ofthissarripte«ere 
o\enetor obese 
loots 
Bloek Kid hood Jhrequenev 
Questionnaire 
\%f H Survey questionnaire 
Table 1. Summary Literature Review Matrirc (continued) 
Auth i Title f Jml Results / Conclusions Recommendations Limitations Strengths Weaknesses Level ot 
Evidence 
Lim? h, Zoellner, J, 
Lee J Burt B 
Kandrctto, A, Sohn, H 




m African American 
Preschool ( hildren a 
I ongitudinai Studv 
Obesity 17 Co) 
J utfrvya Vf (Hrcia R 
Dankwa C Young T 
Lipsk) M 
Overweight and Obese 
Prevalence Rates m 
African Ameucan and 
Hispanic children \n 
analysis ol Data ftora 
ihe 2W-2004 
National Survey ot 
Children's Health 
Ihe Journal oithe 
American Board of 
family Medicine 
Ihe prevalence oi overweight vv as 12 9" o in baseline and increased to 18 7n <* after 2 years 
The prevalence ot obesity increased from 10 3*«to 2^ 4a a during the same period Baseline 
intake ot soda and all sugar sweetened beverages were positively associated with baseline BVll 
x-scores C ONCLUSION Alter adjusting tor covariates, addition intake ot fruit drinks and 
all sugar-sweetened beverages at haselme showed sigmilcanth higher odds ot incidence of 
overweight over 2 years Among a longitudinal cohort ot African American preschool 
children, high consumption ot sugar sweetened beverages was significantly associated with an 
increase risk for obestt> 
Overwt children mere more likely to be \A and Hispanic than white he male livem 
households vv ith incomes below 1 'W a of Federal poverty lev el watch TV 3 or more hours 
daily and not haveiecened preventive care in the past 12 months Overwt chitdsen were less 
likeK to get minimum levels of moderate phvsieal activity or have participated on A sports 
le*m CONCLUSION Povertv impacts childhood BMI in at least 2 specific wa>s unsale 
neighborhoods and the cost and accessibility of healthy foods in low income communities 
Addressing these issues requires the concerted efforts of policy maker*, as does resolving the 
issues of children not aveivtng preventive LAX& 
Limitations studv Eeeounted for energy intake but other 
dietary covauates weic not considered that mav have a 
compounding influence on weight I JKX of physical activity 
data m the studv which can eitect weight aho limits result 
Sell report mav also bias results the 5-7 vear old children 
at follow -up 2 v eat s spent more time out of the home 
leading to sell-reporting inaccuracies by parent Not 
generahzable to greater population Sttengths study 
supports the hypothesis that baseline consumption of sugar-
sweetened beverages is positively associated with baseline 
BMI and the incidence of overweight over 2 vears 
Strengths I irge sample size covering all geographic areas 
ot the L $ with entire range of school age -.hiklren Sample 
^weighted to be leptesentative of the child population in the 
1 IS Prov tded insight into the issues surrounding overwt 
and obesity m AA md Hispanic children m the I ^ 
ILimitation* Ditlicult to parse out rate ethnicity trom SES 
I because limited by data collected Data are self-reported ^ 
i bias results But bias would more likely be under reporting 
j overwt oi obesity suggesting prevalence ishighei than 
reported Mav hd\c missed other confounding variables 
I associated with obesitv i e , parental BMI or neighborhood 
assessment was not asked \!o way from data to assess what 
barriers AAand Hispanic childien face related to PA and 
[participation in team sports Although there was increased 
TV watching did not assess it T\ was m the room Further 
|Study needed to fulh understand how various aspects of 
social cultural and economic factor place these children at 
snsk for overwt and obesitv 















IaWe I Sumraai-j literature Review Vlatrii (continued) 
Xuth title lml 
Mia is C ervantes Xi 
Mahcnn T Gata> 
Stvilla. M Put/ 
Cisneios. F 
Effect of Recreational 
Phvsicnt Activitv on 
Insulin 1 evels m 
Mexican llispmit 
t hildren 
European bumal of 
Pediatries 
Martme? S 
Ainsworth B Elder I 
A Review or Physical 
Activitv Measures 
I Ned Among T IS 




Annuls of Behavioral 
Medicine 
\e i r [Purpost 
20O9 i \mly7x the cfleU of measurable 
recreational activity on the 




200h IdentifX and evaluate measures 
lused to quantity physical activity 







Rev lew ot I iterature 
Studies examining In els of 
phvsicil ictiVftv among 
Spanish and Fnglish 
speaking I atmos Process 
of identifv mg existing 
guidelines tor the purpose 
of eultmall) adapting 
and or translating unto 
Spanish) ph> sic d icttvtty 
measure lor the I at mo 
population Uitidelines 
used tor evaluating J 3 
identified measures of PA 
Sample Setting 
\nalyzed 70 children randomized sample as 
sedentarv 01 with modeiate activitv m - 3S 
experimental n S8 control group; 0 to 9 
vests of age chmcalh healthv and with 
stible weight tor 2 months (- or 1 kg) over 
12 week period recanted from public schools 
m 4 neighborhoods trom 1 eon Guanajuato 
Mexico Excluded ihildien with 
esteomuseuUr alterations chronic illness or 
who received medications altering bodv 
composition or insulin secretion >2 
participants (n 17bovsn IS girls; 
completed the expenmental program and 30 
\ olunteers (n~ IHbovs n~ 12 girls) 
completed the control program 
_ 
13 phvsical activity measure identified irom studies Measure inclusion criteria if thev 
had been developed in Fnghsh md eulturallv 
adapted to the I atmo culture or if the) Ind 
been transl ited into Sp tnish use m 11 itmo 
sample or m a studv vthere Latinos were the 
i irgest ubgroup Excluded if thee had not 
been used to assess PA m Latmo samples 01 
if! atmos were not the majority ot the 
sample 9 questionnaires identilk d hom 
studies 2 referred K P \ researchers md 2 
questionnaires vvere obtained from individual 
researchers 
f ools 
Intervention 12 sedentarv 
children uncreated to modeiate 
activitv 20 modentelv ictne 
chddren increased to high activitv 
1 
• 
i ulturall) adapting phjMcal 
|activity measure guidelines for 




lahk 1 Summary Literature Ke^iim Matrix (continued) 
\uth Title frnl 'Results (inclusions Recommendations 1 imitations Strengths We iknesses I evel of 
Evidence 
Macias { ervantes M 
Milaura * Garsv 
Sevilla M Diaz 
C isneros F 
Effect e f Recreational 
Ph> sical \etnitv on 
Insulin I f.vels m 
Mtvicm Hispanic 
C hildren 
European Journal of 
Pediatrics 
Marttne? S 
Ainsworth, B Elder J 
A Review of Physical 
Activity Measures 
Used Among 1 S 
I Umos. Crutdelmes, tor 
Oev eloping Cultusalh 
Appropriate Measure 
Annul of Behav lorii 
Medicine 
Metahohe mdiees 1 j At the beginning, 29 02 children had snsulm resistance (!Rj 1 h V in 
the experimental and 11 10 in the control youp AlUi mteruntton the proportion ot 
children vvithIR m the experiment it group decreased to 12 ̂ 2 whereas the c< ntrol grcup did 
not show changes in the pioportion with iR The insulin and IK )MA IR values decreased in 
the experimental group ip f J01) and did not change m the control group ^ Unorder to i sess 
the influence of body weight on insulin change performed a secondare analysts m the 
experimental group recording to subgroups of normal "weight overweight And with obesity 
All groups shewed a trend to diminish insulin levels which tn the overweight group was 
statically significant (}*)3 8pmotI to 41 *> pmoll p O0c>7) A marginal change was 
shown in the obese gre up tp OUK) Plasma glucose total cholesterol HDL LDL and 
Inglvcendes did not change after the intervention in the control group fasting glucose and 
LDL C had a significant d.crease within the norm il levels Overweight children si^iw-d the 
most clear effect on IR with this short term program ( ONf( LI"S!ON Children who 
increased PA during the I2"weeks decreased msuhn itveh and insulin resistance vv o ehange 
in other metabolic and anthropometric variables 
C hildren of foreign bom child parent dyads walked to school more frequentlv than their 
counterparts (T 111 di ** 712 <"001) Similarly parent who reported living m the I S tor 
le&s that w equal t > 12 \ears reported more walking to scho A hv their children eompared with 
parentshvingm thelTS formi rethatn !2}ear5(F~"in 82 df™4 7^7 U01} Fmallv English 
spe ikmg ft malts walked to school more frequently th m Spanish speaking md h lingual 
females Being less accuiturated was assc ciated with more walking to school amona children 
living in South San Diego ( ounry ( OMC 11 SIOIs She current review implicates a need to 
extend PA measurement to ethmcalh diverse population using cultunlH appropnate methods 
\dvancmg the held should involve the use if quaht itrve methods md pilot testing during the 
extension of measures m I atmo ot other ethnic minorities Using a trnxtd methods approach 
pnt r to implement P \ measure in t irget communities will mere isc the validity within md 
actoss ethnic rainonties Researchers should use easv to remember acronvms when 
developing measure so is to increase the dissemination ot P \ measures 
I imitation 1) In studv recreational activitv. for 1 months is $ small sample 
|not sufficient toshowan nnpnvemenuf E M wai t randomized 
I circumference >r the lipid profile Strengths Is u>ntroltriii 
Recreational activitv has clear advantages with reg trds to 
applicihfSiH over formal exercise t e it is lun easv to do Medicine 
and no special equipment or tramei u> needed Publi*. Health 
1 imitations self reporting biases results not all the results 
obtained were in the positive or desired directions <e g 
smoking or soci d support tor physical activ try) 
Strengths large nmdorm/,ed control trial I ongitudinal 
studv for \ ilid beh ivior cb inge <ieo,$nprnc il simple 
selection included multiple regions m the T S increases 




Fable 1. Summair) Literature Review Matrix (eonthmed) 
Auth / Title i Jml i "S ear 
Martinez. S ' 2«)8 
Ciuadatupe A • 
Arredondo E Fmcli. 
B Plder J s 
Active Iransportation 
and Acculturation 
Among I atmo 
Children tn San Diego 
County 
Journal ol Preventive 
Medicine 
Mattocks C Deere OT 
k Leary S Ness A, » 
Blair S Riddoch C 1 
Harlv hie determinantsi 
of physical activitv in , 
11 and 12 year olds i 
cohort study j 
British Journal Sports t 
Medicine 
Purpose 
Lxaroroe multiple measures ot 
acculturation and their 
association vv ith walking to 
school m a large population-
based sample in San Diego CA 
1 \ammc factors m early hie (up 
to age 5 years) that are associated 
with objectivelv measured 
physical activitv in 11 -12year 
olds 
Design 
Quantitative - descriptive 
Secondary analysts ol a 
cross-sectional study 
Quantitative - Correlation 
longitudinal cohort study 
Sample; Setting 
Cross-sectional analvsis of baseline data 
collected from 812 1 attno parent-child dyads 
recruited mto a randomized community 
intervention whose aim was lo maintain the 
healthy weight oi kindergarten aged through 
second-grade children 1 ow- and middlc-
mcome lamilies were recruited regardless oi 
ethnicity iront a target communitv consisted 
ol 1 > schools m 3 Sin Diego school districts 
Sampling eligibility was based on 1) 1-atino 
enrollment ot at least 7(1% 2) no 
participation in obesitv-related studv m last 4 
vrs 3i deimed attendance boundary 
Valid actigraph data (deimed as at least 3 
da} s ot PA for at least 10 hours a day) were 
collected Irom N s"4s;i children aged 11 12 
vears irom the Avon longitudinal studv ol 
parents and children (MAP \C) 1 'nited 
kingdom 
11 ll>s 1 children age 11 from %on 
longitudinal study invited 7ISO attended. 
6622 vvoie aetigiaph, "*v}5 had valid data) 
Tools 
Survey - parental questionnaire 
including demographic questions 
and measure ot acculturation PA, 
and transportation Analysis -
patents acculturation assessed 
using the 10-ttem ARSMMI 
developed by Cuellar ct al 
"S St its Models - to explore role 
ol confounders on cpm outcomes 
adjusted lor 1) age & sex 2) agt 
sex maternal edu social class 
and 3 J same as model 1, but 
restricted to children with all avail 
dat i Irom model 2 Actigraph 
Aceeleiometer - see bmt com 
Questionnaires - starling irom 
birth, sent to mothers partners 
and children inquiring about thetr 
health and 1 ifestvle 
I able 1 Summarv Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
\utli Title Jrnl 
Martinez S 
(jiiadilupc \ 
\rredondo E Finch 
B tlder f 
Active 1 ransport itu n 
and Acculturation 
\mong 1 atmo 
Children in San Diego 
(. ounty 
lournal of Preventive 
Medicine 
Mattocks C iKcre is. 
Lean S 1 ess A, 
Blair S Riddoch C 
b irly life determinants 
of phvsical activity in 
11 and l^yetroids 
cohort studv 
Btitish Ji urnal Spelts 
Medicine 
Results Conclusions Recommendations j Limitations Strengths"Weaknesses 
( hildren ol foreign hom child parent dyads walked to school more frequcnUv thanthur ll imitations 1) Phis studv was \ sictional therefore 
counterparts (1 771 do 5 7s2 p 00011 ^ tmtlarK p irents who rep rted hvtngmthel S causalirv cannot he inferred 2; Ihe distance from school to 
tor less than or equal to 12 vears reported more walking to school by their children compared m me wis not determined md mav be a coniounder b c 
with p irents livingin the L S form >re than 12 vears (b 105-12 dc 4737 p lUll; binally school neighborhoods ar dense with iptrtmentc implcxes 
English speaking females walked to school more frequently than Spanish speaking and 13) Oiven that the children were in kindergarten childs PA 
bilingual lein lies ( O M U S K A Although studies describe 1 atmos as sedentary the land itculluratton were based on parent report nthtrthan 
current study found thai less acculturated children were more likely to wall to school than self report or an objective measure 4) The parent sample 
more iccullurated children "\ctnttransportatitn has been noted among less acculturated consisted of mostiv females therefore conclusions are 
adults and the results of the present study support that rinding Because vv aikmg is common in limited to mothers Strengths 1 j Lar^e sample size 21 
Mc\icc it vv ould be espceted that Vkxitan p irents had children who walked more often then ji" irst to report on the relationship between various measures 
children o i l S bom parents kitten that economic parity is not expected in less acculturated joi acculturation and w alkmg to school bv Latmo children 
mdividuils 1 mtted access to an automobile or increased gas prices ntav have made active l 
school commute more itiractru ' 
i 
Parents phvs cal activitv during pregnancy and t irly in the childs lite showed a modest 
association with P \ of the child at age 11 12 suggesting that active parents tend ti raise 
active children l\Qtv- ol the bmh outcomes vvas associated with later P \ m 11 12 yr olds 
BMI oi the mother but not the partner was weakly associated with PA Smoking in the mother 
md her p irfrier were both positively associated with P \ fhere vvas a pnor deim nstratu n bv 
authors of a negative association between PA and socioeconomic status PA was positively 
associated w ith p intv number of siblings) Hard to explain, but children bom during summer 
to winter were mote active than those bom in spring None ot PA indicators at 0 to 2 yrs wis 
associated with h t e r l ^ Parental PA at 21 rnths vvas weaklv associated with childs P \ when 
2 non active patents weteecmpaied with 1 or both parents being active \ small association 
was k and with motor coordination at o months bew characteristics tn present ol age children 
(2 s vrs.) vvas associated with later PA (small assvetatton found with TV viewing at % and 54 
months; C 0\C 11 %K)\ 1 evv 1 ictors m coriv life predicted later phvsical activity in 11 12 
vear olds and those that did showed modest associations 
1 mutations 1) s ome of the v inabics are based on single 
questions therefore not validated questionnaires Mav have 
resulted m ittemiated assoei iti ins with childrens P \ owing 
to imprecision of measurement 2) Possible attnticn and 
biased participant n mav have resulted in unrepresentative 
sample e g. participants, were more likely to be from 
s< cnllv advantaged backgrounds si several ot the 
characteristics were based on questionnaires m which the 
questions were changed over tune makmR comparisons 
difficult Limited Biographical legion limits geneiahzabihty 
Strengths 1)1 se of an < bfective me isure (cpml to provide 
an accurate measure oi P A, 2) Detailed measures available 
and large s impk si/c allowed lor iss xiafion testing 
between multiple potential determinants and allowed 













I able 1 isuiiiniar} I,»teratuie Re\ie» Matrix (continued) 
Autb Title Jml 
Merchant \ 
Dehghan, M Behnke 




\diposil\ m ( hildren 
in Poor and Rich 
Neighborhoods i 
I rovs sectional 
Comparison 
Nulnticn Journal 
Nader P Stone h 
lylle L Feuy 0 
Osgannn S kelder 
S \\ebber 1 lider 
I MontgotTjt-n D 
relman H Wit M. 
Johnson C Parcel 0 
I uepkct R 
Ihee \ear 
maintenance of 
Impnved Diet and 
Physical Admit 







Pilot Stud> compares diet 
phvsical actum And the built 
environment in two Hamiltcn 
Ontino eknsentarv schools 
sen-m^ socioeconomicall> 
diifercnt communities m >rder to 
understand the determinants, ot 
ohesih 
V»sess differences' through gride 
8 tn diet physical activity and 
related he ilth mdic itors of 
students who participated m the 
( hiid and Adolescent foil tor 
Cardio^seular Health (CAT< II) 
school and farad} intervention 




cemparativ e cohort studv 
Quant lain e r md >ra i zed 
centre lied tie! 1 trial with 
S6 interventions and 40 
conti ol elementary j,ehook 
Maniple Setting 
100 children (n 48 School \ ,andn~ 122 
SchoclF)and lsopdrtntt, n 4^ School A, 
n - l B School B) participated m study 
••chool A and B were locitcd m lo\ And higia 
ocioeeonormc areas respective!) 
tg M]4HV toftheinitniC MC H cohort 
of *H0f> students trom cthnieallv diveise 
background m 0 ihiomn I ouwtana 
Minnesota and 1 exsus at grades < 7 and H 
Tools 
Sune\ \ssessed dietarv mhl-e 
phvsical activity dietary restraint, 
and anthiopometric measures in 
consenting children m grades 1 
and higher Asst^sed farmh 
tharicienstics md walkability ol 
built em ironment from parents 
aceeleronieters *eli 
ddmmisteKd survey on U«I> diet 
and phvsical activity 
"I able 1. Summarj Literature Re\ iew Matrix (continued) 
Auth'Title Jml 
Merchant A Dehghan 
M Behnke-Cook, D 
and Annand S 
Diet Phvsical Activity 
ami Adiposity in 
Children m Poos and 




Nader P Stone h 
lytic L Perry C 
Chgaman S keldcr S 
Webba L flder 1 
Montgomery D 
Felman, H, Wu,M 




Improved Diet and 
Physical Activity 
Archives ot Pediatric 
and Adolescent 
Medicine 
Results Conclusions Recommendations Limitation * Strengths A\ eaknesses 
School \ parents were less educated and had lower income than School B parents School \ Limitations h small sample si» which increased 
neighborhood %-as perceived as less waikable than School B School \ children consumed ihkehhoodoi type 2 error (power 14" 6 with alpha level ol 
moie junk food watched more T \ , spent more time at computer than School B children jO 05) 2) children were sell-selected, and mav have been 
( hildren at both schooh were ovcTweighi but there was no difference m their mean B\H /- more motnaied and health consvious than the general 
scores (School A " O o ^ s SchoolB-OSl p-value = 0 "3S) CONOLt SION The j population explaining vvhv taut and vegetable mtake at 
determinants of overweight m children may be more complex than imagined in future 'both schools vvas high, 3 j Children m School A were okkr 
mtenention programs, reseaichets may consider addressing environmental factor* and than those in School B mid mav be one reason whv junk 
customizing Ufestvle interventions, so that they are closer lo cornmunitv nwds jfood intake vvas higher at School V 4) Info on diet and 
,sctiu!) were based on self-ieport and could be biased and 
| >) School B thi Idren filled out the diet/PA questionnaires 
[at home wheie they mav have been influenced bv parents 
|while School \ children filled out questionnaire at school 
o; Canadian studv not geneializable to Ub pop 
Self reported daily energy intake from fatal baseline was virtual!) identical in the control 
(3^ 7%) dnd intervention H2 o° *) gioups At geade s mfaU tor conti oh lemamed at 32 To 
(P 0001) Al jradcS the between group differential wxs maintained B1 6%vs lo 6°» P01) 
Interventions students maintained signirlcanth higher sell reported daih \ igorous acto itv 
than control students (P^ OUl) although the differences declined trom 1 J 6 mm m grad "> to 
11 25 lu8 and 8 8 mm m grades 6 7sand 8 *.tgnificant difference? mfatorofthe mien ention 
students also persisted at grade 8 for dietarv knowledge and dietary intentions but no for 
social support for physical activity \ o impact on smoking behavior or stages of 
contemplating smoking wa.s detected at grade 8 No significant differences were noted among 
phvstologic indicators of hod) mass index blood pressure orserum lipid and cholesterol 
fevek COKH US10N J his 3 year follow up without further intervention suggest that the 
behavioral changes initiated during the eleraentaiy school vears persisted to earh adolescence 
foi self-reported dietary and phj sical activity behaviors 
1 mutations reliance on self-reported data than mav bias 
results Shengths national and locdttairimg with 
si mdardi/cd measurement protocols on-site quality control 
observations and an adequate ration of held staff per 
student \ h \ he difficult to provide socially desirable or 
















Table 1. Summary literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth / Iitk ' Jml \ent il*urpo« Destgn Sample ' Setting fools 
Nader, R, Bradly R, 200$ Determine the patterns and 
Hows R VfcRitchte. 
S O'Brien, M 
Moderate-to-Vigorous 
Physical Activity 
From <\ges 9 to 15 
Years 
.TAMA 
Quantitative - descriptive 
determinants of niodcrate-tQ- cohort study Secondary 
vigorous physical activ ity analysis of data from 
l(MVPA) of youth followed from NICHT) Study of Farly 
lages 9 to 15 years Child Cure md Youth 
Development birth cohort 
1991-3107 
1032 participants, in the 1991 -2007 NICHT) Accelei orneter measured activity 
Study of Early Child Care & Youth minutes1 per day determined bv 4 
Development birth cohort from 10 study sites Ito 7 days of monitored activity 
who had accelerometer-determmed minutes of. 
MVPA at ages 9 (year 3 KM) 11 C2002), 12 ' 
p 103) and IS pT06)years Participants 
included boys f5171 And girls n 15} white 
(n=791) oilier ethnic groups fn "241) and ] 
low-mcome Cn=2 51) 
Nader R. O'Bnan, At 
Houts, R, Bradley, R, 1 
Belsky, J, Crusoe R, ' 
Friedman. S, Mei Z 
Sussman, b t 
Identify ing Risk tor 
Ubesity m Early 1 
Childhood 
Pediatrics 
Assist clinicians by estimating Quantitative - descrrptiv e jN 1042 participants bom m the 1991, Stat Analysis - Calculation of 
the predictive value of earlier cohort study Secondary | recruited Irom lft designated hospitals across jodds ratio fORs) of being 
levels of BMI status on later risk analysis of data of a 13 year,the nation, enrolled mtheNICHD Study of overweight at age 12 years based 
of overweight and obesity-during study from X^CI ID Study 
the middle childhood and early ol burly Child Care and 
adolescent years Youth Development birth 
cohort from birth to 12 
years ol age 
Early Child Care & Youth Development birth son vanous leveh ot BMI at 
cohort Vtulttple births and infants who jprevious ages was conducted 
remained tn the hospital > 7 day oi had 
known medical conditions were excluded 
Table 1. Summary Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth/ IiUe JmJ Results Conclusions Recommendations 1 imitations Strengths Weaknesses ! evel of 
Lvtdence 
Kader R, Bradly R 
Houts R McRitcrue 
S O'Brjen M 
Moderate-to Vigorous* 
Physical Activity From 
Ages 9 to H "H ears 
1\M\ 
Nader, R 0'Bnan5 Ms 
Houts R, Bradley R 
Belsk} J Crusoe R, 
Friedman ^ Vfei, / 
Sussrrun h 
Identifying Risk tor 
(>be$tty m Eariv 
Childhood 
Pediatrics 
At age 9 yrs children engage m \f\PA appro\ 3 hrs per day on both weekends and 
weekdavs Weekday VTVP4 decreased by 38 minutes per years while weekend MVPA 
decreased by 41 minutes per year Bv age l^yrs adolescents were only engaging m XA\ PA 
for 49 minutes per wjkday ind ^ mmutesperwkendday Boys were more active than girK 
spending ! 8 and 15 more minutes* per day m MVPA on the weekdays And weekends 
respectively The rate oi decrease in MVPA was the same foi bov s and girls The estimated 
age at which girls crossed below the recommended 60 mmittes of MVPA per day was approx 
H t yre lorwkday activity «ompared with hov^l 14 7yrs %nd lorwkendarmsh girls 
crossed below the recommended of) minutes of MVPA at 12 6 y?s compared with boys at 13 4 
yrs CONCLUSION! In tins studv cohort measuied PA decreased sigmhcanth between ages 
l> .md 1 ** years I ow-income children w ith lower BMI0 a had a faster Unear decrease in MVP \ 
on both weekdays and weekends Isotc When all covariates considered ho\s low-mcome 
children, and low BVll percentile children were more active at 9 yrs 
I he more times* a child entered a B\ii category over the %Hh percentile the greater the 
likelihood that the child remained overweight Tins first becomes evident during the 
preschool ycAth And is reinforced and strengthened during the schoof-age years Children > 
7ith percentile tor BMI at any previous age have a detectable increase mnsk of being 
overweight by 12 vears ol age furthermore, preschool age children who BMfs are ^Oth 
percentile are considerably more likely thm those who stav below this point to become 
overweight bv 12 yrs CONCLUSION S I*or this sample oi children who are growing up 
during a period oi increasing obesity prevalence it is clear that the longer a child t attained m 
the lower range ot normal BMI the lest* likelihood there was that the child would become 
overweight by early adolescence Pediatricians can be confident in counseling parents to 
address at-risk childs eating and activity patterns immediately rather than delaying on the 
hope thev will sell-resolve in du& course 
Strengths \) longitudinal study when obesity epidemic 
well underway 21 Use ot objective acceieromctcrto 
measure MVPA m large sample with large adherence rate 
bearing monitor) Limitations Y) Sample not fully 
nationally representative but recruited sample did match US 
population wt income and race ethnicitv and wasduersem 
ethrnutv, socioeconomic status and hotusehoid menihershtp 
2) Unavoidable bias dus to fact accelenmvtcrs $$nd tu 
underestimate activity or youth involved m contact sports or 
swimming, 3) Separating age from seculai trends m 
longitudinal data is difficult 4; Uncertain reliability of 
wlend data 
Limitations 1) all report includes participants trom manv 
locations around US it is difficult to extrapolate to entiie 
'population of I S tfuldfcn given relative!} small sample 
size 2) no measurements of parental weiglit status thus 
.unable to relate thii. variable to predicted outcomes, 3) no 
: independent measurement of body fat 4 > reasons some 
[children continue to gam weight and become obese lemams 
i to be examined 



















Table 1. Summarj literature Keview Matrix (continued) 
Autta/ bt!e jml ^ear ! Purpose Design i Sample Setting 
N4PAP 
NAP\AP Position 




Obesitv in the 
Pedntnc Population 
Journal ot Pediatric 
Hedlth <"are 
Narivan k Bovle 
Iltompson 1 
borensen, S 
W illiarnson. D 
Iilettmerisk for 
diabetes Vlellrtus> in 
the I rated States 
JAMA 
2(109 Devefep recommendations tor 
Kursing practice m relation to 
chiJdhctod obesitv 
Position Paper 
I 2t!0} } storms age- se\ and 
race/elhmcity-specific lifetime 
risk of diabetes, in the cohort 
bora in 2 Wi i in the l"5 among 
non-Hispanic white non-
Hispanic black Hispanic and 
other 
Quantitative comparative Data from the 1) National Health Interview 
cohortstudv \urve}s(NHIS) ]<JS4 2not) I S Census 
secondare analysis Bureau 3) previous stud> of diabetes as a 
[cause o! death were used to estimate age sev 
i md rate ethmtitv speerfk mortalits rates for 
diabetic and non diabetic populations 
Table 1. Summary Literature Res iim Matrix (continued) 
Auth litis Jml Results Conclusions' Recommendations 
NAP4P 
N \P\AP Position 




Obesitv. in the 
Pediatric Population 
Jounul oi Pediatric 
Health Care 




I ttetime risk for 
diabetes Melhtus tn 
the I nited States 
IAMA 
[Outlines recommended PNP practice guidelines tor the assessment and treatment ol 
loverweight and obese Pediatric patients tor identification history taking, culturally 
isensitivity and family focused interventions, community awareness about psychosocial 
'consequences, motivational interviewing techniques lor counseling community based 
partnerships to combat obesity advocate tor schools and public policies that support healthy 
jeattng and actn rties for children and families didactic and clinical practicum experiences, 
continued expansion of knowledge m pediatric overwt. and obesity, participation m cvidence-
Ibased practice and research focused on prevention CO\CI I blQ\ Strategies focused on 
bldg healthy eating habits and increasing PA provide more long-term results vs strategies 
focused on limiting negative behaviors 
1 stimated the prevalence and incidence of diabetes tn 2000 specific to age (birth through 
2000) sex and race ethnicity Data from the IS Census Bureau and trom the previous study 
of diabetes as the cause of death «ere used to estimate mortality rates specific to age, sex and 
race ethnicity lor the individual with and without diabetes Estimates a ere entered m to a 
Markov model to estimate remaining life-time risk of diabetes specific lo sex and 
race/ethntcrty from birth to 80 years for the US population born m 200O Also estimated age 
at diagnosis,, duration with diabetes and lite-years lost form diabetes as well as quality of hie 
Results estimated lifetime risk was 12 8% lor males and IS s°/» for females I eroates have 
higher residual lifetime risks at all ages Highest estimated lifetime risk tor diabetes is among 
Hispanic (males 45 4% and females 52 5C o) Individuals diagnosed as having diabetes have a 
iaigc reduction in life expectancy COXC LUSION Tor individuals kirn mi S in 2000, 
htetime probability ol being diagnosed with diabetes melhtus is substantial Prevention ol 
diabetes and its complications are important public health priorities 
Limitations Strengths % eaknesses 
Strengths I -wee sample size from National health Interview 
Survey lor the I S } stmntes for Mettrsie risks allows more 
accurate inference to general population than methods based 
on the experience of individuals followed m previous cohort 
studies Verv strict rigorous methods used lor data analvsis 
of estimates Limitations estimates lor lifetime risks mav 
be lower than true risks I; Lsttmates only apply to the 
risk of diagnosed diabetes Not feasible to include rates of 
undiagnosed diabetes in estimates 2) Mthough data is 
based on self report but a report indicates that the accuracy 
on self-reporting for diabetes is reasonably high in 
populations survevs s) modeled lor constant diabetes 
incidence rata, eyen though obesity incidence is increasing 
rapidly in the US fbiis the incidence ot diabetes is likely 
to increase 4) there is limited accuracy tor the projection is 
duQ to the protected increase m life expectancy tn the lTS 












I able 1. Suiiiinarj Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth title Jml \ear 
N ittonal Heart I ung 2007 
and Blood Institute j 
fsorkmg Group | 
Report on future 
Reseaich Directions 
in Childhood Obesitv 
Prev ention ^nd 
Ireitment I 
DIIHS Mil 
Nelson, M, fseumark 20OO 
s/tamer 11 Hannan 
P Storv M 
Pne year 
1 ongitudmal md 
Secular Shifts m 
Adolescent Beverage 
Intake Findings from 
Project 1 Al (luting 
among Teens-Il) 
! 





Summiri/e ( hildhood < Jbesity 
Prevention Panel Meeting 
Provide the opportunity to 
examine beverage trends over 
time assessing trends occurring 
concurrently due to age related 




longitudinal cohort studv 
secondare analysis of the 
data from Project EAT I 
(109Q) and then resurvcyed 
the participants of Piojett 
PAT by mam *i ye irs later 
in 2004 




2 oUftcieBt cohorts mid adolescents of In class surveys ) outh and 
similar age one tn 1 W and the other in Adolescent Food frequency 
20114 4 746 junior and senior highs school Questionnaire 
students m 11 Minnesota schools Ol original! 
sample 22 L°«lost to follow up \mong j 
remaining students 2 il(> completed the 
survey 1710 in younger cohort (440 
females 166 m lies) and 1 71 o m older cohort 
i046 females 7o4 males) 
1 
i 
Tabic 1. Summarj Literature Review Matriv (continued) 
\uth Title Jml j Results ( onclusions Recommendations 
Nation d Heart 1 ting 
and Blood Institute 
Working Group Report 




T i eatment 
DHHS \TH 
Nelson M Neumark 
S5*tamer 0 Hannan P 
Story M 
Ti\ e y ear Longitudinal 
ind Secular Shifts in 
Adolescent Beverage 
intake Hndings. from 
Project LAT (Latmg 
among F^ns 0) 
Journal ot the 
American Dietetic 
Association 
Outline of current ( hildhood Ohesit> ipidemte tn the I S focused on Prevention dn 
Treatment priorities to mitigate the nse in nits of childhood obisitv Presented overvuu ot 
Pediatric Obesitv. Prevention research from the tcxhran,H>nn &nd Blufoid reviews. Ihere is 
not enough evidence from tnah to prove effectiveness of interventions still naucstv m studies 
th it address olxsiU picention m certain subgroups (preschoolers mmoiities males and 
tnunigi nits) I\ e w recommendat ions for transdisuplmary studies that stparateh test efficacv 
effectiveness *nd translation di&K mi nation Due to the urgentv of finding solutions to the 
childhood obesity problem recommend thit different tvpes ot research proceed simultaneously 
rather than following strict trajectorv research protocol Recommended diffeient strategies 
using theoretical models for hthwor change environment interventions, and multilevel 
interventions C QXCLUSION More evidence is needed No definitive answers concerning 
the optimal intervention approaches or setting for obesitv prevention \fanv unanswered 
questions regarding how race ethnicity and SFS piedispo.se ehddten to becoming obese Vfore 
research studies needed 
I imitations Strengths \\ e iknesses 
No discussion of limit it ions >r strengths 
Intake of soda md suear sweetened beut iges (soda, s>ugar sweetened beverages And fruit Limitations Induded 2 measurement points ovei a *i vear 
drinks) increased significantly anions* \ouneer males and alcohol increased across all groups period Addition tl me isurunem points would have 
(p ot>l j ( omumption of certain beverages decreased with age fruit juice %nong all males | enhanced the stiu.lv Mav he difficult to accurately estimate 
ind older females^ 0 02) milk (older adolescents P 0 OH other milk beverages fall females serving si?ed and intake freCfuencv give the optiom provided 
and older males F Oul; diet soda fvounger adolescents P 0 01) Significant secular decreased, in the questionnaire Questionnaire did not allow lor all 
were observed in iruit juice and collee tea for males md females tP Oih) ( ONC 1IIS10M 1 beverage consumed Data did not provide mi ormation about 
Qurall findings reflect tecent secular and longitudinal shifts m adolescent beverage \\ iter intake vthuh may be replacing ether beverages One 
consumption during the critical transition penod form carh to mid adolescence and mid fc geographical r ^ o n for sample Smuts generali/,ahtJitv 
late adolescence Health professional working with adolescents should address the importance Strengths used a validated and leliablesurvev tool for 
ol limiting sugar sweetened beverages with low nutrient den$it> jadolOTCents and youths 1 argc sampL •size 








lable 1 Sumniarj Literatme Review Matrix (continued) 
\uth iitk Jml 
Ogden C Carroll M 
ricgil k 
1 ligh Bodv Mass 
Index for \ge \mong 




Ogden f t inull M 
Turt ia i Lamb M. 
b legal k 
Prev ilcncc of H gh 
bod) Mass M e \ m 







Lpdatc the prevalence overwt and Quantitative descnptive 
obesity bv. estimates of v 
measures of high bodv mass 
index for a0i jvs«„ 9->» 
07% (calculated as wt in kg 
divided by height m meters 
squared) And lo examine iecent 
trends for I S children and adol 
Lstne, national data with 
measured height and weights 
Pren ide the most recent estim itcs 
of high PKff among children and 
adolescents and high weight for 
recumbent length among infants 
md tcddlers md to an ily/c 
trends m prevalence between 
1999 2001s 
retrospective secondtn 
analysts o f HANTS 
survey results with heights 
and weights from 19 w 
2000 2001 2ft>2 2(XW 




survev results of heights 
md vveichts irom 1°A>9 
2OyOthroukh2t>O7 2O0S 
("see prevM us NHAMhS 
jtud) reports) 
Sample Setting 1 v ols 
4207 childien and adolescents (2 1" vn>) 
from 2005 2<XV> md wis children and 
adolescents from 2(101 2004 
| 
; 
12^1 children and idoliscents ° 1^ vctr i 
olds and 71 J> infants and toddler* birth 2 
vcirs i i age t >rm 2007 20 >8 meeting the 
power for tatisttcal sissnificanee required for , 
trend m llv ses over sen ll time periods ' 
( oinpsTison done with the previous j 
KRANhS survey studv repi rts 
J 
1\M\ 
Table 1. Summary Literature Rc\iew Matrix (continued) 
Auth/Title Mml .Results Conclusions Recommendations 
Ogden, C, Carroll M 
b legal k, 
High Body Mass Index 





Ogden C Carroll M 
Curtin, L Lamb hi, 
Hcgal K 
Prevalence ot High 
body Mass Index in 




Kon-Ilispamc black and Mexican Amerii.an girls Were more likely to have a high BM for 
agent than non-Hispanic white girls Among hovs Mexican Americans vv ere significantly 
more likely to have high BMI for age than non-Hispanic white bov s Non 1 Iispamc-bad boys 
were only more likely than non-Hispanic white hoys to have high BVll tor age at the highest 
BMI-tor-age-level f rom 2003 - 2006 11 3"« ot the children and adol were at or above the 
97ao and 31 0 were at eir above the Ss% fbe increase m the prevalence of high BMI tor age 
among US children that was previously seen between ML^iJES ]H(1<>8S-19<)4) and NHAXES 
2001-2004 was not observed between 20O3-2OO4 and 20OS-2O06 or bv racial ethnic group;. 
Rates of overwt And obesity have remained stable CONCL1 SIOf« Result* showed no 
statistically significant trend over the 4 time periods tl 990-21X10, 2001 - 2002, 2001-200, 
2005 2006) for either boys or girls It is similar for non-f lispanic white and non-f Itspanic 
black, and Vlexican American boys and girls trends were not statistically significant lor any 
ethnic gtoup 
2007-200$ 9 5% infants and toddles were at or above the 95% ot the weight for recumbent 
length growth charts Children and adol 2-! 9 years 11 v • vv et e at oi abov e 97 s , | o 9",, at or 
above 95% and ?l 7% were al or above 8^% B\1J lor age Prevalence estimates differed by 
age and by race/ethmcitv group Trend analysis indicate no significant trend between 1099-
2000 and 2O07-200S for girls or boys except at the highest BM cut point "97% - among 6-19 
v ear-old boys and among non-Hispamc white boys of the same age Among all Hispanics 2-
19years boys were more likely to be at or above the 95° 0 of BMI forage Differences by sex 
among Hispanics were not significant using the other 2 B\ff cut points There were no 
sigmfteanl differences among non-Htspamc white or non-Hispanic blacks from 2007-2008 
Hispanic boys had significanth highei odds of hav me high BMI at all 3 BMI cut points 
compared with non-Hispanic white boys but no significant difference between non-Hispamc 
white and non-Hispanic blacks Among girls non-Htspamc black girls were significantly more 
hkelv than non Hispanic white girls to have high BMI at all 3 BMI cut points but no 
difference between Hispanic giils and non-Hispanic white girls There is stabilization m the 
prevalence of high PMI between 1990 200(1 and 2007-2008 in girls and possibly boys at 
lowei BMI ait points with no decline CO\CI I SIO\ !\o state.tit.a1h significant linear 
trends in high wt lor recumbent length or high BMI were found (I999-20U0 01 02 03 04,05-
00 and 07-08) among bovs or girls except among the very heav lest (i- thru 19-yr old bov s 
1 imitations Strengths Weaknesses 
Analysis using 4 data points (years) provides more precise 
estimates ol trends and sampling error than analysis with 3 
data points The 97%cut oft point provides an even higher 
cut point to identity the heavies! children Using 4 years of 
data these estimates were based on a larger sample size and 
w ere thus more stable than those form only 2 years ol data 
Laige national sample si?e representative ol the general 
population 
1 .arge national sample sice representative of the general 
population with statistical power Graphs provided clear 
delineation and support the resulting trends 
Level of 
Evidence 
5 cohort study 
Health Statistics' 
I'pidemiology 
s cohort study 
Health Statistics/ 
Epidemiology 
I able 1 Summary literature Review Matrix (eontmucd) 
Auth Titk 1ml 






under the ige oi 6 
years 
Applied Phv biology 
Nulntun ind 
Metal oh&in 
Fomel L Skier S 
Mitchaa !) B*n \ 
ChaloupLi r 
Food store availability 
and neighborhood 
characteristics in the 






Describe timely "ind effective 
strategies fcr ebesutvpievaiti is 
imong children up to f venrs of 
age 
Provide the tirst comprehensive 
multivariate mtK nal studv of the 
a v d t h h h h oi lood stores h\ up 
code leross the i S and 
associations with neighborhood 
ctwactenstie:-* on r sec ethnicity 
SES population size 
urbanization anti region Provide, 
evidence on the extent to which 
difterent types ot food stores are 
ditfcrcnliallv avaihble m low 
income communities and tn those 
neishhorhoocH with hisher 
proportions of snmontv 
popuhtions simultane i m h 
leeoitntin^ for both facts, rs 
Design 





Sample Setting 11 £ ols 




2U) o7> S74 people hvina in 2& 0"*i np multivariate analyses 
et des m the vc ir _ >Ut) examine the 
ivuiabihtv of 4 types ot foo 1 store? that 
mdiiek 1) chain upermarkets noneh im 
&upenmrkcts gioeerv stote* and convenience 
stores | 
Data obtained fiom 3; a busmen list 
developed b> Dun and Rradstrcct i lXlB) 
ivaihble through Marketplace software 
containing;, inf arraaiit n on mt re than 14 
million businesses m the US compiled and 
updated quirttrlv through directories 
government r e ^ i r u s websites ind 
interviews 2) ( ensus bureau t n censas for 
20(0 
I able I Summary Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Audi/ fttle Tml Results / Conclusions Recommendations T imitations Strengths'Weak n 1 evel of 
I vidence 
Olstad D McCarger 
L 
Pretention of 
ovenviight and obesity 
m children undei the 
i|»e of 6 > ear 
Applied Physiology 
Nutntie n. and 
Metabolism 
Powel L Slater S 
Mitcheva. D B 10 i 
Chaloupka, F 
Food store availability 
md neighbt rhood 
characteristics tn the 
United States 
Preventive Medicine 
CO\CI USTUNS Parental obesitv is the best predictor oi childhood obesitv Single strategy d imitation's References directed toward Canadian 
oheMtv prevention initiatives have had limited sueeess RFCOMMTKDATK )NS Strategics [preschool children 3 6 vears 
should he initiated in utero -md continue throughout childhood and adolescence Irogrmis s Strength extensive review of multiple references including 
that target multiple behaviors may help reduce bod) weight and bode fat among voimg niam older classic studies lav mst, the foundation tor 
children Parental involvement is key to the sue cess if ibtsitv prevention proy ims it a mtentntu ns programs to prevent obtsity m children 
) oimg age Parents should be encouraged to teach and role model healthv litestv le behav tor 
for their young children Health care profes ionals are ideally placed t"> identity young 
children at risk for obesitv bv calculating and plotting the B M index for all children and 
initiating obesity prevention stntegies in utero 
j Median household income avg at $4^ 000 serous zip codes Stp codes are on avg 75% white 
112" o Alnc m \mencan By ethnicilv on avg across np codes 12 s% Hisp inic popul itcd on 
avg by about 10 000 people 30e«contain urban areas while more than 1 2 are rural Low 
income neighborhoods have iewer th nn supermarkets with onK IS* <* (p (i 01) o! Ih it 
available m middle income neighborhoods Even after conti oiling for income and oth<.r 
co* mates the ruihhilttv of chain superaurkcts m African \mencanneighhorht.ei£fe isonlv 
h2%9p QOl) ot that in While neighborhoods with even less relative availability m urban 
jan.as Hispmic neighborhood have only 32% (p 0 01} as many chain supermarkets compired 
to non Hispanic neighborhoods A hrge disparity exists by race in the availability ol chin 
> supermarkets even sifter controlling for deferences m neighborhood income Non chain 
supermarkets and grocery stores are more prevalent m low income and mmoiih 
neighborhoods (()N( 1 UM()\ Results highlight the importance of various, potential public 
molicy measures tor improving access to supermarkets' that mav serve to reduce systematic 
local area bamers that are shown to exist by race ethnicity and met me 
I imitations 1) geogtaphic context ot analysis was limited 
to withm /tp codes md did not account lor the 
charactei istics of adjoining zip codes 2) results mav be 
subject to me isurement error if there is non rindom under 
or over repieseMaticm ol lood store outlets in our 
commercial database that vanes systematscillv with our 
covariates of interest %) while our data allowed us to 
distinguish lood store tvjv.& and chain Versus non chain 
supermarkets prov idmg a greater level ot specificirv than in 
previous studied the d ita m tv be subject to 
misclassification and de not me ludc information on 
inform it food distribution channels sueh as, I arm stands or 
markets which may ofter a healthv selection ot foods to 
local residents at low cost Strength existing evidence 
underscores the implications of these results tor the low 
income and minority ncighbi rhoods th it ire found to be 
under sened bv cham supermarkets hrge sample sue 








He itth Policy 
Table 1. Summary literature Review Matrix (continued) 
%ith Title Jml \ear | Purpose Design 
Procter K 2007 'Provide an overview ot the Review oi literature 
i 
The aetiology of j 
childhood obesity A \ 
understanding about the etiology 
oi childhood obesitv and those 
environments that are most 
teview amenable to measurable change 
| jn order to be able to develop 
Nutrition Research powerful population level 
Reviews interventions and public health 
l policies to prevent childhood 
obesity 
I 
Ro^as t, llailev k. 2000 j Understand the level of perceived Quantitative coneiational 
tetnald I * lood insecurity anthts secondary analyst 
Guendelman S 
Mejia, F heufeld 1 
Eskena^i B 
Dietary Associations ' 
association with dietary intake 
among children of Mexican 
dtscent residing in the US and 
Mexico 
of Household hood j 
Inseeuntv among \ 
Children of Mexican 
Descent Re-sults of a 
Binational Studv j 





Data from a bi national study of > v ear-old 
children of Mexican descent livmg m migrant 
communities in California and Mexico Two 
Tools 
In the LS the Harvard Service 
lood Frequency Questiorarnre lor 
Hispanic children vvas used In 
cross sectional samples of -S-year old children j Mexico FFQ developed bv the 
And their mothers Jn the US Low income 
Mexican born mothers and their children 
lecrmted from the Centei foi the Health 
Assessment of Mothers and < hildren of 
Salinas longitudinal cohort study recruited 
from 19W 2(*X> (N 3 J 7) Mexico 
convenience sample of women and ehildien 
recruited through local government 
commumtv health clinics from families who 
participate m the Project o Mariposa study 
CK -317) Sample size deemed statistically 
signiticant 
Div wion of Nutritional 
epidemiology it the Mexican 
National Institute of Public Health 
vvas used 
'I able 1. Sumiiiiiri Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth Title/Jrn3 
Procter Is. 
The aetiology ot 




Rosas L Harlev k 
Rnnkl I 
Guendelman S Mejia 
V "Neufeld I 
tskena/i B 
Dietarv Associations 
oi Household I ood 
Insecurity among 
Chikhen ot Mexican 
Descent Results of a 
Bmational Studv 
Journal of the 
American Dietetie 
Association 
Results l Conclusions Recommendations 
Revieu outlines the concern about childhood obesitv and impact on health svhv prevention is 
important for children, determinants of health behavior And the ohesogemc environment are 
explored Considers whether genetics or the environment are leading the change m^d moves 
on to the complex, multi-factorial aetiology of childhood obesity md rationale" for the 
increasing trends m obesitv that are evident Draws conclusion about evidence base lor the 
diSlerent causes of childhood obesitv considering the importance ol the ohesogemc 
environment Focuses on the ecology model that health behavior is ejected by the individual 
factors social ind cultural factors and the physical environmental Uctors CONCH SIGN 
Prevention (rather than treatment) will be more effective in children utilizing interventions that 
consider multiple factors together 
^9% of California mothers and ?***» of Mexico mothers reported low- orverv low food 
security m the past 12 monthsiP 001) Children m the* I S experiencing food msecuntv 
consumed more fat saturated fat sweets, and fned snacks than children not experiencing lood 
insecurity In contra.!, m Mexico food insecurity was associated i* tth lower mtake of total 
carbohydrates datrv and vitamin B 6 CONCLUSION Programs and policies adekessmg 
food iruecunty in the I 'S and Mexico mav need to take steps to address dietary intake among 
children m household experiencing food insecunrv possibly through education and programs 
to mere ise resources to obtam healthlu! hods 
Limitations StrengthsAVeaknesses 
No discussion of limitations or strengths 
Limitations Diet was assessed by FFQ via self repoit 
biasing the results hhQ have limited ehosce* ior 
participants collecting incomplete mfoimation FFQ vvas 
limited m detail about portion st/e and lood preparation 
Two different FFQ used making it difficult to duecily 
compare energv and nutrient int ll. e between samples 
GenerahzaMity is limited due to sample selection, and >mall 
sample si A1* Strengths H Q still the 
instrument oi choice ior epidemiologic studies because of 
their ahilitv to capture long teim diet as opposed to intake 
























Oiler an econê mic perspective on Review of literature 
the eeonomie consequences of 
obesity 
Sample Setting Tools 
Review ot 30 relevant references on the 
subject of economic tonsequence^ of obesity 
and diabetes 
Scagbom S Salvioni 
M Gahmbert! C 
Influence, oi parental 




British Journal of 
Nutrition 
2008 Review available data on effects 
of parental feeding attitudes and 
styles on children nutritional 
behavior 
Review oi current literature 22 referenees reviewed 
on parental attitudes m the 
development of children 
eating behaviors 
Table 1 Summary Literature Review \lati*iv (continued) 
Auth Title Irnl 
Runge C 
Economic 
( onsequcnccs of the 
Obese 
Dnbetes 
Scaghom S Salvioni 
M (.rslimberti C 
Influence of parental 




British loumai oi 
Kutntion 
Results Conclusions Recommendations 
There are about IP people worldwide who are overweight or obese (\;» SSOM chroruc&Hv 
undenveiJit) Obesitv and eeenomic costs are borne on 3 levels each related to the mxt 1) 
At an individual level obesm imposes costs bv limiting pergonal opportumtv in manv wavs 
onlv some of vvhich can he quanta hed \ vanet> of incentives m iy be needed to entourage 
healthier hehavtor (some of which aieeconomu.) 2) In the workplace eostsaie borne b> 
employers due to lost productivity absences underperform mte md high msur mee prernia, 
vvhich m the aggregate aie cjuite large Theie is incieasing recognition bv empbvers and their 
insurers that both exercise and diet should be internalized is "pari of ihe job 3) ¥ tnally 
obesitv affects expenditures by local state and nafl gov'ts ^heie piogiam^ compensate for ^r 
cover s >me oi the pnv ste and workforce c >sts of illness md unemployment ^shifted to 
programs such a >Medtcaie Medicaid unemployment m urance etcj Public policies ate 
espeenlK import mi m breaking the obesite poverty link (involving poc r indunetnploved) 
n^t just b> lectuting but bunging them out of povertv into the active workforce 
( OK CI USION heon eonsequences of ehesity are senovu and grc «mff which ire iffeetinj 
both wealth) as well as lower income countries Unless signitieant effort undertaken to 
confront complex i ictors re obesitv valuable re ourees will be drawn twav from productive 
economic activities 
Results showed significant correlations between parent and child for reported nutritional 
behavior like lood intake eatmgmottvatioas and bud> dissatismetnn Parent create 
environments for children that may foster the dev elopment of healthy eating behav 101 s md wt 
or that m iv promote tvenvt and aspects of disordered eatinq Positive parental roll model 
ma> be a better method ior improving a childs diet than attempts at dietarv control Over 
control the ofienng ol rewards and the provision of nutrition information to children appear 
to have negative efftcts on food acceptance patterns Parent-, own food preferences on the 
other hand arc enormous!) influent! -t! and eating together allow parents to model good eating 
habits iruidanee and education forpirents regarding healthy feeding praciie-es and portion 
size is important CQNCI1 SIC1* Positive parental role model mav be a better method for 
improving a childs diet than attempts at dietary centrol 
Limitations Strengths W eaknesses 
Economic consequences ire quantified where datn are 
available although laek ef d ita m manv areas sugj;est& that 
the estimate* reported are probabh lower bound In 
addition to exploring v inou eton >mie issues related to 
obe ity emphasis 1 given to the relationship between 
pi. vertv and the obesity epidemic In offering perspective 
Runge steeis clear of causes \ ach et al summaii^e *» 
deveit pments thai have led to nsin_ ebes.it> 1 > expanding 
laboi maiket opps k r w omen 2) met eased consumption of 
f< od aw iv from home ^ nssra^ca ts of health) foods 
relative to unhealths foods 4) giowingcaloiit intake vttth 
ovenil declining food prices And ssdecreised cxcupttional 
and envuonmental P V 
I evel ol 
Fvidtnce 






lable 1 bmnmarj Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth Title Jml "Har 
1 
Singh *r Siihpash 








\i*da, C Ostwald S . 2008 
Str stegies for 
Implementing a » 
Promolores f ed 
Dnbetes Self j 
management Pro-am | 
Into t Clime Structure 
Fhe Diabetes 
i ducitor 
Purpose Design bample / Setting Tools 
Examine the impact ot Quantitative descriptive 
neighborhood socioeconomic becondary anahsss oi 
conditions and "built cross section i\ data 
environments* on obesitv and collected b\ 2007 "NSC H 
ov erweight prt\ ilence among surve> on i variety of 
L S children and adolescents indicators regarding child 
using the 2*X*7 National Purvey health and well being 
of Children s I Iealth ineluding BMI based on 
parent rep >rtcd ht and wt 
Describe a process for integrating Description using the 
promotives who te ich diabetes Donbedian structure 
sell m majement into i process And outcome 
commumtv clinic structure methodologv 
\random digit dial sample ol n e?l 642 jSurve) telephone interviews with 
ehildienfiom birth thru age 17 wa* selected parent oi guardian, conducted in 
from households from ^0 states and Pnglish bpinish and 4 Asi m 
Washington DC (,1800 childien per stated lanauaees Interview completion 
One child w is selected tn e ich household i*> rate w is 6b ° a BMI OSxsitv & 
subject ol survey burvev questions included Overwt Cutoffs Based on2000 
demographic dat i (ige se\ hi wt ethnicity ( IX ige specihe growth charts 
etc , and neigliberhood dat^ (soeial Interaction Models \ arious 
conditions such issafetv litter vandalism interaction models were 
and built environment conditions such as 'developed 
sidewilLs playgrounds rectenters library) 
Community health center 1 >c ited aWng the Donbedi in structure proce s And 
Te^s Me\tco border a geogi 4nhic<tll} 'outcome methodology vvas u^id to 
isohted are i mote th m 200 f miles from a mtegrite promotnres into i 
major LS city ( aunty wis medically commumtv, clinic Outline ot 
underservedwithhiah povertv kw course desian was ^iven with 
edunt tonal rates and high unemployment rate promotora training program md 
ef 27 2° tun 2U01 diabetes self man elements 
piogiam pelices and procedures 
cultural and contextual ad iptitton 
ol the prosram for the target 
popvi ition &nd outcome 
j measures 
fable 1. Summary Literature Reiiew Matrix (continued) 
Auth/Title/Jml 
Singh 0 Siahpush, 












m magement Pro-am 
Into a Clinic Structuie 
!"he Diabetes Txlucator 
Remits Conclusions Recommendations ? I imitations Strengths 'Weaknesses 
5 
The odds oi a child being obese or overweight were 20-60 percent higher among ehildren m 
neighboi hoods with the most unfavorable social conditions, such as unsafe sunoundisigs* pcor 
housing And no access to side walks parks and recreation centers than among children not 
facmg such conditions The effects were much greater for females and vounger children, e g 
girls ages 1(1-11 were 2 lo 4 times more hkely than their counterparts from more favorable 
neighborhoods to be overwt or obese Neighboi hood 
environment varied greatly across raciaS/elhmc And socioeconomic groups bthmc mmont> 
and socialh disadvantaged children weie more likely than others to live HI unfavorable 
phvsic il or built env (26° 8 black and 23°«Hispanic children lived m un& lie neighborhoods 
x s 8® a white children) Children m least health promoting neighbored with ievvest amenities. 
were 61 ° o more hkelv to be physically inactive and 2^% more likely to watch more than 2 hrs 
o f l \ In2UU? 16 4°»of Lb children 10 to 17 were obese and *! ou« were overwt 20%ot 
children in least favorable neighborhoods were obese and 37% overwt vs 17% and 29 &% 
respectively ior childien in nioie favoiable neighborhoods CONCLUSION Community 
based approaches designed to improve social physical and built env of local residents eould 
be a strategy for tackling the growing epidemic ol obesity Reducing children s ph> sical 
inactivity levels md limiting 1 v are promising preventions 
Description ol the various roles promotora promotora supervisor certified diabetes educator 
piovider job desenptton md RN director (oh description Article providers a formula for 
successlul use ol theC HWvvithin a clinic setting \\ Spanish C$\\ s were hired and trained 
b> the clinic tor the provision ol diabetes sell management education 2) diabetes sell 
management course was taught bv, tht c 'HWs under supervision of the clinic RN ( 1)1 'md 
clinic providers X\ pnmsrv recraitment strategies for the diabetes self nvmagement course 
were prov ider referrals And phone recruitment 4} an infra1 iructure of polices md procedures 
culturallv sensitive education tools and coordination and communication processes supported 
the work oi ihe promotores, >) CHW were members of the provider led team md €) providers 
were ^ctiveh im olved in supporting self management through reinforcement of behav icral 
goals md the provision ot disease prevention ind management advice C O V ! UNION 
Model provides systematic approach to safeh address educational needs ot hrge numbers ol 
patients with type 2 diabetes vvho live m communities that suffer from a lack ol health care 
professionals and may be successlul mmamgement of other chronic diseases reducing risk 
f ietors And preventing future disease And disabilttv 
Limitations 1) Childhood obesitv was based on parental 
reports oi ht & wt \vhuh might not he accurate 'although 
limited research indicates parental reports are valid and 
reliable indicator! 2»Because ot lack of NSCH sun ev data 
unable to consider individual level covariates (parent il 
obesity eiietary patterns) md 3) Survey lacked additional 
mio on important neighborhood environmental aspects 
(access to healthv food etc ) 4} Because of Y sectional 
nature of data, causal inferences about environment and 
obesity cannot be made 5 > alternate shopping context or 
children s role* were not examined to as&es impact on 
purchases Strengths 1 iLstimationoia vanetj 
ol neighborhood effects on childhood obesii) 2) I irgc 
sample size and national representativeness of finding, 3) 
examination ot VYhether obesity effects of neighborhood 
conditions varied across various socioeconomic and 
demogriphic groups 
Vrtjcle presents a reasonable solution to the need for 
diabetes sell management education m clinics that have 
limited hum m resources have an ever growing number of 
patients with diabetes and require a culturall) sensitive 
program aliped with the commumtv 













lable 1, bunimarj I iterature Review Matrix (continued) 
\«th htle 1ml \ear 
•-mail i VickrsonD 2 W 
Meoivk 13 
Prevention and Earh 
treatment of 
Overweight and 
obesitv m \ oung 
children A Critical 
Review and Appraisal 
oi the Evidence 
pediatric h ursine; ' 
W2) 
Small 1 \nderson. 2009 
D Sidon Veoleo k, 1 
(ymcc Cleveland. B 






results Irom 1 909 md , 
2005 Cohort Survey | 
Pediatric Nursing J 
1 
Purpose Design. 
ktenltfv effective tAiiy treatment Review of iitenture 
or prevention interventions that 
could be used m pediatric 
priman care practices Willi >oung 
children who are overweight 
obese or at high risk for later life 
obesity lo eo morbidities th if Art 
associated with overweight and 
obesity 
Investigate the changes in health Quantit itive ( omparative 
care providers practice behaviors survey results of PXP 
regarding the ev iluation and physicians And k.l)s 
tieatment of overweight and 
obesity from 199 n o 200•> 
bample Setting fools 
Reviewed 12 journal articles Systematic search using Medline 
Inclusion entern Randomized controlled Psych Info and CB> AHL 
trials ioeused on treatment prevention and databases 




1) PurposetuI sample of 2^2 P \P mihe Sur\e\ Assessment of 
Trowbridge studv i'2002) W/o response rate Overweight m Children and 
ol mailedsune\stophysicians F\Psand \dolesu.ntsusedmthe 
KDs 2) 174 FNP at 20o-> NAPNAP Annual Trowbeidge el al 20»2 
Natl >n (1 conference \) 2°»response rate out 




Tabic 1. Summary Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth/ I Ale/ Jml 
Small 1 Anderson D 
Mesnj k, B 
Prevention and Earlv 
Treatment ol 
Overweight and 
obesitv tn } oung 
children A Critical 
Review And Appraisal 
of the Evidence 
Pediatric Nursing 
«£2j 








Ov era eight Obesity 
results from 1999 And 
20tis Cohort Surveys 
Pediatric Ktirsmg 
Results CenUusio Recommendations 
Ihcre is apauuty of randomi/ed controlled trials designed to test intervention strategies with 
voung children so are overweight obese or at nsl for later life obesity Onlv three programs 
involved parents that is hlelj to be ot pivotal importance when working with preschool and 
young school age children There is universal reliance on self-reported nutrition and activity 
incisure despite the questionable validity and reliability of self-reported or parent-reported 
data Sample sires are small Very few published rigorous studies to guide the prevention or 
tatlv tre itmetit of childhood obesity C()M< 1 USIOM Ihere has been no evidence generated 
from RCTs in primary care to guide clinical practice Practitioners urgently need evidence 
from RC f s upon which to based practice decisions 
Results from 2005 survey reported increased frequency m assessments and 1 ib screening for 
co-morbid conditions associated vvith obesity No statistical significance on family hx 
assessment P\Ps m both cohorts reported lower levels of adherence with counseling 
treatment recommendations ("nutrition and activitv) across all age gioups Perceived parent 
associated harriers and health tare system associated barriers were reported to increase over 
time SU"o mboth cohorts reported parent associated barriers curtailed effective treatment 
efforts there was a decrease m frequenev ol psychosocial evaluations for the 200us cohort to 
the ) W cohort <*?»f 1 »/>! and l)7"»(2001 > indicated that professional practice guidelines 
would improve their ability to treat overweight children and adolescents even though expert 
recommendation and guidelines were available at both time pomLs C ONCLUSIOM's 
Participants requested ev idence-based guidelines Motivation mten revving mav enhance 
provider skills to assess and manage challenging patient behavior change 
Limitations Strengths Wetiknes'.es Level of 
Evidence : 
Limitations No povwr analysis on s imple si/e done 
Limited generafizahilitv due to sell selection trom mailed 
survej s and only PNP responses were included in study 
Self selected sample of respondents with small sample size -
not gcncrali/able to all PM's tn practice bell reported 






lable 1 Swmmarv Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth litle Jml \ear 
Snethen J Hewitt I 2001 
Perting, D 
addressing ( hildhood 
Oeraeiyht Strategies 
1 earned. Sr m on*. 
Latino < ommunitv 
Toumal of 
Iran, cultural Nursing 
Summerbell CD i ",00t) 
Douthwaite \ \ 
WhstwUr \ Ells U 
Hillier F Smith 3 j 
kell> S 1 dmunds 
IT) Miufcroald 1 
The association 
between diet and 
phvsical ictnitv and 
subsequent %u|Jit 
gun md ohe itv 
assessed at s y ears of j 
4St or older a 
systematic review of 
the epidemiological 
evidence 
International Jcurnal j 
ofOhesit) 
Purpose SX,sign Sample Setting looJs 
1 1 
Lnderstand OIK I atmo Qualitative giounded 
community s perspectives about thecrv Focus groups 
childhood overweight and 
effective wught management held 
be Latino famiK member vvithtn 
this high n&l ethnic gr< up 
3 focus groups eonsisting of \ 12 Litmo iFoeus group mten lew guide 
mother N 121 atine father and i atmo included beliefs -thorn healthv 
children^ 12 ($bo\t>and4ytis as*es 10 tbodv wt dietan intake and 
t >12 y ears old) recruited fr< m An urfo m ictivittes 
setting at a Latmo community center in 
Milwaukee Wjse^mm 
Lpdate the original review dt ne keueu of literature 160 Inclusion criteria prospective eohert studies 
for the World dancer Research publications done lanuiry -vith m accurate measure of diet and thv seal 
Fund in 2U0<> to preside <-\idene<. 20 *S * ictmh exposures at byl ine and outcomes 
of association but not causes of m terms ol bodv htne^s at subsequent pomt 
subsequent excess wught gam Note Onh the (th m lime i ! \&\i) m hum MIS at least ^ years 
md ohtstty 1 here is a degree ot C bapter I bscussion & tkl i xclusi n criteria 1) cress actional 
uncertamte inherent in Conclusions was printed in | studies 2} Intervention studies including 
epidemiologic*!! evidence given hirdcopv md filed I»or nnehmi/ed controlled trials ^pnmirv 
that it is impossible Co determine tent under ->! article see studies that report giowth bodv composition 
if there are unccntrolled electronic «.eision j and weight in ietai hfe (meludmg birth wt ) 
variables meludmg ytntti mfanc> and childhood Observational studio 
sanations \\ithoutcomeage s-^ir- 4 Observational 
studies with a to!low up period of *~ 1 years 
H * I rosptetne studied that ban examined 
chnnee in an e pc&ure over time with change 
m outcome o\er time (tracking) Sĵ tud es 
focusing on ps\choloucil astects oi eating 
heh i\ iors 6} studies that examined the 
| determinant facton ot iood choices 
lable 1. btininiarj Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth 1 itk Jml 
Snethen, J Hevutt T 
Pating, D 
\ddressmg ( hildhood 
Overweight Strategies 
I e irned tr wi one 
Latmo c ommunity 
loumal of 
1 rmseullurtl f urstng 
Summetbeii < D 
Douthwaite ^ 
WhitUkur V His LJ 
Hilher T Smith S 
Ktlh S fdmunds 
I f> Mardonild I 
The assort*! ion 
between diet and 
physical activstv and 
subsequent weight iiain 
md obesitv assessed it 
5 vears of age or oldei 
a systematic review of j 
the epieiemnlogical 
evidence j 
Internal! >na! burnal >f 
Obesitv 
Results ( onclusions Recommendations 1 imitations Strengths Wetnesses 
Factors, that ifku dietar) intake lack of time for food preparation eating whatever Aas 
easiest i e fast foods high caloric feods Pirents use sweets as ifevvard 1 actors ,Vss< ciated 
with decreased P \ 1. oo busv with homework do not have time to do activities with children 
lime safetv racist cost and physical environment were issues 1 actors that promote weight 
management important to prov tde edun auon m how to eat traditional foods m healthv w av 
i hvsical ictivilies sports dance bjcvclmg ( CMC 11 SIGN Participants knew good 
nutrition and exercise help prevent obesitv Parental involvement community involvement 
and c >mpetition were identified as possible means for mere ismg engagement m healthv 
behaviors 
Limitations small sample and focused on one sub-ethnic 
group in spectlic geogr aphtc region limiting 
generahzabtht} Qualitative deciding not genenhzabie to 
greater population Strengths Pr >\ ided perspectives ihoul 
childhood overweight and dtectne weight management 
held by I atmo famd) member withm this high risk ethnic 
group Identified wavi> mtervention programs can he. 
designed to meet the expressed m,td oi this populati >n 
( 0 \ ( LUSIOXS Lvidenee shows that the onh diet and phvsical activitv (P \) exposures. | Limitations Note the exclusion of intervention studies 
that are associated vvith subseejuent excess weight gam and obesitv are the consumption oi last irom this review The conclusion1" therefore DO NOT applv 
foods, breastfeeding dnd intake of non calorie sweeteners Higher levels of eonsumplion of te clxsih snterventien studies ! ! 
fast foods and non-caloric sweeteners are associated with greater (although small; subsequent 
gam in excels weight Results surest that tht levels of consumption of i ther ioods energy 
and nutrient intake as well as the levels of PA are not associated with subsequent excess | 
weight gain or obesitv Iliis is not what would be expected Ihis lack of is^oeiation is likeh 
at least in part to be an art ifact ot the well documented tinder and nus rep irtmg oi foods and \ 
einnlcsthatisgrtatei m participants of dietare. survevs partiadaify in these who are 
overweight and obese who ire more likely to avoid reporting foods and drmks that c< ntnbute 
t) a high tcUl energy intake The mteipretation of the results from al! stuth s reviewed sufleis 
Irom sign ficani problems involved with measurement error of the exposure -inalvtie design , 
onfeundme. and publication bias Aseverse causahtv argument is a competing hypothesis 
that can be used to explain the results of studies as n clearly •shown bv tlie finding that those | 
who consumed higher leveh ol non caloric sweeteners are more likeh to gam excess weight 
overtime 'Vssoctitiondoe not prove causation Fhere is a degree ot uncertainty inherent m 
the evidence reviewed given that it u impossible to determine whether theie aie uncontrolled 
variables meludme genetic vari^t«.ns Ihe results of this review should be considered 
alongside other tvpes of evidence (mechanistic studies and intervention studies) to formulate 








lable 1. Summary Iitcratut e Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth/Title Jml I-IMT Purpose Design 
Sonneville k LA 2(W9 Explote thru the use of Qualitative 4 lotus groups 
Pelle 1\ Taveras F j 
Gillman M Prtsscr 
1 1 
Economic and other 
barriers to adopting 
recommendations to 
ptevent (.hildhood 
qualitative methods burners md (2Fngfish 2 Spanish) 
facilitators that influence consisting of n 2ton~? 
parenting behaviors and decisions participants each 
that relate to child food choices 
activities and other behaviors 
that could affect a child s risk of 
obesity Aprimarv focus was 
economic barriers 
obesity results ol a 
focus group studv 
with parents ) 
1 
BMC Pediatrics | 
Mtce r Shaw II l 2f)06 Summarize obesitj prevention Meta analytic Review 
Marti SN programs and their effects and 
I investigate? participant 
\ Mela Analytic > intervention elcliverv and design. 
Rev lew of Obesitv features associated with larger 
Prevention Programs j effects 
for Children and 
Adolescents A 
[ 
Skumv on i 1 
fnterventtons ihat j 
Work j 
Psychological 
Bulletin | I 
bample Setting 
n-19 patents of overweight (BMI ™Ŝ th 
percentile 1 children aged i 17 veal's were 
recruited from the Pieventive C jrdiologv 
Clinic at Children s Hospital Hoston or 1 of 2 
weight mgmt climes at the hospital 
^ Tools 
Survev focus gioups lasting 2 
hours Facilitator focused mam 
discussion on common obesitv 
prevention recommendations 
Parents ^sked to assess 
difficulties (barriers) and 
facilitators to implementation 
including importance ol economic 
barriers 
t 
147 identified prevention programs seeking to Descriptive statistics Average 
produce weight gam prevention effects 
final sample ot N~4t> articles included in 
this review Inclusion prevention programs 
evaluated tn controlled trials comparison 
matched controls) tested vv helher the change 
in the outcomes over time vvas sigmftcanth 
greater tn the intervention group vs the 
control gioup 
effect sure and effect si A. 
.heterogeneity moderator 




fable I Sunimarj Literature Re\iew Matrix (continued) 
Auth Title I'm! Results < ondibions Recontmendati >ns 
SonnevdU, K, La Parents identified many barriers but few i tcihtatoi-s to ideptmg e*besit\ pievention 
Kile K i wens F reeommendation for their children Members of all groups identified econorme barriers (time 
Criiktdn M Ptosset I : And cost) among i variety of pertinent barriers although discussion ol dollar costs often 
required prompting Parents cited other harriers including children preference difficult with 
Fconomic md ether changing habits kck of information lack of transportation difficulty with monitoiing child 
rnrrsersto idoptmg behavior need for assistance from hmifv members pantv with other hmif> members ind 
reconrniendauons to neighborhood walking sifetv Facilitators identified included access te ph)sictl ictivit) 
prevent childhood programs ivaihhil t> ot alternatives to fist Hod md I \ which ire acceptable to the child 
obesitv results of A enlisted outside support dietary information, involving the child, setting limits making 
focus group studv with behavior changes jnduallv md parental ch/inse m shopping hctMVK rs md own e limg 
parents behaviors CONCII SIGN Intervention program should consider the context of rami]} 
priorities And how to overcome harriers 'md mike use of relevint facdiUi >rs during program 
BMC Pediatrics ^ development 





for ( hildren and 
\doksc^nts AHmm 
on Interventions Hist 
Work 
Psychological Pullum 
21% of the studies produced significant prevention effects that were tvpicalK pre to post 
effects f orger cflccts emerged ior preprints that targeted children ind adolescents s vs 
preadolescents; and females (\* male,* or mixed gender; programs that were rehtrveh bnef 
programs that so!ef> tirgettd weight control versus other heatth behaviors ft g smoking) 
programs evaluated m pilot trials md programs mhtrun participants must have sell sckcted 
tnto the intervention Other hctors including mandated improvements in diet md exercise 
"edentarv behavior reduction deliver) b> trained interventionists and parental involvement 
were not asstu deduifh surnficanth UrgeTeOects ( ( ) \ ( I USIO\ Results suggest th it 
most interventions do not produce the hypothesized weight gain prevention effects and thit 
the overall average intervention effect vvas small 
1 mutations Strengths'Weaknesses 
Xinutdlions 1) Due to recruiting challenges aj size of 
;foeasgjoupsvarted(2to 7) he) sample of Spanish 
speakingpaicnts, was smaller than Enjhsh speaking t i 
groups consisted ot parents ot chddren of ill ages 2} Smill 
I sample st?e and limited geographical area which ma> not be 
; representative of il! parents T) Differences in parental 
response b ised on parental or lamiK characteristics not 
isseseed h e detailed demognphic dan wis n it eiilected 
4} Study onlv e\ploted barriers laetUtators to implementing 
7 specific obesitv prevention recommendations 
Strengths 1) C onsidered economic factors mcludma time 














Table 1. Summary literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth Title'Jml j Year 1 Purpose s Design 
Styles, T,M«ei.A, J 2007 s Understand patents' and Qualitative - grounded 
Sutherland L. ^caregivers' concerns and beliefs theory 8 focus groups 
Campbell, M s jregarding their children's weight between !um 2004 and 
1 ^problems and best practices for January 2005 
Parents' find Addressing those concerns 
Caregivers' '"oncerns 
About Obesity m 1 
\ oung Children , | 
i | 
Nmdy & Community i I 
Health i 
Sus^nei. &. Lindsay, 2008 jlixamme mothers'beliefs Qualitative-grounded 
An, Greanev M, ] attitudes md practices related to theory 
Petersen K eaily child feeding mid weight 
msmg focus groups and m-depth 
The influence of ' interviews 
Immigrant Status and | 
Acculturation on the 
Development oi j 
Overweight in Latmo ^ 
Families A 
Qualitative t̂uel> ] 
Journal of Immigrant 
Minority Health 
i 
Sample / Setting ^Toote 
8 locus groups 2 Hispamc, 3 Black, and 3 |Interview guide - 7 questions 
White 54 participants 549e Black, 30*'« related to children's eating, and 
Hispanic, 178o White of mothers (68°») JTV watching habits and how 
grandmothers fl 6H; Faimhes with children |children's obesity atTeets family 
^ to S vears old with at least 1 with a weight 
problem Recruited from general comrnunit). 
primary care practice m 2 urban areas in 
central North Carolina and a rural community 
dynamics 
in eastern North Carolina ' 
| 
6 focus group") (N =31) and 20 m-depth ' 12 item Mai in Acculturation 
interviews over 6 months (Sept 200'<~}<eb 'Scale 
2^06) Latrnas bung m the greater Boston | 
metropolitan area purpcnvcly recruited from ' 
women enrolled in another randomized ' 
controlled trial Setting- local community 




Table 1. Summary Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth "I itle / 1ml 





About Obesity in 
Young Children 
ramil) & Community 
Health 
Sussner. k, Lindsay. 
An, Greaney M, 
Peterson. K 
The influence of 
Immigrant Status and 
Acculturation on the 
I Xwelopnrent ot 
Overweight in Latino 
families 4 Qualitative 
Study 
Journal of Immigrant 
Minority Health 
Results / Conclusions Recommendations. 
In all groups, participants reported that they had trouble finding enough time to help their 
children develop healthy lifestyles, Conflicting family priorities and needs often made it 
difficult to ensure that their children had healthy diets Children's own diet and activity 
preferences and their parent or caregiver's inability to adequately guide their choices also 
contributed to ohesigenic behav tors Many thought that physician and community support for 
their efforts to manage their children's eating habits was inadequate Awareness of the 
knowledge of recommendations and perception about the need for more parenting oriented 
messages and education was seen more m white parents than Hispanic and Black patents 
CONCLUSION Findings from these locus groups suggest that participants would be 
receptive to positive, multilevel prevention approaches to help their children attain and 
maintain healthy weights 
Mean acculturation score 2 04 = participants moie closely identified with the Latino cultuie 
then American culture IVoportion of year* spent living m the US was significantly correlated 
to acculturation score as were duration of residence, SES and number ol children Several 
theme resulted when mothers compared lifestyles between their native countries and the I S 
related to changes in 1) diet, perceived food quality and availability 2) food and eating 
practices. 3) breastfeeding practices. 4) beliefs about food, child feeding and weight status. *>) 
weiglit status oi mothers and childien. 6) social isolation and support Mothers identified 
changes in dietary quality and intake, physical activ ity and rising sedentary behaviors, factors 
previously associated with acculturation and development oi overweight as well as additional 
changes since immigrating tn eating practices and routines, breastfeeding, cultural beliefs 
about food child feeding and weight status, time pressures and tack of social support 
networks 
Limitations Strengths Weaknesses 
Limitations Sample was not large enough to detenmne 
whether differences were related to race ethnicity or to 
socioeconomic status Study may not reflect issues outside 
this study's geographic region Selection bias - only 
included parent who had a weight concern about their child, 
excluded parents who did not recogni/e obesity m their 
children Convenience sample ior focus group may not 
represent or be generali.<able to all parents 
Strengths Elicited peispectives and needs of different 
raecelhntc groups and identifying differences and 
similarities across groups Implications are relevant to 
developing more effective and targeted interventions lor 
children's obesity preventions 
Limitations selection bias, small sample and limited 
geographical area not representative of greater population 
Strength , used validated and reliable tool Able to identify 












Table 1. Summiirs Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth Title i Jml Year 
Sutherland I [3 )08" 
Beavers, D Rupper, 
I Bernhardt A, 1 
Heatherton T Dalton.1 
M i 
1 lie Parent 1 lie ' 
Child 
Archives of Pediatric 
and Adolescent 
Medicine 
^weetraan C Wardle " 200* 
J, Cooke I 
Soft drmks and the 









Identih the food preferences Qu imitative - Mixed 
voimg children may have method 1 > QualitAtiv e -
implicitly learned through Semi structured 
exposure to parental self-teported ob&enational study 
consumer practices media md 2) Quantitative - Parent 
other external influences survey questionnaire 
1 
Examine how the Child Lattng Quantitative correlational 
Befmior Questionnaire fCbBQj 
construct Desne To Drink (DD) 
relates to drmk consumption, 
preference's and BMI-.SDS 
i 
Sample Setting 
Convenience sample Parent/children (2-to o-
lools 
l)Self administered parent 
\ear old) dyads, N ^ 120 (6b females 54 (questionnaire on T\ exposure, 
bovs) Study conducted m behavioral lab at iaccompanying parent to grocery 
Dept ol Psychological and Brain Sciences at store how often puiclused 
Dartmouth College m 'New Hampshire (1 specific foods and beverages 2) 
excluded final sample N-l 17) Role playing scenarios of children 
i m grocery store purchasing 
various foods 
! 
Children were 0 to 12-vears-old ^6% ot the [Child Eating Behav IOI 
participants were female Recruited from ?46 (Questionnaire (CjhBQl and the 
same sex mm children drawn trom Twin Desire to Diink Ct>D s construct 
harly Development Study Were followed up 





f able 1 Summarv Literature Return Matrix (continued) 
Auth I J tie/Jml 
Sutherland, i Beaetrs 
D Kupper L 
Bernhardt \ 
Ikdtherton T Dalton 
M 
1 lie larent, f tie 
Child 
Archives of Pediatric 
and \doSescent 
Medicine 
Results / ( onclusions Recommendations 
Most of the children n o 8C a) purchased iood tint wen. categorized as least ht iSthv choices 
Only 1 > children (\ U S" o) had shopping basl ets consisting ot the healthiest choices On 
average children m the group with the least health choices purchased the s ime number of 
healthier And less healthy products whereas children in the gtoup w ith most health} choices 
purchased s" healthier products ior each less healthy product selected The healthfulness ol 
childrens total purchases were significantly fP 02) predicted by their parent purchasing 
Wegon ition ( 0\< I USIOvl When presented vvath.1 wide arrav ol foods voung children 
• select a combination of healthier and less healthy foods md beverages The data sug^r. that 
children begin ta assimilate and mimic thur p irents food choices at -i verv vounj. agt, even 
before thev are able to fulh appreciate the implication ot these choices 
"sweetman C W&rdk Stores on the CEBQDDsubscale were not sigmficantlv related to child BMI bDSinthis 
I ( ooke I sample ( hildren ^coring higher >n DD had higher preference* (>r agar sweetened soft 
drinks (p OOlo) fruit squash (p 0 042s and milk (p U020) than children seoum, lower on 
Soft drmks and the the scale DDwas ilso positively related to more frequent c >nsumption ofsugar sweetened 
desire to drmk m isoft drinks (p 0 017) and low caloric soft drinks {p 0 001) No relationship was observed 
paschxlers ihetwee-n DD scores and hkmg foror intake of water >r 100% fruitjuee < U\( f US ION 
Findings suggest that the construct dtsire to drmk m children is related to a hkmg for 
Intern Uit n il bumal of'consuming sweetened drink v and does not appe ir t > simply dmi te greater thirst or hunger 
Eehavioral \utntnn This mav have impirtant implications for the ongoing development of dietary patterns and 
and Pbys c il \ctn ity weight status m the longer term thr >ugh in increased prelertuee tor high ealom low nutrient 
sweet things in the mouth and a iatlurc to compensate for calories provided bv drinks Parents 
j should be erscour iged to offer their children water when they ask ior * >mahmL, to drmk 
Limitations StrengthsAVeakriesses 
Strength First simukticn studv to examine food choices of 
preschool aged children who were pretending to be adults 
Role plavmgadvantage quantitativelv gamine Ixid 
choices of young piehteiate childien ( orrirolled 
environment for observ itions allow U r more vahd results 
1 imitations Quest onnaire only included pantrv items tnra 
the plav store therefore m t representative ti th^ true 
products purchase 1 by parents Possible of oyer reporting 
it healthv hods by parents C ollecttng grocery receipts 
fiont pattnts would be more valid ol their purchases Only 
one scenario yvc to children to sh< p done in the evening 
Mav have had different results if d ynt at different time md 
m< re than t ne scenario (< nventenee s smpk 
demographics and geographical area limits geneiahzabihtv 
Limitation study is cross sectional and not possihle to 
determine c lusal rel JIK nships and it m n be th it me re 
frequent consumption of sweetened beverages increases 
preierence md desire to drink h ictors such as wail ibihty 
md accessibility are -ds "* hkelv t play a role although 
these were not assess in this s imple 
Strength hrge sample si?e to enhance reliability oi results 
















lable I ewimmai'j Literature Re%ic» Matm (continued) 
•\utli Title Jml 
t 
Tailor \ Ogden J 
Voiding the teiin 
obesity \n 
experimental studv of 
the impact of doctors 
hngtnge on patients 
beliefs 
Patient Fducation md 
Counseling 7ft 
faverts b (nllmin 
M kleinman K Rah 
bdvvard\ J Rifes 
Shiman S 
Racial Ethnic 
ditlererjcesin 1 irly 







Exploie the s dative impact ol 
using ihe term obese compared 
to GPs preferred euphemism on 
patients heliets about the 
problem 
Pxmime raei d ethnic difference 




seeondarv analysis ol dam 
Quantdativ e eoaip ir ttive 
longitudinal cohort studv 
bample Setting 
Compared 2 studies 1) GPs use of 
euphemisms to 2) The impact ol the term 
obese vcr>us tht Ban red euphemism on 
patients other*1 ibout the problem 
Study 1 N 2iGf\fiom2*dtrfrerent 
pr ictices and vt ere chosen to oiler a 
heterogeneous, sample m lerms oi GP s 
demographic chanctenstscs and location of 
prautce btudy 
2 472 recruited by consecutive patients aged 
over 18 visiting one practice in south West 
inner eitv district of J end >n 4*»5 patients 
returned the questionnaire 
K 1343 white V»sbJK,k 128 Hispanic 
mothei child pairs recruited trom participants 
ol the Project \ iva studv 
fools 
Studv 2 patient questionnaue 
mailed questionnaires it 1 2 md 
4 vrs after birth of child 
I able 1 Ssummarj Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth Title fml 
fadoi \Ogelen f 
\votdmgthe teiol 
obesity \n 
expenmental stud} ol 
the impact of doctors 
language on patients 
bel eh 
Patient 1 dotation and 
Counseling 76 
1 wens b vrtllmin 
M kleinman, k RiJi 
hdwirds 1 kifr" 
Shiman S 
Racial tthmc 
differences, in barie 
Life Risk factors for 
Childhood Obesity 
Pediatrics 
Results / Conclusions Recommendations 
The first stage of the study showed that (JPS avoided using the term "obese And preferred to 
use i euphemism The most toramonh used euphemism war * aur v eight mav be damaging 
you health TIK seeond stage showed that the teira "obi.se made patients believe that the 
problem h id more serious consequence md made them feel more anxious md upset thin 
when the same symptoms were labeled using the euphemism When analysed according to the 
panentsowTi B\J1 hmvever the results showed that the tenn cbese had a b a t e r emotional 
impact than the euphemism only on patients who were not obese obese patients iaund the 
euphemism more upsetting ( ON CI I SIGN Results conflict with suggestions th it the term 
ê bese mav be too emotive because it has negative connotations Results hoWeVei are 
consistent with T svkr ind t )gden et al stuck that rep< rted th it p iticms lound medical terms 
more beneficial m terms of feeling that thev deserved svmpathy and had not brought the 
problem upon themselves 
Limitations Strengths 'W e iknesses 
Liimtafitns la eiesigrs was Insed on hypothetical vignette 
r stht r than a real inter iett< n between the doet< r and p itient 
and the answers mav be different erven the different 
scenarios 21 During a n_ il ^x im it m iv be possible for the 
UP to use both the obese term and euphemisms to explain 
tht. weasht issue with the pt }} many other factors could 
influence the impact of the words used i e the patients 
eoncem about their weight rather th m the weight status 4) 
SdeUion bias the studv was based only m one GP practice 
md responses nc generahzabie StrcrsL,th design enabled 
an experimental and quantitative investigation ol an area 
>ften ml> studied Urn ugh observation bxpenmenUl 
approach enabled dll other aspects of the consultation to be 
keep const ml so th it the iropau of each phrase could be 
examined individual!) 
Blacks and Rrpanie children exhibited a range of risk iacU. rs rel ited la child obesit) J imitations 1 )Response? were sell selected md most ol the 
compared to then white counterparts In pregnanes higher ntes of maternal depletions (1 *>5 ̂ measuies were self leport introducing bra* ^} educational 
forbhck 1 h9 for Hispanic) in mfincv more rapid wt ga n (2 01 bhcks 1 7 s Hispanics mare and me>mc levels f̂ the population were relative K high md 
likek to mtrodua solid foods beioie 4m Miths of age fl °bhtks 2o4llispmtoandhtg|kr ma> not be generahrable to more disadvantaged 
r ites of m iternal restrictive ieeing pnettces. 2 19 bhek ^ 15 Hispanic* md alter "^ears old popuhtions 1) Did n< t me isua lifestyle- < r cultural 
more I \ m the bedrooms 7 6S black 7 <$9 Hispanics higher intake of sugai sweetened determinants of dietaiy and sedentarv pi act ices 4) did not 
beverages (4 11 hkeks 2 48 Hispanic"! and higher intake of fast 1 >od 1 &s black 314 h ive enough power I > examine potentialK imp >rtant 
Hispanic! BhcLs and Hispanics had lower rates of exclusive breastfeeding and were less interactions between vice ethnicity and bEb 
likely to sleep at leist 12 hours dav m infancy C0NC11 SK)\ Raenl ethnic differences in Strengths having prospecttveh collected data on a wide 
risk isctois ior obesity exist pnnatally md m earl) childhood Racial ethnic disparities in tangc ol risk iactois that c\knd irom pregnancy to early 
childhood >hesity mav be determined bv labors thai operate at the earliest stages of life jehHdhoodand the abihtv to adjust tor s u u i ! imp>rtint 








s" cohort study 
Medicine / 
Public ITedth 
lable 1 Siummaiy JUterafurc Review \lati ix (continued) 
Auth Iltlc 1ml 
Irasande 1 
(Tiatarjet S 
Ihe Impact ot Obesity 
on Health Service 
Utilization and r csts 
in C hiklho >d Obesitv 
Trasande L Liu i 
1-rvcr G Wt.it/nian 
M 
Meets of (hiidheod 
Obesitv On Hospital 








.Quantify the magnitude of 
increased health care utilisation 
,and expenditures among 
'overweight and obese children 
(hicjier prescription drug bR 
Impatient and outpatient 
expenditures than children with 
normal PMI) 
L\ stoat? trends in obesitv 
associated hospitalizations 
pharges Aiid eosts using 19^9 
200s data from i n ilion ilk 
leprejentalive sample of 





data from 2002 200s 
Medical t*\penditure Panel 
Survev (MEPS) a national 
probabihtv survev of the 
non institutionalized 





"- imple Selling tools 
N V* 6H children of 6 19 vears ot age lor 
Hvhom anthropometric data were avail tble m | 






I . 1 Anal> z?d a mult J V ear data ti le fomi the 1 W | 
200^ \itiomvide Inpitient S imple the 
|largest all pi>er database fir I S 
hospit ili/jitioos oi children md youths ages 2 
to 19 years oi age 
) j 
1 | 
fable 1 Summary Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
\uth I ilk Jrol Results < inclusions Recommendations f imitations Strengths We iknesses I eve] of 
Fvidenee 
Insamle I 
{ hitttrjce S 
The Impact of Obesitv 
< n Health ben ice 
LtihzaUon And Costs 
m( hildhood Obesity 
20 4°? And 20 TS% p irticipanls were obese and overwt respectively k ihvtar . Mist oi the 
sample lived in the South and 1 1 ot the simple were Hispanic or non Hispanic black 1 3 of 
the Mfflpk hmiiies lived O X f o of the federal poverty line Significant increases m utilization 
and expenditures tor the children who were overwt in one year and were obese m the second 
ye ir tht se who were obe&.e m both vears and those who were overweight both years is 
compared to normal weight children < (>\LLUSin\ Extrapolated to the nation elevated 
PMJ m childhood vvas associ ited with $14 1 btlhon in idditional presenpti m drug, 
emergency room and outpatient visit eosts armualK 
frmnde L LmY DetecWdnear doubling m hospitalization with a diagnosis ot obesitv befwetn U9*> 20Ch of 
1 rver CT \\ ul/man M children md vouih ages 2 to P vears for which obesitv vvas Iwted is i diagnosis ind in 
incresse in costs torm 12*» c> million to 23? 6 million (in 200s dollars) between 2001 2W^ 
Effects ot ( hildhood ( ha%es ler k spitah/alicm with i pnmarv di ignosis ol besity increased bv 66 ^«Anm illy 
Obesity On Hospital j while cha%es lor hosptt illations with obesitv as a secondare diagnosis mci eased 48 0*« 
< are and ( osts ]W$ annuall) b> privite insurance Obesitv remains under coded \nai\sis identified continued 
200s |increases m obesitv associated hospitalisation for asthma diabetes and gallbladder disease as 
well LS bro ider arrav of disease categories See<ndarv diagnosis of obesitv w is issociated 
Health \ilans with significant mcrea.es in lengths of stav charges and costs < OKCLl-SlON Medicaid 
I ippeirsto bear a lar^e burden of basptuih/ation. costs w,jth aseondarv diagnosis of obesitv 
while private pavers pav a greater cost for hospitalizations with obesitv as a primary diagmsis 
I imitations Ml PS does not xep >rt BMI ior children 6 
vears so unable to examine the impact ot ekvaud BMI on 
health care utilisation and costs among 2 to> vear olds or 
children in tht 6 to23 months ol age *• ample size 
eonsideratieos limited the capacity to examine the impact of 
the shift ficm normal BMI te curwt and ovcreeighi to 
obese or increment d increases decreases ot / scores over 
time Lftorts to control ior insurance stilus agt SLS 
gender ind nee. ethmcitv hmikd the power to detect 
ditterences w tthin tge subgnup or 10 control for other 
eeniounders such as health status A larger data set would 
permit more detailed comparisons ot iicquencv oi spcciiic 
utilizations ind expenditures Strength large n ilionally 
representative sample 
Limitation** unlike other studus ths^ study onlv included 
those hospit lh/ations with i prim irv md secondary 
diagnosis ot obesitv Iherefore mav have underestimated 
.tlie true nte ihss lis J m ikes it diifit.ult b. compare results 
'with other studies 
Strengths m IKSIS provides dat i that can be used to 
estimate the economic benefits of intervention* to prevent 
obesitv 
*> cohort studv 










Table 1. Summary literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth, Title Jml 
"I wo 1* Gathers, 1 
Ketfter, E, Palmjsano 
(T Anderson M, Jan/, 
N. Spencei \i 
Gusman, Rt lamerje, S 
Ihe Development 
Implementation, and 
Process Evaluation of 
the REACH Detroit 







Describe the development, 
implementation and piocess 
T design 
Mixed method descriptive 
study Qualitative -focus 
evaluation findings of a culturally groups, observation. 
tailored diabetes lifestyle 
intervention for African 
Americans and Latinos 
Quantitative - pre- post-
test survey 




Amencans and l,atmo 
using family health 
advocates CH4A) 
Sample ' Setting 
Detroit - socioeconomic disadvantaged 
population with bamet s to diabetes self-
rnanagement health care and other resources 
African Amencans and Latino residents with 
a physician diagnosis of type 2 diabetes 
focus groups used to help adapt the program 
to be culturally and contextual relevant lor 
the target population 
i} ools 
Pre and post survcv s to assess 
sociodemographic charactensties 
diabetes and health related beliefs 





lable 1. Summary Literature Re>icn Matrix (continued) 
Auth J ttle Irnl Results Conclusions Recommendations 1 imitittons Strengths^ e ikmesses I evel of 
T\ idence 
hvo leathers I Process Evaluation Irom direct observations locus groups ind brief questionnaires Ihe 
keiffei F Palimsano culturally tailored diabetes hiestyle intervention combined education behaviors and ssxnl 
G Anderson M fane, Reaming strategies and social support mwavs that resulted m a high degree ol participant 
N Spencer VI, satisfaction overall pro-am retention and moderate to high meeting attendance Significant 
(rusman R Jamers S improvements m dietary and phvsical activity hehaviois among \A and I atmo participants m 
1 this intervention w ere reported Both AA and Latmo participants reported that the curriculum 
Irk, Development information and actn ities were applicable lo their daiK lives 1 bus evaluation suggest that 
Implementation 'and when culture and context are appropriately integrated, the mam diabetes education messages 
ProeeS& Evaluation of of the curricula could he generalized across most Rh ACH Detmtt participants Health 
the KI AC!T Detroit education mten tntions involving community health woriers are emerging as a important 
Partnerships Diabetes approach to health promotion COM H SIO\ Acommunitv based cuituralK tailored 
Ldestvle Intervention diabetes Idestvle intervention delivered bv trained comraumtv residents v.%s associated with 
*high participant satisfaction and retention 
The Diabetes Educator j 
I imitation High proportion of positive Reponses among 
participants who completed the progs am ate like!) to he 
those who enjoved the meetings vs those who did not 
complete the program or dropped out Also partKipants have 
better experience beeau.se the interest is ioeused on them =•" 
Hawthorne effect Participation bv Latma women vvas lower 
than expected Biased results due to sell reported sune\ s 
Reasons need to be examined to develop piograme that mav 
be more accessible 
Strengths Process ev aluation lindings contribute to the 
understanding of methods tor dev eloping and implementing 
acultunllv tailored community based intervention 
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Tabid 1. Suinniarj Literature Review Matri\ (continued) 
Auth htle Jml "Har 
\ an Duvn M 2007 
Mc< rae 1 U mgrove 
B Henderson k 
Boyd J Kagavva 
Singer \ ! Ramirez. 
A. Sctmci SearlessI 








Hispmies Hmong J 
ind ^rit iv e 1 law auans \ 
\ Social Marketing 
Appioach 1 
Preventing (hromc 
Disease 4(4) , 
f 
\eerman H^\sm 200°-
Beeck, L Barendregt 
rj Mackenbach IP 
By how much would 
limiting 1 \ food ! 
advertising reduce j 
childhood obesity7 
European Journal ol 
Public Health 1 (̂4) j 
i 
Purpose Design 
Studv how best to AdApt proven, Qualitative - locus groups 
evidence-baseei strategies to grounded theorv 
increase physical activitv for use 
with underserved racial or eihmc 
groups 
1 xplore the potential effects of a Quantitative descriptive 
total ban.on l\ lood advertising 
on 6-to 12->ear-old children m 
the USA 
Sample Setting lools 
N 22, individuals participated m the stud) ! Interview guide topics 11 the 
t "onducted focus groups with low-mcome benefits of engaging in physical 
Hispanic women m f exas. Hmong parents activity 2) proposed evidence 
and their children in California, low-income phased strategies tor increasing 
African \mencan women and men m the each community s level o! P \ and 
Mississippi Delta and Native Hawaiian 3j benefits md barriers to 
college students in Hawaii Mso interviewed 1 following the proposed 







Model based on bodv measurements for j 11 Constructed a mathematical 
NilANLS 2UU3-U4 the ( D(, -20UU cut offs simulation model to estimate the 
tor weight categories and liter sture- that potential ef lects of reducing the 
relates advertising to consumption levels and j exposure of b to 12 year old 
consumption to bodv mass children to T\ ads tor lood on the 
prevalence of overweight md 
obesitv 2) Dephi study to obtain 
'experts estimates ot the etfect of 
advertising on consumption 
\ 
i 
lable I Summary Literature KetleH Matrix (continued) 
Auth litis Jml Results < onclusions Recommendations Limitations StrengthsAU tknessvs I evel of 
Lvidence 
\ an Duyn \1 
MeCrae I Wjngrove 
B Henderson k 
Bovd J kagavva 
Smger VI Rimire/ \ 
Serine! Scales I 
Penalosa 1* Maihaeh 
E 
Adapting Lvidence 




Hispanics Hmong and 




Disease 4$ 4 j 
\ <xrm m Jl \ an 
Beeck. L Barendregt 
JT Mackenbach. IP 
P\ how much w < uld 
limiting TV food 
advertising reduce 
childhood obesitv 
European loumal of 
Public Health \9i4) 
\H groups considered that be mgph>sicalh active wisp \n el their culture md p imcipants 
found cultural!) reies ant suggestions tor phvsical actn ities appealing (Overwhelmingly 
strategies that aimed to create or improve social support ind increase scctss to phvsical 
activitv venues reeetved the most positive feedback from all groups Barriers t-s PA were not 
cultural)} specific they are common to all underserved people flack ot time transposlaii in 
access ne%hbot hood safety tr economic resources) CONCLLSION Results indicate that 
evidence based strategies to increase P \ need to be id \picd for cultural relevant for each 
sacial or ethnic group Our research shows that members of four underserved populations are 
hkdy to respond lo strategies th it increase social suprx rt for P A and improve iccess to 
venues where they can be PA Further research is needed to test how to implement such 
strategies in vv tjs that arc embraced by c >fimiunit) members 
Based on literature findings the model predicts that reducing the exposure to /era would 
decrease the average BVll bv 0 3hkg.m2 and lower the prevalence of obesitv irom 17 b% to 
15 y s lor bo} s and from 1 *****eto H S°c! >r girls IV hen estimates are based on expert 
lopuiion, these values ate 110°* and 0 0% lespectively CONCLLSIO\ This studv suggests 
that Irom one in seven up to one m three obese children in the I S might not h tve been chess, 
in the absence of adv ertising for unheal!hv food on 1 \ I mi rting the exposure of children to 
marketing ol energy den.se food couldh*. part of i hr >ider tfft n to make childrens diets 
i healthier 
I unit toons Results aren< t statistical!} representative of a 
larger population because ol nomandom iecraitsng 
technique quest small sample si/es and use at qualitative 
Irather than quantitative research methods Limited 
discus ton about pi ml oi place prompts (ic signs to 
encourage activities suvh as taking the stairs rather than the 
elevitorj Study Hocused on pereened benefits ind himers 
^associated with proven PA strategies which mav have 
| precluded genaattc n of new ide is for other PA mere esmg 
strategies 
I imit it ions hypothetical statistic il modd not n«xessanlv 
realistic Ihe modeled prevalence of obesitv IJ» about 1 4% 
io^er than that reported bv the i IX though values IR 
within 95* o confidence rang*. Assumes the relationship 
between advertising exposure and consumption is Itnear 
This may not be accurate The uncertaintv m the si/e of 
these erleets is et nsidu-iblt md re flecks the p^uuiv ol 
quantised data in this tield of mqmrv Anothei uncertainty 
is the dose response relation havvcen advertising md total 
emrgv intake Estimates were based on the Bolton studv 
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Table 1. Summary Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth Title Toil 
Wang, YC 










ol Pediatric Obesity 
Wang, YC 1 udwig t 
D Sonneville K. 
Gortmaker, S 
1 
Impact ot Change m 
Sweetened ("alone 
Beverage consumption 
on Energy Intake 
Among Children and 
Adolescents 






Describe secular trends o! severe 
obesitv m ehddhaod irom 1976-
2006, wiUi a particular focus on 
racial ethnic eitllerenees, and to 
piovide estimates ol the v.eight 
im kg* above the 9*% tor obese 
and severely obese children 
2O0Q '' 1 stimatc the net caloric impact 
trom replacing sugar-sweetened 
beverages (SSBs)with 
alternatives in children And 
adolescents m naturalistic 
settings 
Design 




white non-Hispamc blacks 
and Hispanic children 
Quantitative - descriptive 
1 Sample / Setting 
JN= $3,7$ i 2-to-9-> ear-old irom 3 
jNAHANKS Surveys(NHAKbS IS 1976 -
] ago N-7 201 NIIANES EL 1 !>8&-1994 
JN 10 600, \HA\hb 1 9 ^ 20i!6 h- I s 980; 
Non-llispanie whites non-Hispanic bUi.h* 
j Mexican Americans, and other Hispanic 
















[Stats - multivariate logistic regression to tstimate odds ratios 
lot beingse\«elj obese associated 
\tith sunc\ >ears sev age, 











lable 1 Summary I iteraturc Re\ie^\ Matrix (continued) 
Auth Title foil Results ( ondusions Re*.ommendafi ins 
%ang, H uortmaker Age standardized prevalence of severe tbesity increased from 1 1% 1 •/oibevs girls) m 
S laveras h NHANLS EL to 2<P** l»em VHANtSHI and > 1% 4 ?%m \HANES (p omtll Some 
ipievalence between race ethnicity IhsparncbovsC 11 vrsandmnliispank hkek girls 12 1 •$ 
Irends ind jyrshad the hcjiest prevalence ol severe obesitv. in therm t recent \H \\hK data On ivg 
raual ethnic disparities obese vouthsvun, ) 7kg above the obesitv standaidand^eveielv obese vouth seit 21 ^kg 
in sacr obesitv amomi ihove ( ONCTI SlO\ Die-prevalenceof severe iht-sitv nnongihet S vouthis increasing, 
children and jespeciallv among Hispanic toys and non Hispanic black gnls Ihe decree of pediatric ohesiH 
a iolescents 1 "Ho. ts substantial ind v ill hkel> have proft und impact on idult morbid obesitv ind other 
2U06 morbidities 
International TourmUr 
Ptdi itric i >hesitv | 
Limitations Strength %v eaknesses 
Limitations lesultswers constrained bv ample size m some 
demographic and income groups can be toe sm ill lo 
accuratehy estimate the prevalence L i seveie ohe itv 
resulting m wide confidence mten lis md vulnerability t > 
^amp!mk.vaswbyit> 
Strength lies m the v ihditv of mea urid BMI irom 
•J1IAKES dita i irs? stud to report the degree of obesity 
bv number ot kg above *s« o cut oil which puts tht. 
epidemiological concept of prevalence arte clinical 
perspective 
\ ang \ f" 1 udw tg 1) 
Sonneville k. 
Cortmaker S 
Impacttfi hinge m 
Sweetened ( ikric 
Beverage consumption 
on Energy Intake 
•Xmonft nuldren md 
Adok scents 
\rcbrus of Pediatrics 
mid Adolescents 
I ich additional s nmg (Sozl ol V B corresponded to a net increase ol Kto kcal do 
(p uOl 95°^ I) >3 121 keal/do holding other beverages constant Increases were also seen 
breach idditional serving ol whole milk (169kcal/d sHCL US 171 kcal do) and l^u% 
juice \ o net increase m total energv intake (F! B vvere seen for water or diet drinks 
Substituting SSBs vuth water was associated with a significant decrease m ! l ! controlling 
f>rmttKe of other beverages total beverages <md no beverages and h&tfccd and weekend 
etrect tor all groups studied Fach l°oot beverage replacement VVRS associated with f f kcal 
lower T n a redueticn not negated bv compensator increased m other food or beverages 
C O sCLI JSION \\ e estimate that replacing all SSBs with water could result m an aver tge 
reduction 23~* Leal do More experiment il work examining the impact oi reduune SSB 
consumption m children and adolescents is warranted Reducing s$D wtaie can he m 
I important striteg> to eliminate excess caloric intake however the choice of replacement 
' beverage is crucial Water can be ret^romended as a clear replacement choice 
I imitations 1 ̂  the recall method is sul )ect k in iccuraev 
and bia^ in enlisting all tood ingested m quantifying portion 
ize 21 underreporting xxuy be consiUenblv greater among 
those v ho consume more than avenge 2> Individual s diU 
Imav varv ^ a t h Irom one dav U -in >ihtr ~*>i inferences on 
net caloric impact from beverage choices mav remain 
constnined bv residual confounding effect irom other 
unavaihbl variables such as PV 
Level oi 
bvidem-c 











lable 1 hummarj Literature Revicn Matrij. (continued) 
\utii Utle !rnl lear 
Ivarnu \1 Mirfcv. k 2fHJ6 
Bradman V \ arga,> 
G Pskena/i B 
Soda consumption 
and CH env eight Status 
of 2 Vear old Mexican 
\mencan( hildren in 
tahiorrua 
Obesitv 14(11) 
Wifficv 11 Stun R ! 2007 
Saelens B Mockus 
I) Mitt <T Hivden 
Wade H Welch R. 
Scheehtmai k 









Investigate the crass section il 
relationship of soda consumption 
and >ther dietary and phv sic il 
activity factors with overweight 
status m 2 \e ir old children from 
low income Mexican American 
families who are participants m a 
birth cohort Salinas \ alley C \ 
Determine the short term and 
long tei m ef Ocacv of 2 distinct 
weight m untenance approaches 
vs no continued overweight and 
to examine children s social 
functioning as a moderatot ot 
outcome 
Design Sample Setting 
Quantitative cross jK ^>4 2 vear old children recruikd from a 
sectional longitudinal previous longitudinal study Ihe ( enter for 
cohort studv the Heilth Assessment of others ind ( hildren 
of Sallmas^niAMACOS) Study done 





controlled trial conducted 
Mudy done at A university bised un0ht 
eontrol clinic Simple 2W heilthy? toll 
Mir olds " V . lo 100% Hhovt mednn PVU 
between Oct 199 and July jtor age and sex with a least 1 overweight 
2U"*4 Spirent Enrolled m a 5 nr> wetejit 1 >ss 
kreaimuit erogt \m N**l 50 were rmdomtzed 
(mups \) \l 1 ol 3 maintenance conditions KHow up 
control 2) Behaviors skills assessment occurred immedjatelv tollowmg 
m nntenance {BSVt) 3) m unten mce tre ltmenis md 1 and 2 ye irs 
sous! facilitation , follow mgnndomizatien Exclusions Juld 
maintenance {Sb M) or parent mv >hed m psy ch or wt loss 
treatment Prelum nt using appetite or wt aOechng 
Imeds oi hid psydic mditi >n 
look 
Intentev, ol m >lhu-!» on 
demographics and a 20 item 
moditiul food Srcquence 
questionnaire \ledtealr. colds 
i24 month iotlow up of height And 
weight were measured 
1 
1 herapist 1 riming and Treatment 
Fidelity pi021 am pnt i to leading 
group ind family sessions 
Finish Based weight loss 
intervention i cused on diet iry 
mi Ui tuition PA increases and 
behi.iv ior change skills \\ uuht 
iMsantenance intervention 
included two lpproiehes 1) 
FS\ i Behavioial skills 
niainten m a program and 2) 
jSFM Socn! tactlitahon 
mamkn mce program 
! 
lable 1 Summary Literature Re\iew Matrix (continued) 
\uth lille 1ml 
Warner M Harlcv k 
Bradman \ Vargas 
(r bbktnm F 
Soda e msumption and 
Overveight Status ol 2 
ve.tr old Mexican 
American Children in 
( alifernia 
Obesitv 14(11} 
Wilfley D Stem R 
Saelens P Mockus 
D Mitt (T Havden 
Wade II Welch R 





I re lament \ppr >aehes 
lor Childhood 
(X env eight 
JAMA 
Results ^ ( onclussons Recommend slices f imitations Strengths We ikncss^s 
">5 (1^ V*tot the children were overweigh which is higher than the 11 Po reported lor the 
KIIANLS 1 >99 200U report Over halfp£%) reported consuming am soda in the ia t̂ week 
Alter c n m ite sdjustment cempared with no soda consumption, 1 soda/dav was not rel ited to 
overweight (adjusted odds ratio 0*>7 °5G o conhdence interval fl47 1 w)pm 1 sodadav 
vvas sigmhc rntlv associated w ith overwent md test for trend vv as sigrafieant {p 0 02; 
C hildren who drank soda were of higher birth weight older consumed more fast food and 
more sweets and watched more 1 \ per da> I he> also consumed less ! 00° » tuice but no 
difference m consumption ol other foods including mill, truits or vegetables Mothers ot 
children who reported drinking soda had a higher BMI both at pre pieg and at the 24 month 
interview CO *• CLUSICA The findings of increased nsk foi overweight with higher soda 
consumption is consistent with previous studies of sweetened beverases including soda m 
school aged and preschool aged children Intervention to reduce consumption oi soda m 
\oung Vftx Am children should be considered 
Intervention Maintenance conditions included the control group or 4 months of behavioral 
skills maintenance (BSM) of social facilitation maintenance (,Sl VPs treatment ( hildien 
rece vmg either BSM or SFM maintained relative weight sigmflcanth better than children 
assigned to the control group from randomization to post weight maintenance Active 
maniienanee treatment efficacy relative to the control group dec! tned during follow up but the 
effects of STM alone and when anah/ed togethei with BSM were signsfkanth better than the 
control group when eximmmg BMI / score outcomes fr>m hiselute to 2 jeirfolkm up 
Baseline child social problem scores moderated child relative weight change from baseline to 
•"> vear ft Ik ftupu ith low social problem children m SJ* VI v s the control grt up having the 
best outcomes CONfCLT ̂ SION The addition of maintenance targeted treatment improves 
short krmiffteicy of weight loss treitment for children rel itive to no mamtenince treatment 
Ikwevei the waning of effects cur follow up although mock rated he child mitnl social 
problems suggests the need for the bolstering of future maintenance treatments to sust mi 
effects 
limitation*, Mesican \mencm sample limits 
genenlizabihlv to other Latino subgroups Sell report 
survu can bn results Did not ask about consumption of 
fruit dnnis which ma} be significant m this agt group Did 
no excludes diet soda fr >m V >od Frequency Questionnaire 
li consumers of diet soda were misclassitied as seda 
consumer raw have underestimated the risk ior overweight 
form soda consumption tn this population Cross sectional 
design ot data limits, interpretation of whether soda 
consumption preceded overweight status which could be 
biological!) possible 
limitation Die! not me isure the impact of wt loss 
maintenance on health ielated outcomes Although adjusted 
forage wt andbt urtng BMI derived outcome variables 
did not adjust for Tanner stage that could effect results Did 
not include i placebo control mtenentnn 
Strengths First large scale stud) to test the tfiicacv of 
maintenance ipprt iches i >r ebidho xl overwt 
1 evel ol 
Evidence 
s cohort study 
Public Heilth 
9 I irge 
jandomjzed 








fable 1. Summai'j Literature Ke\ie» Matrix (continued) 
Auth Title / Tml 
1 
Wilflej D Iibbs i 
\anBuren 1) Reach ; 
k Walker \L 
Epstein L 
Lifestyle Interventions 
in the Treatment of 
Childhood 
Overweight A Meta-
Analytic Review of 
Randomized 
conti oiled Trials 
Health Psychology 
Wilson. D 
New Perspectives on 
Health Disparities and 
obesitv Interventions 
w Y outh 






Pi unary aim use meta-analytic 
techniques to quantitatively 
evaluate ihe efficacy of lifestyle 
interventions in the treatment of 
pediatric overweight by 
comparing lifestyle intervention 
to wait-hst no treatment control 
groups or information / 
education-only control groups 
Secondary aim examine variables 
that potentially moderated 
treatment outcomes (age, sex 
duration of treatment 2nd number 
ol interventions components) 
Rev lew intervention studies that 
address health disparities and the 
mcreasmgrate of obesity m 
minority v outh J he rev tew 
focuses on interventions that 
target obesitv-related behaviors 
(diet PA sedentary behav icrs) 
<md adiposity outcomes (BMI) m 





Review of literature 
Sample Setting 
Studies selected through < ochrane 
Controlled I rials Register VfW)ffNb and 
Psych INFO from the first available vear to 
Aug 2005 RC! oflifestyle interventions 
focused on weiglit loss or weight-control for 
youth age 19 or younger 1 x for at least 4 
weets and participants overweight at 
baseline with reports in hnghsh iotalof 
145f> journal articles were identified Of these 
14 studies were used m the present studv 
Avg age ot participants was 11 *» vears (range 
2-19yrsi 
Tools 
Literature search strategv included 
variations on the Aords 
"overweight1 and "treatment* and 
related terms Articles were 
testneied to pediatric and 
adolescent populations Mso ref 
lists from recent major reviews on 
childhood os erwt were used to 
identifv articles \ coding 
document was developed for data 
e\uaction and analysis purposes 
Table I. Suiiimnrj Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth Title Jml 
Wdiley,!}, hobs, I, 
Van Buren I) Reach 
K. Walkei Xi Epstein, 
I lfestyle Interventions 
m the 1 reatment of 
Childhood Overweight 
A Mrta- Vnalytic 
Review of Randomued 
conttoiled Trials 
fealih Psychology 
1 Result* Conclusions Recommendations Limitations Strengths'Weaknesses 
Meta-analysis found lifestyle interventions produced significant treatment effects when 
compared to no-treatment wait-list groups Studies comparing lifestyle interventions to info-
education only also showed significant immediate and long-term effects The avesage 
participant receiving no treatment or info edu only can be expected to continued to gain 
weight CONCH ST< A Lifestek intervention for the treatment of pediatric overweight are 
efficacious m the short-term wtth some evidence for persistence- of effects Results provide 
clinicians encouragement to oiler lifestyle interventions to overwt vouth even if onlv modest 
wt changes or maintenance results from their efforts ¥ mure research is required to identify 
modei ators and mediators of outcome and to determine the optimal length and intensity of 
treatment required to produce enduring changes m weight status 
Wilson, D 
New Perspectives on 
Health Disparities and 
obesity interventions m 
louih 
Journal of Pediatric 
Psychology 34(3 j 
I Limitation Since focus oi review wfas limited to impact of 
lifestyle interventions on wt outcomes may have 
junde: estimated breadth ol effectiveness In addition 
despite restricting meta-analysis to RCTs insufficiencies in 
I reporting of design implementation and analysis of studies 
were present 1 samples in most studies both eonfid 
intervals and effects si^es not reported jmaling clinical 
|signiheance difficult to determine Also all studies 
< conducted completer analysis rather than mtent-to-treat 
j analysts that can result in larger effect sizes Moreover 
ipatient study demographic features were infrequently 
repotkd making it difficult to generalize results to other 
treatment settings or populations Adverse effects and 
treatment preferences were mot routinely reported, making it 
difficult to empirically compare safety and acceptability ol 
[the interventions Also limitations to English language 
[articles may have led to publication bias 
A limited nuntbei of studies have been conducted that target obesity-related behaviors md 
adiposity outcome* in minority youth ihe most successful interventions for minority youth 
have incorporated culturally targeted And culturally tailored intervention components using 
multi systemic approaches Many studies have focused on randomi/ed controlled trials for 
intervention strategies but few randomized controlled tua! studies have targeted mmontv 
groups CO\rCLl SIGN b urther research is needed that focuses on testing the efficacy of 
theoretically based approaches that integiate culturally appiopnate program elements for 















Tabic I. Sunimarv Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
Auth ' t ille Jml Year 
Wolff, h Dansinger, 20OS 
M 
Soft Drinks and 1 
Weightf-lam How ] 
Strong i$ the Link' > 
fhe rneds cape loumal ] 





Economic and Mime 
Disparities 







1 vriluate the extent to which 
current scientific evidence 
supports a causal link between 
sugar sweetened sort drink 
consumption and weight gim 
1 xamme different aspects of environmental support for 
walling around elementary 
schools, including neighborhood 
level saiely lelated to tratftc and 
enme II also explores disparities 
based on the students economic 
status md eshnicttv 
Design Sample Setting 
Review of obi.vrvatton.il 4h studies were reviewed 
studies, intervention 
studies mechanisms bv '• 
which soft drinks mav 
promote obesity and related i 
diseases and 
recommendations that were 1 
done on adults, youths and 
adolescents 
Quantitative -comparative fl\ = 73) public elementary schools in the 
descriptive \ustm Independent School District in the 
utj ot Austin Texas High percentage of 
used field audits subjective 
valuer via Likert Soile and 
objective variables captured 
by either absolute values or 
Hispanic students (54 7fl o) non Hispanic 
white (20 0%) and othtr (16 3%) during the 
2(X!4-2(W> school Year Poverty rate ranged 









!) Pedestnan Environment Data 
Scan loll (validated 
environmental audit instrument) 
re\iwd ior this studVs. design and 
'&ettmg 2) High resolution aenal 
photographs 5; G1S 
maps were deve1or>ed to visualh 
examine spatial disparities o! 
environmental variables 
I 
lable 1 Summary Literature Review Matrix (continued) 
\uth Ink Jml kesuits (ontlusions Recommendations 1 imit itions Strtn >tbs W e iknesses I ivel of 
Evidence 
Wolff I I>ian%er 
M 
Soft Drinks and 
Weight dam How 
Snon&isihelink0 
1 he meds cape Journal 
ol Medium 10(Si 
/hu \ I ee ! 
Sugir sweetened soft drm! intake h is increased drinutscalk duringthe past few d*.t tdes vtt 
the magnitude of the weieht gam and adverse health effects caused by sott dunks r̂e poorlv 
understood due to piuutv of clime Ind drti Despite prehmmarv d ila from obsen ition.il 
studies that support an association between soft drink consumption 2nd weigh! gam the 
weaknesses of tin type ->f tudy desagn raise uncertamtv m regard to the mayiitude of weight 
change md othtr clinical effects expeeled as a result ot dunking more oi less of these 
heierages Threesmdl intervention trials m idults with ire itmt.nl pen dsol 30 weeks orkss 
have obseived weisht gain "associated with :»ugar weetened beveraa.es C (>V Li 1S10N 
More eomprehi nsive intervention trials designed to tvalu ite the effed ol soft drink 
consumption on bodv weight and cardiovascular risk factors could potenti dlv fill the data 
gaps to better inform patients cluuct tn and pohev makers 
Schools with higher poverty rates were located closer to their students homes but showed 
jrauch worse street environments Schools with higher perttallages c I Hispanic students woe 
\\ alkabiltfy and Safetv I exposed to more dangers irom traffic and crime although their neighborhood conditions w<.re 
vroimd HerneMarj considered moa walkable based on the aggregated measures Disparities became aggravated 
SchocL Leenorme ntid .when considering the limited access b> low met. me ind mm >nlv populations to private 
I thnic Disparity I automobiles and krmal or pud PA facilities such is parks and gyms Neighborhood level 
1 ind street level vvalkabihtv showed contrasting variations across the neighborhoods and had 
\mencan loumal ol < reversed associations with the students ethnic md economic conditions Smuhrlj 
Preventive Medicine neighborhood level &afetv and walkability appeared to have contrasting variations and therehv 
diiieient impaets on walking behaviors CONCLUSIONS Economic and ethnic disparities 
exist m tht environmental support tor w slkmgand suggesting the need lor tailored 
i interventions in promoting active living, f ow income Hispanic children ire im re likelv to live 
in unsafe areas with poor street environments but with some favorable neighborhood level 
conditions 
I im.it stionh i hes*. studies h tv e not reported the effects on 
lipid levels and other cardiovasculai risk factored Second 
t iusihtv h is not been est tbbshed fbetween soft drmk 
(consumption and wt gain) vvhich would icquiie liige 
muHicenter lone, term randorm/ed tmK with controls 
However luntted resources and logistical banars confine 
I tht design and implementation ol clinical trials desired to 
ansvvei the question ot eausabt} 
1 imitations 1,01b data were collected at difteient times 
irom 2**00 to2^Ki? md had dsfkrent levels ol aceuran Irom 
precise point to census black*. 2) different units ot anahses 
were used for the neighborhood level and the street level 
measures thus opening up inaccuracies in the results 3) 
this field indits b) researchers ensured higher internal 
vihditv their assessment of the built environment mav he 
different from the residents assessment, especially t ir 
perceptual variable 0 this study examined only urban and 
isubuihan setting decreasing geneiahzabilitv to rural or less-
popul ited areas 
! Strengths smd\ added to the walkahiht) literature and has 
'several implic itions ft r research, practice ind pohev 1} 
new aspects ot economic and ethnic disparities were 
e\pl red m terms of vv ilk ibtlilv md safety iround public 







\ rban Planning 
APPENDIX B 
Permission for Access to Case Data 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA. SAN DIEGO 
IK VI I OS %v 
UCSD 
> v " - r \ > vk > i \ 
SUIOOl OI VII DK INI 
DIPAKIMIM oi PI nn rates 
DMilON Or CHILD DEV IIOPMIM *S.DCOWML\m IEEVJ IH 
Fcbruarv 2s, 2011 
'WOOOIIMvNDRIM 
I \ Kir! \C-U IIORMA 92091 092' 
TLI (fc19)<i«l-06(.0 
Fv\ if>]9)6SMf*f. 
Umvcrsitv of San Dtego IRB Board 
Office of the Executive Vice President and Provost 
Hughes Center 214 
SQ98 Alcala Park 
San Diego C A 92110 
Rfc Data use for doctoral dissertation research 
To Whom It Mas Concern 
Tins data use agi ectnent outlines the disclosure of data from the Division of Chi Id Dev clopmcnl and Commumtv 
Health in the Department of Pediatries at VC San Diego As Principal Investigator for the Vida Saludable studv 
(UC San Dtego Compiehensiv e Research Center in Health Disparities. Grant Number 5 P60 MD 0002200 
NIH) I authouzc Melinda Bender access to all relevant Vida Saludable data for her doctoial dissertation 
research studs Ms Bender is a co-investigator on the laiger Vida Saludable studv approved bs UC San Diego s 
IRB 
As one of her dissertation committee members I understand Ms Bender is planning to conduct a retrospective 
data based analvsis of a subset of data from the larger Vida Saludable studv Her dissertation research studv is 
entitled A Retrospective Analv sis of Maternal and Child Outcomes Follow mg an Obesitv Intervention Ms 
Bender has agreed to use appropriate phvsical technical and administrative safeguards to prevent use or 
disclosure of the data othci than permitted in the data use agreement It is required that am improper uses or 
disclostnesofdatabe reported to UC San Diego, Division of Child Dev elopment and Commumtv Health 
The Vida Saludable data relevant to Ms Bender's dissertation research includes 1) demographic data pertaining 
to maternal age number of pregnancies number of v ears mother has lived in the United States and number of 
maternal non-program \ lsits with the promotora/health educator (PHE). 2) pre- and post- program data of 
children's consumption of high earbohvdrate beverages i) pre- and post- program data of maternal walking 
including maternal pedometer steps 3) pre- and post- piogiam data of maternal attitudes (beliefs and 
knowledge), control behef/self-efficacv. and subjective norms and 4) pre- and post- program data of the 
mother's abilitv to build iclationships with other participants and the PHE 
If sou have am additional questions, please contact me at 6lt>-24'*-2422 or sgatogaii&ucsd edu 
Smeei elv, 
Sheila Gahagan MD MPH 
Professor & Chief, Division of Child Development &. Commumtv Health 
Principal Investigator Vida Saludable 
UC San Diego Department of Pediatrics 
